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Chaml)er of Commerce Doings:

CHAMBER HOSTS H IGHW AY GROUP; 
MEET W ITH G AR ZA  COUNTY SOON

The Broadwray to Big Bend 
Highway association met June 7, 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
acted as hosts with a noon-day 
luncheon. Several of the delega
tion were unable to attend the 
meeting, including Senator Kel- 
mer Corbin who was detained in 
Austin in final session of the 
Texas Legislature.

Charles W. Roberts of Andrews, 
secretary of the association, made 
an informative speech to an au
dience of 26 people and stressed 
the importance of this extensive 
highway project and emphasized 
that it w ill take our full coopera
tion and hard work to attain this 
vital highway. Mr. Roberts origi
nated the idea of this Big Bend 
highway and has worked hard to 
see it completed segment by seg
ment.

Judge Milton Ramsey of An
drews, who has also been an out
standing figure in the promotion 
of this highway, spoke on the 
recent completion of the 90 mile 
segment that extended through 
Andrews and linked with Lamesa.

This week the Dickens County 
court met in regular session and 
decided to accept an invitation 
extended them by the Garza Coun
ty Court to meet in Post June 14 
to reach an agreement on the al
location of farm-to-market road 
money to extend the Broadway 
to Big Bend Highway from Post 
to Spur. Each County w ill be 
asked to designate funds for the 
extension of the highway so that 
they may meet at the Garza-Dick- 
ens county line, thereby linking 
Post and Spur with the Big Bend 
Country. The Chamber of com
merce w ill have a delegation to 
go with the Commissioners and a 
date w ill be set for a meeting with 
the Texas state Highway officials 
In Austin.

For the past several weeks the 
Chamber of Commerce has been 
conducting a price clinic and price 
specialists from the Lubbock of
fice have been in Spur every 
Wednesday to assist business men 
in complying with the OPS Regu
lations. The clinic will last for ap
proximately six more weeks and 
will cover every regulation under 
OPS ceiling. W. C. Pratt, specialist 
n the Industrial Materials and 

Manufacturing branch will be in 
Spur Wednesday morning, June 
20, in the Chamber of Commerce 
office to assist in any regulation 
covered under OF*S.

------------------------------

Baptist VBS Holds 
Commencement

“Ladies Day” To Be 
Held At Spur Pool

They Chose I. S. Defease Beads

Junior Rodeo Sets 
Fourth Annual Show

Commencement exercises were 
held at the First Baptist Church 
last night, Wednesday, June 13, 
as the climax to ten days of Bible 
study, handcraft and fellowship 

! enjoyed by 184 enrollees in the 
Baptist Vacation Bible School.

J. Malcolm Edwards, director 
of the school reports that the 
school had an average attendance 
of 141 with the high daily at
tendance 169.

The commencement program 
was presented at the regular Wed- 
nseday night meeting of the 
church and was presented as a 
replica of the serv ices which had 
been held each morning of the 
school.

This phase of the program was 
followed by the introduction of 
the faculty and a brief demon
stration by each department.

The service was then adjourn
ed and an open house was held 
during which handwork of the 
various groups was displayed in 
their resx>ective meeting rooms. 

-------- ----------------------

“ Ladies’ Day’’ will be observed 
next Tuesday by the Spur Muni
cipal Swimming Pool from 9:00 
until 11:00 a. m., it was announc
ed this week by the managers, 
Neal A. Chastain, Junior Cook 
and Joe Simpson.

During this special session, the 
use of the pool will be reserved 
exclusively for ladies and their 
small children. Children under 
five years of age will be admitted 
free with their mother. The ad
mission for ladies will be 40c.

The managers of the pool state 
that several ladies have expressed 
a desire for such a period to be 
designated each week at the local 
pool.

Although scheduled for next 
week only, the period will be set 
aside each week as “Ladies’ Day’’ 
if enough women in town want 
to come out and swim at that 
time.

-------- ---------------------

F o u r -W a y  Tie M a r k s

E n d  O f  First R o u n d  In

C ity  S o ftb a ll L e a g u e
County Is Host To 
Cap Rock Bar Group

Over 300 contestants are ex
pected to compete in the South
western Championship Junior 
Rodeo held annually in Post, this 
year on August 7-11.

The show is produced by and 
lor the boys and girls under 20 
bnd includes calf roping, bull 
riding, calf belling bareback bronc 
Tiding, cutting horse contest, bar
rel race and flag race.

Known as the worlds original 
all-junior rodeo, presented this 
year for the fourth consecutive 
time, the five-day slate of events 
include two parades, a Quarter 
Horse show, specialty acts and 
has national magazine and movie 
coverage.
, Young people interested in en
tering schould write L.eon Miller, 
Post, for entry blanks.

-------- ----------------------

America’s Lincoln-Mercury salesmen chose Defense Bonds In a na
tion-wide poU recently as sales contest awards in preference to a four- 
city luxury trip. Here, New Orleans dealer, Tom W. Dutton (left), pre
sents special thanks and a card of congratulations from Verpon L. Clark, 
Nallopal Director of the Savings Bonds Division to winner Jerry Broome 
and Ed H. Barber.

Methodist Bible 
School Closes Here

Scientists Advance 
In Search of Cure

Funeral Today For 
Patricia Ann Adams

Funeral services for Patricia 
Arm Adams, 7-year old daughter 
o f Bfr. and Mrs. C. R. Adams of 
IMckens, who died in a local hos
pital Wednesday, w ill be held at 
3 p. m., today, June 14, in Sol
dier Mound church.

jYank Adams w ill officiate at 
liie services. He w ill be assist^ 
by A lfred P. Ahlman, Methodist 
circuit minister.

The child died from complica
tions foUdwing a ruptured appen
dix. She was bom Sept. 19, 1944 
tnn Anson. Interment w ill be in 
Dickens cemetery, with Campbell 
funeral chapel in chare.

University of Te.xas scientists 
have made another advance in the 
search for a cure of brucellosis— 
the disease now costing U. S. 
livestockmen an estimated $100,- 
000,000 annuall.v.

They have found common sul
phur is toxic to bracella 'organ-, 
isms, Dr. Vernon T. Schuhardt, i 
University bacteriology professor. 
and brucellosis research director, 
said.

Laboratory tests indicate col
loidal sulphur is the toxic agent 
in certain amino acids and pep
tones, protein-derived chemicals 
which have been found effective 
in killing brucella organisms.

“The problem now is to find a 
way to keep the sulphur toxic 
when brucellosis is treated,’’ E>r. 
Schuhardt explained. “Blood and 
chemicals in tissues tend to change 
the sulphur to a non-toxic state.” 

Brucellosis losses are particula 
Brucellosis losses are particu 

larly heavy in the dairy industry 
where both milk and calf produc
tion are greatly reduced. The 
disease sometimes infects humans 
who are constantly exposed to it.

Daily Vacation Bible school at 
First Methodist church closed 
with a commencement program 
Wednesday evening when 71 cer
tificates were awarded to begin
ner, primaries and juniors en
rolled in the school.

Rev. Cal C. Wright, pastor, was 
general director of the school 
held June 4-13. Mrs. C. D. Fore
man was superintendent.

Teacjjprs in the beginners de
partment were Mmes. Cecil God
frey, J. R. Laine, John Webb, and 
Misses Bonnie ^ t h  Henry, Gin
ger Walker, Merla Bea Foreman, 
Sue King and Marilyn Miller.

Primary teachers were Mrs. 
Raymond Higginbotham and 
Misses Myra Ratliff and Mary 
Swenson. Teachers in the junior 
department were Mmes. Cal C. 
Wright, W. F. Gilbert, R. L. 
Walker, and Misses Barbara Nal- 
ley, Betty Dyess, Margaret and 
Beverly Wood and Neal Chastain.

This year marks the 50th anni
versary of the national vacation 
Bible school, stated Rev. Wright. 
Fifty years ago there op>ened a 
school, directed by a Methodist 
minister’s w’ife, composed of only 
one worker and a few children. 
Today the practice has caught 
and held in nearly all churches, 
and in 1949, more than 5,000,000 
children were enrolled in vaca
tion Bible schools, he added.

------- ' 5 ^ = ^ ---------

Kent County Rodeo 
Slates Four Shows

Old ^ttlers Reunion 
Slated For June 28-29

Kent County’s Fifth Annual 
Amateur rodeo opened last night 
for the first of four performances 
at the Davis Rodeo Grounds.

With shows scheduled for 8:00 
p. m. each night through Satur
day, the Kent county show is ex
pected to draw some of the finest 
amateur rodeo performers in West 
Texas.

H. W. Davis, director of the ro
deo stated that the show is “one 
of the few where all of the en-

The Dickens Picnic and Old 
Settlers’ Reunion will be held 
June 28-29 in Dickens, it was an
nounced today.

The gala two-day affair will be 
sponsored by the Dickens Civic 
club, an organization composed of 
businessmen and farmers of this 
area.

A  booster trip will be conduct- j 
ed on June 23. with the first stop i 
scheduled at 10:15 in Crosbyton, | 
and including stops ?t

Albert Jones of Houston, presi
dent of the State Bar of Texas, 
defined the need for a true United 
Nations in a banquet address 
Saturday night in Spur. Rotary 
hall.

The attorney spoke oefore 45 
J lawyers and their guests at a 

♦ ( jjieeting of the Cap Rock Bar 
Association.

Present were member lawyers 
from Dickens, Motley. Floyd, 
Briscoe and Crosby counties, all 
embraced by the association.

Judge .\lton B. Chapman of 
Floydada, introduced the speak
er. Also discussed was the work
ing plan of the State Bar of Tex
as. Tom Duggan of Lubbock, 
State Bar director for the 19th 
congressional district, w a s  a 
special guest.

W. P. Walker of Crosbyton is 
president of the association. 

-------- ----------------------

trance fees are paid back to the Paducah, Aspermont, Jaj'ton and 
contestants in the form of added , Spur. The group will arrive in 
prize money. “This makes ouf i  Spur about 4:40 p. m. 
prize list very attractive,” he ex- ] Ben Overstreet, general mana- 
plained. “ In addition there are > ger of the picnic and reunion, 
numerous merchandise awards in | states that invitations have been 
several of the events.” j  extended all over West Texas, and

Events scheduled for each per- I expectations are high that this 
formance will include calf roping, year’s affair will boast the lar-

Matador,' G. B. Goodall Rites
' In Girard Church

ribbon roping, junior steer riding, 
junior calf roping, old-times’ calf 
roping and a cowgirl sponsors’ | 
contest. V I

A  dance is scheduled for each j 
night at the open air pavilion near ' 
rodeo grounds following the i 
rodeo performance.

--------- ------------------------

gest attendance on record.
Program for the two day event 

will be announced later.
------------------------------

Band Boostei’s To 
Meet Monday Night

Vegetables In Home 
Freezer Aid Meal

Girard Grocery Has 
Store Room Fire

Spur Band Boosters organiza
tion will hold a regular meeting 
at 8 p. m., Monday, in the Pri
mary auditorium, states Mrs. 
George Gabriel, publicity chair
man.

Organizational plans w ill be 
discussed. Dr. W. K. CaUan is 
chairman of the group which 
meets in regular session the third 
Monday of each month.

-------- ----------------------

Mrs. A. B. Herring of Lubbock 
was a recent visitor in the homes 
of Mr, and Mrs. C. A. McClain 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon McClain.

LOCAL PASTOR, WIFE 
ATENDING CONVENTION

Rev. and Mrs. C. Melvin Ratheal 
left l^u r Monday night for San 
Francisco, California where they 
w ill attend the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Rev. Ratheal is pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Spur.

Mrs. Harry Soladay and child
ren of Tatum, New Mexico, are 
visiting this week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCully, while 
Mr. Soladay is in Dallas for his 
physical ordered by the Marine 
A ir Corps, of wiiich he was a 
reservist.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ball and 
Mrs. Darvin Calllhan returned 
last week from a vacation spent 
in New Mexico mountains.

Wayne Alexander, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Alexander of Spur, 
a Seabee, has graduated from 
Steelworker’s school at Port Huen- 
eme, Calif., and was recently 
given a 19-day leave to visit his 
parents. He is now stationed on 
Guam Island where he w ill be 
based for 18 months. Friends may 
write Way^e at this address: 
Wayne Alexander SWCP, 425-82- 
51 Navy 926, 103 NCB Co. No. D, 
Pit No. 2, % EPO, San Francisco, 
Calif.

Star Thooias Mitehell a

ARCHITECTS. BOARD TO MEET | 
FOR HOSPITAL DISCUSSION

Architects, the board of com
missioners, and the hospital board 
for the City of Spur hospital, w ill 
meet at 7:30 Tuesday night for 
the purpose of discussing and 
making changes on the planned 
construction.

The group w ill meet in City 
Hall, where the plans w ill be on 
display. David S. Castle Company 
o f AbUene is presenting the plans.

Miss Cerola Rector, daiighter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rector, will 
•erve as student director of “House 
of Bemarda Alba” to be pre
sented Friday and Saturday at 
TSeW.

ACTOR JOINS DEFENSE DRIVE — Thomas Mitchell, stage and 
screen star, right, becomes a Minute Man to promote V. S. Defense 
Bonds. Here he’s being presented at Washington, D. C., with a design 
for the new Minnte Man T-pin to be worn Defense Bond volunteers. 
Others In picture, left to right, Edward C. Balts, chairman, D. C. Sav
ings Bonds Division, and Pat Gorman, national bond officer of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. MitcheU’s volunteer work will include bond 
talks at Jaycee Innchcons.

Leave room in your home 
freezer for plenty of fruits and 
vegetables, says Mrs. Harriette 
Hatcher, Co. H 
nutritive value 
frozen foods are nearer that of 
fresh products than any other 
means of preservation, the spe
cialist adds.

Mrs. Hatcher suggests 5 steps 
to successful freezing of foods: 
first-start with a good quality 
product, freezing does not improve 
quality, just preserves it, so select 
fruits and vegetables of good var
iety and harvest at the right stage 
of maturity.

The second step is careful pre
paration and speed. Prompt hand
ling ,chilling and freezing helps 
retain quality.

The third step is select con
tainers which are moisture and 
vaporproof to keep the product 
from losing flavor, color, food 
value, and changing in texture.

Then, freeze quickly at the right 
temperature. Home freezers are 
designed primarily for storing 
foods, but you can freeze small 
quantities of vegetables and fruit 
by placing the packages against 
the bottom or sides of the freez
ing chamber with space left a- 
round them, for air circulation.

The last step in successful 
freezing of fruits and vegetables 
is to store them at zero degrees 
F. I f  the temperature rises, the 
food changes in color, flavor, and 
loses food value.

For these five steps, detailed 
tables and directions for different 
fruits and vegetables, get a copy 
of the bulletin B-175 “Frozen 
Foods, How to Freeze, How to 
Cook,” from your county exten
sion agents’ office.

------------------------------

Damage to the Girard grocery 
store owned by Pete Sherer which 
was damaged by fire about 5 a. 
m. Wednesday, was set at $400, 
stated A. J. Harvey, one of the 
10 Spur firemen who answered 
the call.

Probable cause of the blaze was 
believed to be from electrical 

, wiring in a store room. Only 
D. agent The • smoke damage to stock was negli- 
and flavor of I gibie.

-------- ----------------------

COUNTY HD CLUBS HAVE 
SESSION ON CIVIL DEFENSE

Five home demonstration clubs 
were represented at a recent meet
ing of Dickens county civic de
fense committee chairman held in 
Dickens. The government book
let, “Survival Under Atomic At
tack,” was discussed by Mrs. 
Harriette Hatcher, county home 
demonstration agent.

Funeral services for George 
Boon Goodall, 73, were held ^  4 
p. m., Wednesday, in the Girard 
Baptist church. Rev. Lee Hollis, 
assisted by Rev. Lee Vaughn, Rev. 
Vernon Hagar and Rev. J. E. 
Peters conducted services.

Goodall died June 12. He was 
born April 22, 1878, in Arkansas, 
and had been a resident of the 
Girard and Jayton communities in 
Kent county for 60 years. He was 
married to Alma Beadle in Jayton 
in 1898.-

Pall bearers were Cecil Hagar, 
Fletcher Rich, Buck T'hompson, 
Claude Neaves, Lonnie Williams, 
and Virgil Kilpatrick.

Survivors included his wife, 
Mrs. Alma Goodall, two sons. 
Ell of Girard, and Rajdo of Jayton; 
one daughter, Mrs. Era King of 
Girard; two sisters, Mrs. Lou 
Woodring of Long Beach, Calif., 
and Mrs. Cleopra Mayfield, 
Rogers, Ark., and one brother*, 
John Goodall, Seagraves.

Nine grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren also survive.

Chandler Funeral home directed 
arrangements, and interment was 
in Girard cemetery.

-------- ---------------------

LYNDA HINSON INJURED 
IN FALL FROM STOOL

V. F. W., City Drug Drop One Game Each 
Phillips “66”, Baptists Break Losing Streak

The City Softball league was plunged into a four-way tie this 
week with City Drug and the V. F. W., last week’s leaders, dropping 
games to Phillips “ 66” and the Fireboys, respectively.

Minus several regular players who were away on vacation, the 
crippled City Drug team bowed to an inspired “66” team 6-8 in the 
second game last Thursday night. James Morrison ably handled the 
mound duties for the winners, while “Big Boy” Reynolds went down 
in the second inning and was charged with the lose. J. B. Haralson 
handled relief duties for City Drug after the damage was done.

In last Thursday’s opener, Hoover-McAteer came from a 1-10 
deficit to a 13-12 victory over the Baptist Brotherhood. Jerry Phrice 
arid Don Hindman pitched for the winners and Glenn Williams was 
losing pitcher.

Sunday School Bus 
Sponsored By Local 
Brotherhood Group

Sponsored by the Brotherhood 
of the First Baptist Church, there 
will be a Sunday School Bus run 
each Sunday morning to bring to 
chvrch anyone who is not at pre
sent attending church services on 
Sunday morning because of lack
of transportation, according to Bill

 ̂ *.1.̂  _____?__9

Fred Kinney snuffed a last in
ning rally staged by the V. F. W. 
in the opener Tuesday night to 
bring the fireboys out with a 7-6 
win. Kinney took over the mound 
duties from Hicks with one away 
and the bases loaded with the 
tying on second. A  runner leaving 
first base too soon accounted for 
the second out and Buddy Powell 
struck out for the last out of the 
game.

T'he Baptist Brotherhood held 
batting practice in the night cap 
Tuesday night to bring the Phil
lips “66” team back into the cellar 
with them by an 18-3 score. Glenn

Glenn, president of the organize- I Williams held the “66” bunch to
tion.

The Bus will leave the Legion 
Hut each Sunday morning at 9:05
а. m. and will arrive at the 
church at 9:45.

Stops will be made at the fol
lowing places: 1. Legion Hut, 2. 
Park, 3 Bingham Laundry 4. 
Corner of Keeler and Harris, 5. 
Corner of Harris and Highway,
б. Garner Station, 7. S. E. corner 
of school yard, 8. Corner of Hill 
and Trumbull, 9. Corner of Par
ker and Hill, and 10. Corner of 
West 2nd and Parker, (see map 
in Advertisement.)

4-H Girls Attend 
Lenders Meeting

four safe hits while his team 
mates scattered hits all over the 
field. However, infield errors ac
counted for most of the Baptists 
runs. James Morrison was charg
ed with the lose.

The seven-team league enters 
the second round of play tonight 
with the Fireboys meeting Phillips 
“66” in the opener at 8:00 p. m. 
and Proctor’s and the Baptist 
Brotherhood meet in the last 
game.

Next Tuesday night Phillips 
“66” meets Proctor’s and the V. 
F. W. plays City Drug.

A  record attendance saw Tues
day nights game. Attendances are 

1 expected to remain up the re- 
i mainder of the schedule since, 
j even tho the season is half over, 
j it is still possible for ev'en the 
] cellar teams to work up into the

Four 4H Girls, one adult leader present, the leading
Y .<1 « . « . .1 fo o m c  Kiif #romAC'

Lynda Hinson, 8-year-oId dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hin
son, fell from a stool Monday and 
broke her arm. She is reported 
doing nicely.

American Mother of 1951

Mr. and Mrs. L. Fullbright of 
Olney were visitors last week, in 
the T. L. Dozier home.

George Allen and Wayne Brant
ley of Fort Worth, spent the 
week-end in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Brant
ley.

Dr. Mary T. Martin Sloop, Crossnore, North Carolina, American 
Mother of 1951, is shown as she was presented with the millionth copy 
of the Betty Crocker Picture Cook book. With her are Charles H. 
Bell, left, executive vice-president of General Mills, and William 
Earned, vice-president of McGraw-HUl. who inscribed the book, year’s 
leading non-fiction seller.

Rev. James Patterson and Wen- 
dall were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Simmons 
and family.

The seventeenth mother to be 
selected by the American Mothers’ 
Committee of the Golden Rule 
Foundation, this American Mo
ther of 1951 has in her lifetime 
revolutionized the lives of Avery 
county. North Carolina, residents 
by helping to obtain for them 
schools, g:ood roads, modem farm
ing facilities, religious tolerance 
and a hospital and clinic. She is 
considered by many to be the first 
citizen of North Carolina.

Known as the “Grand Lady of 
the Blue Ridge,”  she founded 
Crossnore school where she has 
been called a mother to 3,000

mountain children. She has two 
children of her own.

When presented with the book. 
Dr. Sloop said. “ Cooking is my 
favorite hobby so you can im
agine how interested I am in re
ceiving a new cook book. She in
sists on having her “ girls” take 
a home economics course for two 
years because she feels that 
learning to cook is a vital factor 
in the training of every woman. 
“ I noticed a very fine recipe on 
batter bread, a neat southern 
favorite, in my Betty Crocker 
Cook Book,” she said while leaf
ing through the book.

and the home demonstration agent 
from Dickens county attended the 
District III  4-H Encampment at 
jhe Baptist Encampment grounds 
at Lenders, June 4, 5, and 6, ac
cording to Mrs. Harriette J. 
Hatcher, Dickens County Home 
Demonstration agent.

Registration began at 10 a.m. 
June 4, and was followed by rec
reational and educational activi
ties throughout the 3 days.

Games, riflery, songs, basket 
weaving, shadow pictures, special 
table programs, a cook-out and a 
4-H Candlelight Service were 
held. A  special attraction of tiie 
second afternoon of camp was an 
exhibition of trick shooting by a 
Representative of an ammunition 
company. By such a demon
stration the girls learned i>oints of 
careful handling of guns.

Four 4-H girls, 12 years of age 
or older, and one adult 4-H lead
er were selected, from each coun
ty in the district, to attend the 
camp. The girls attending from 
Dickens County were selected 
winners in the 4-H Girl’s Dress 
Revue and different clubs. They 
were: Jane Simpson of Spur 4-H 
Club, Ruth Ann McAteer of Spur 
4-H Club, Marquitta Barton of 
McAdoo 4-H Club, and Lynna 
Arthur of Dickens 4-H Club. Mrs. 
David McAteer attended as adult 
4-H leader.

Others attending were Miss 
Fern Hodge, District Home Dem
onstration Agent, Vernon, Miss 
Frances L. ReasonoVer, specialist 
in Food, College Station, and W. 
L. Ulich, Agricultural Engineer, 
College Station. Total attend
ance of camp was 72.

teams are but three games ahead 
of the cellar teams. The top four 
teams at the end of the schedule 
will enter a Schaunessey play off 
with the first and fourth and 
the second and third place teams 
playing a two-out-of-three series 
and the winners playing a three- 
out-of-five series for the champ
ionship.

A  bronze trophy with the play
ers names and positions w ill be 
presented to the championship 
team by the Texas Spur.

Team

STANDINGS 

- p w 1 Pet.
V. F. W. 6 4 2 :667
City Drug ' 6 4 2 .667
Fireboys 6 4 2 .667
H-McA 6 4 2 .667
Proctors 6 3 3 .500
Bapt. Bro. 6 1 5 .167
Phillips 6 1 5 .167

Sales Are Banned 
From Houston Firm

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cunningham 
and Wanda returned this week 
from a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Cunningham and 
her brother, Peter Jones, in Gen
try, Ark., and in Noel Missouri. 
They made stops in Texarkana 
and Fort Worth on their return 
trip.

The United States District 
Court at Houston, Texas, on June 
1, 1951 issued injunctions against 
ATLAS T. V. STORES, INC., and 
ATLAS SEW-VAC STORES, INC., 
two corporations with home offi
ces in Houston, Texas. Atlas T. V. 
Stores, Inc., is engajged in the 
business of selling television re
ceiving sets and Atlas Sew-Vac 
Stores, Inc., is engaged primarily 
in the sale of sewing machines 
and vacuum cleaners. The in
junction against each company 
restrains it from further violation 
of consumer credit Regulation W.

Regulation W provides that 
credit for the instalment financing 
of certain listed articles, including 
television sets, sewing machines 
and suction type cleaners designed 

i  for household use shall not be ex
tended without obtaining a down 
payment in an amount prescribed 
in the regulation. In these cases

Mrs. T’ruman Gabbert and sons, i the defendants had violated the
Keen, Bob and Harvey of Corpus 
Christi, spent the past two weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. W. A. 
King. Also visiting last weekend 
in the King home were a son, 
Jeck Keen and son, Clay, of Odes

sa.

regulation by not obtaining the 
required down payment in a num
ber of cases as well as by failing 
to maintain complete records 
which would show whether or not 
the transactions complied with the 
requirements of the regulation.

'■J
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Price Lists 
Dee In Tommorow

On the same date, lists of ceil
ing prices must be posted where 
customers can plainly see them, 
OP’S added.

______  I These requirements are called
All businesses offering retail j Ceiling Price Regulation

•etvices to the public— from auto I .
___ .  ̂ .4.,. *, It applies to all service trades
Mpairs to zither repairs-must _j,arbers. dry cleaners, laundries.
file a list o f ceiling prices before vvashaterias. shoe repair shops, 
June 15, the Lubbock district beauty shops, service stations. 
Office of Price Stablization re- parking lots, etc. 
minded today. The address is 1202 i Operators of such businesses 
Ilexas Avenue, Lubbock, Texas | need only to write down a list of

the highest prices charged for 
each service between December 
1950, and January 25, 1951. They 
must mail one copy to the Lub
bock OPS office at 1202 Texas 
Avenue, Lubbock, T’exas, and 
display another copy in the place 
of business.

Any question regarding this 
regulation should be addressed to 
the district OPS.

Meanwhile next Monday, June 
18, ceiling prices of beef must 
be posted for all consumers to

/

- a n d  § h e n  s a m e l

T h e r e  are a lot of reasons you can 
expect a new G M C  to keep hauling 
a lot longer than any other truck you 

can buy.

First is the fact of horsepower. Whether 
it*s a gasoline-powered to 2-tonner 
with horsepower unbeaten in its class, 
or one o f the new heavy-duty Diesels— 
you can*t beat a GMC for **go*’I

But the extra value you find in these great 
trucks doesn’t end at the power plant.

T h ere ’s the smooth G M C  Synchro- 
Mesh Transmission linked to a sharp
shooting drive line, pouring every ounce 
of power back to the rugged rear axle. 
And the solid way horsepower becomes 
wheel‘ action —you know there’s extra 
depth of truck performance engineered 
right down through a G M C ’s broad- 
shouldered fram e!

And standing guard over these long
time trucks are husky brakes with niiore 
area than most — the surest, easiest 
steering ever devised to direct a pay 
load home —all controlled from a 
spacious “ S ix -F o o te r ”  Cab that’s 
Weathersealed for a lifetime.

G M C ’s come in the widest range of 
engine-body-chassis combinations to fit 
any trucking need. The prices? S o  Better 
buy anywhere! Come see for yourself.*

RICKELS MOTOR CO
r ' Yov’J  do bottmr on a usod truck with your GMC doalor

3 ^ e e p  ( ^ o o l !

Don’t let Summer Heat 
rob you of the fu ll  

enjoyment of your home!
. ...

Entertaining is 
lots more fun with

p a r a m o u n t

THE ONLY AIR 
COOLERS THAT GIVE 

"TWICE AS MUCH 
COOLAIR"*^

^ r\ u s ta few w eek so top -

look at tkese

I n s t a l l  a  P a r a m o u n t  A i r  C o o l e r  

n o w  a n d  m a k e  y o u r  h o m e

Extiasive Adveetegos!
i i  i

•  " N o - C f o g "  PU tor S c re o m s prmvmnt ^

c lo g g in g ,  b y  p «e v e n H n g  ocew m u k ition s  *  

• ^ 1  o f  d ir t  a n d  m ine  ro t d e p o s its
i

a  c o o l ,  h o s p i t a b l e  p l a c e  w h e r e  i < ' •  “ S f o - f r e s A ^ *  PH fere  p r e v e n t  o d o r s ,  1

y o u  a n d  y o u r  f a m i l y  w i l l  f  ..

e n j o y  e n t e r t a i n i n g  f r i e n d s  a n d

b y  re s is tin g  o l g o e  a n d  fu**9 us g ro w th s .

e " O r l p - L o c k * *  f l l f e r  H o l d o r e
/: \  s e c u re ly  lo ck  fitters  in  p o s it io n .

n e i g h b o r s . . . y o u T l  e n j o y  t h e  /  ^  W a t e r  T r o s t g l i s  p r e v e n t

d r y  a n d  p a r ity  w e t  filte rs .

e •*Unl‘W e ld * ’ E x t ra  H e a v y  S t e e l  

C o n s t r u c t f o R  a s s u r e s  s tu rd y , d e 

p e n d a b le  s e rv ic e .

r o u n d - t h e - c l o c k  c o m f o r t s  o f  a  p  

h o m e  c o o l e d  b y  w a s h e d  a i r .  -

Come in today!

We w ill be glad to make a free  

survey o f your cooling needs.

Wbst'Rxas UtilititsCompanp

There's a 
size and

see in retail meat shops, the dis
trict office at Lubbock reminds 
all butchers and consumers

At the same time cuts must be 
displayed with the various grades 
in separate trays and with each 
tray tagged. This is the first of 
three price postings.

On August 1, retailers, as well 
as wholesalers and slaughterers, 
will put into effect lower beef 
prices. On October 1 still lower 
beef prices will become effective. 
Every consumer has the right to 
see these prices and the right of 
complaint on any violation.

Price reports required from 
manufacturers must be sent to the 
Office of Price Stablization, 
Washington, 25. D. C., not to Dis
trict Offices, OPS has announced.

These reports, made on OPS 
Public Form No 3, are now re 
quired by July 2 from manufac

turers of consumer goods and 
under ceiling Price Regulations 
22 and 30, OPS points out.

Registered mailing with return 
receipt requested is recommended 
for tl'.ij fo:m.

OPS pointed out that it is to 
the advantage of manufacturers 
to file Form 8 quickly, since any 
adjustment due to cost changes 
cannot be made until 15 days 
after the date of the OPS receipt 
posted June 18.

-------- —̂

Statistics show that between 
1940 and 1948 there were 17,906 
fatal farm mishaps in the United 
States, with the greatest num
ber, 3,338, occuring to persons 
60-00 years old, and the least 
number, 615, to those 5 to 9 years 
old.

SCRIPTURE: Luka 4; IS; 19:1-10; 
Mark 10:43: John 3:1«; U:44-50.

DEVOTIONAL READING: John 10:7- 
19.

Not to Be Senred
Lesson (or Jane 10, 1951

Th e r e  are at least three ideas of 
what religion is, and two of them 

are wrong if Jesus was right.
To put this more 

correctly: All three 
ideas have some 
truth in them, but 
if either the first 
or the second is 
taken as the main 
and only truth, -then 
r e l i g i o n  goes 
w r o n g ;  w h i l e  

I  Christ’s truth car- 
j Ties in itself all the 
I truth the others 

have.
Dr, Foreman

Religion Is Not Retreat 
p IR S T  of these wrong ideas about 
^  religion Is that it is a retreat 
from the world, a private confer
ence between God and the soul — 
and nothing more.

People holding this idea have lit
erally fled from the world, they 
have lived as hermit:;, they have 
taken vows of silence and not 
spoken to a living soul for years on 
end. they have lived in little shut- 
in communities devoted to contem
plation and prayer.

Now the relation between God and 
the soul is extremely important 
Prayer and contemplation are the 
very atmosphere of religion, and the 
Christian ought always to be truly 
separate from the world. But re
treating to a cell won’t answer. No
body is any better for taking a vow

Jesus wan not (hat kind of 
person. His apartness from the 
world was not marked by a 
brick wall, but by his being a 
different kind of person, in the 
world.

Religion a Guarani^
R NOTHER wrong idea about rell- 
“  gion is that it is a means of 
gain. Being ro’ igious is supposed to 
be a sure way of getting what you 
want, it means getting God on your 
side, it means having all your pray
ers answered, it means prosperity 
and success.

Surely no one could study the 
itory of Jesus and come away with 
that notion in his head! Jesus got 
neither health, wealth, popularity 
nor success out of being what he 
was and doing what he did.

The most respectable citizens re
garded him as a wicked man; his 
property was only the clothes he 
wore; he is known to us as a "man 
of sorrows and acquainted with 
grief’ ; as for success, it is written 
that "he came to his own, and hit 
own received him not.”

Well, some one will ask, Jo 
yon mean to say there Is noth
ing in being a Christian? Don’t 
yon get anything at aU ont o( 
it? That is a fair question.
Yes, there is everything to be 

gained; but not in that money-mak
ing, happiness-guaranteeing fashion. 
The person who "goes in for reli
gion”  hoping to advance his own 
interests, is still only a selfish man; 
and selfishness and Christianity are 
just crosswise.

• • •
Not To Be Served 
•pHE third idea is in Jesus’ words; 
*  "The son of man came not to be 
served but to serve, and to give his 
life a ransom for many." And as 
one of his great followers said: "As 
he is, so are we In thii world.”  
(I John 4:17.)

This is the ideal of service. In its 
deepest, widest sense; and It takes 
in both those other ideals of reli
gion. One of the best ways of serv
ing others is to pray for them, as 
Jesus did. One of the best things we 
can do for others is to live as close 
to God as we can. But as Jesus him
self said: "For their rakes I dedi
cate myself.”

It is true, also, that some
thing is to be gained from reli
gion; but nothing that a selfish, 
greedy, money-loving p e r s o n  
can understand. As one of the 
great creeds expresses It, the 
"benefits of redemption” are 
assurance of God’s love, peace 
of conscience, increase of grace, 
and perseverance therein to the 
end.
ffhese are priceless, but no one 

can understand such things or even 
wish for them so long as he is a 
« l f - ^ (^ g  pc/son  ̂ Jesus sfcrv^ 
MehVDoaies ahj mfnJs, Le taught 
and healed; but deeper than this, he 

i came to save men—save them from 
their worst selves, bringing them 
out from slavery of sin, into the 
freedom o{ Co<l _ ,

So the ChrisUan who wants to 
meaning of his reli- 

giAft wm, like his Master, so far as 
ne can find opportunity, serve oth
ers’ needs in every way he can. And 
the best service one person can do 
for another, after all. is to introduce 
him to Christ.

Go to church Sunday

Suggestions For Father's Day..

CHOOSE ONE OF OCR FINE 

VAN HEUSEN

SHIRTS 
$3.49 up

PLA IN  OR 

FRENCH CUFFS

Remember Dad w'ith a distinctive 

dress shirt from our laundry-wise 

collection in quality broadcloth. 

Choose from many popular styles 

at this special low price.

HE CAN’T  HAVE TOO M ANY

TIES
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Give him a dramatic note at 

the neckline . . .  to play up 

his personality, feature his 

favorite color! Find the right 

tie for Dod in our exciting 

array of fine silks and rayons 

in bold or conservative designs.

OTHER SUGGESTIONS!
•  Belts •  Slacks
•  Straw & Felt Hats

Tee Shirts •  Luggage
Cuff Links & Tie Clasps

•  Pajamas 9 Slippers
3  Underwear 9 Novelties

GIVE HIM A  PA IR  OF

SOCKS
Always a welcome gift--an extra 
pair of socks; perhaps in a differ
ent color, an exciting new pattern! 
Choose from solids, argyles and 
novelty colors.

49c up
#

O

A Gift

From Gabriel’s 

Is A Gift 

That Pleases

i
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m iRIURY PliMiei W!
Rck
Ptw e

it!

YES. OFFICIAL REGISTRATIONS PROVE THAT 
92% OF ALL MERCURYS EVER BUILT FOR USE 
IN THIS COUNTRY ARE STILL OH THE ROAD!

Extra Durability —  M e rcu ry ’ s h e a v y -  
g a g e ,  a ll-steel b o d y  and fram e has 
specia l "b r id g e - ty p e "  bracing, rein forc
ing, w e ld in g— to withstand hard use. 

Less Maintmnanco— M ercury engine f e a 
tures like "con tro lled  finish" cylinder 
walls, “ fu ll-flow " cooling, and chrome- 
p la ted  top  piston rings help  assure top  
perform ance fo r thousands o f  ex tra  miles.

Mfe
Proi/e

if!

YES. MILE AFTER MILE OF TESTING— UNDER 
WORST POSSIBLE DRIVING CONDITIONS—  
PROVES MERCURY’S AMAZING DURABILIU.

The M ercury you see in showrooms is 
built to  withstand rougher handling 
than you will p ro b a b ly  e v e r  g iv e  it. 

E v e ry  p a r t  o f  th e  M e r c u r y — the 
chassis, b o d y , steering assem bly, the 
"H i-Pow er Com pression" en g in e— i$ 
test proven  to  serve, to  perform , to 
last yea rs  lon ger than you ’d e v e r  
e x p ec t!

-WAY CHOICE! Mercury now
proudly mokes ovoilobie a triple choice in tronsmissiooi. 

Merc-O-Motic Drive, the new simpler, smoother,
more efficient automatic tronsmission—or thHfly 

Touch-O-Motic Overdrive ore optional at extra cost. 
There*! obo silont̂ eose stondard transmiss«on.

It’s proof that may astonish you, but 
it’s no surprise to Mercury owners. 
They know the dependability of 
their ca rs— the braw ny frames, 
powerful engines, sturdy bodies.

They know about the economy that 
took first-in-class honors two years 
in a row in Mobilgas Economy Run. 
They know about low upkeep, too!

And your Mercury dealer can tell 
you his experience regarding resale 
value. H e’ll show you why your 
Mercury’s value stays up— and he’ll 
even prove it with used car market 
reports. Just one more way you save 
with the great new Mercury!

Standard *quipm.nt, ocemsories, and trim iHwtratwf 
w« »ubiM to thong. withoW notic.

II

l i y  todsY—  R I E R f l l R Y  For ’-(fia b y y  o f  y x ir  life  f

Hoover - McAteer
Spur, Texas
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ty Warnings 
For July 4

Independence comes high. Many 
Americans bought it with the 
price of their lives in the Revolu
tion and many more have died 
since to preserve it. It is written 
into the Constitution and into the 
hearts of the American people.

Americans w ill neve question 
the value of independence, but it 
is t im ^ fo r  all of us to weigh the 
price we pay each year just to 
celebrate it.

cellaneous accidens, such as 
drowning and fire, claimed 302.

The calendar will save lives 
this year, since the Fourth falls in 
mid-week, bringing only a one-day 
holiday for most persons. But 
even so this annual celebration of 
our national independence will
bring tragedy and death to many 
Americans.

Last year, when the Fourth of 
July provided a four-day weekend 
holiday for many persons, the ac
cident death toll hit an all-time 
high o f 7M. Traffic accidents 
alone took 491 lives. Other mis-

Ih e  traffic accident death toll 
already is up 10 per cent this 
year. Add to that the heavy travel 
and recreational activity of a holi
day and the Fourth remains on 
the nation’s danger day list.

With traffic accident deaths 
now numbering more than 971,- 
000—and the millionth victim ex
pected in December, according to 
the National Safety Council— it is 
time for Americans to apply vol
untary controls to accidents.

Since the invention of the au-̂

tomobile, the number of Ameri
cans killed in traffic accidents is 
nearly twice the number of pat
riots killed in all the nation’s
wars.

The Constitution guarantees 
every man liberty and indepen
dence. In America no one ques
tions anyone’s right to go where- 
ever he pleases to celebrate in
dependence Day, or any other 
holiday, but level-headed Ameri
cans are questioning the right of 
a minority to endanger the lives 

The police alone cannot curb 
accidents without the wholeheart
ed support of the nation’s motor
ists— this very p>eople whose lives 
are at stake.

Summer Care For 
Infants Discussed

Secretary Sayder Presents Bonds in Atlanta

There is much talk today about 
preserving the American way of 
life. I f  we are to preserve Ameri
can lives we must set up volun 
tary controls over carelessness.

L a d i e s  D a y !

AT THE
I

SPUR MUNICIPAL

SWIMMING POOL

TUESDAY, JUNE 19

m  A .M . - l l d )0 A .M .

During this special ladies’ session, 
The Spur swimming pool will be re
served exclusively for LAD IES . . .

ADMISSION: 40c

(Children under 5 years old admit
ted free when accompanied by their 
mother.) <

“ Being a baby is a real hazard 
in either winter or summer but 
much can be done to avoid or at 
least lessen some o fibese hazards 
that are associated with hot sum
mer days,’’ declarcil Dr. Geo W. 
Cox, State Health Officer. Summer 
'.s the season in which death from 
intestinal disorders has in the 
post exacted its greatest toll.

“ To guovd the infant a"?ainst 
such danger, care must be taken 
that his food, f.spec’a’ ly milk is 
pure and kept safe. I f  there is any 
uncertainty concerning the water 
supply^ the baby should drink only 
water which, has been boiled and 
cooled and kept covered. The 
baby and all his food must be pro 
tected against flies.

“ Baby himself and all the things 
which he comes in contact should 
be kept as clean as possible. 
Plenty of fresh air and sunshine 
are essential for the best health 
of the infant. The baby’s body 
should be gradually exposed to 
the direct rays of the sun; begin 
with e.xposurc of only part of 
the skin surface for three to five 
minutes and slowly increase the 
area of skin and time once or 
twice daily.

“Care must be t«ken to keep 
the baby free from prickly heat 
by keeping the skin clean and not 
too warmly dressed or covered If 
the baby i.=; comfortable he will 
get his usual amount of sleep and 
will cat and develop normally 
In case the child shows symptoms 
of any abnormal condition, the 
family phvsician should be con
sulted at once.’’

Atlanta, Ga.—Secretary of the Treasury John W. Snyder, right, of
ficially opened the first Bond drive in the national emergency by selling 
A bond to a blast-furnace worker at steel mill ceremonies here.

Culpepper Circle Has 
Royal Service Meet

A Royal Service program was 
heald by members of Culpepper 
circle of First Baptist \VJVIU in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Glenn Monday 
evening.

Mmes. Malcolm Edwards, C. P. 
Scudder, Stella Morrow and John 
Reid gave the program, and Mrs. 
C. A. Fagan gave the devotional.

Present were Mmes. Dewey 
Ijames, W. C. Gruben, Lester En
glish, Lem Walden, Edwards, 
Scudder, \ Fagan, Morrow, Reid 
and the hostess, Mrs. Glenn.

l»S '

SOUTH SIDE SERVICE
Now Under New Management

B. J. STARK

W ASH  GREASE

PICK UP & DELIVERY

ROAD SERVICE

Phone 95 Spur, Texas

Office For Nickels Butane

Want Ads get results

3

Cucumbers are one of the old
est known vegetables, believed to 
have originated in India, or the 
East Indeas, and a favorite vege- i 
table before the days of the 
Greeks and Egyptians. l

NEW UNDER THE SUN

r

Swim For Health!
CHICAGO— For those who scoff 

that there’s really nothing new un
der the sun, here is the “ lingerie 
look’’ in beachwear. From Marshall 
Field & Company, this sun favorite 
features a negligee-type organdy 
beachcoat and a figure-molding 
Uistex bathing suit.

] > o l la r  fox* ] > o lla ir
y o u  B c u t  a

V o n i i a

A  Beautiful 
Lonu- Time Investment!

w .- . ■

We admit that one of the very 
important attractions of this new 
^ v e r  Streak Pontiac is its capti
vating appearance. Nearly everyone 
mys it’s a really beautiful car. But 
if Pontiac didn’t have something in 
addition to its beauty, it couldn’t 
possibly be in such tremendous de
mand today. That additional some
thing is Pontiac’s famous depend

ability. Talk to any Pontiac owner 
and you’ll hear a wonderful story of 
month.s and years and thousands of 
enjoyable miles with an absolute 
minimum of routine serv ke attention.

Am erl«*a*» l.om est-Prieed  S (r;. IsEit C l"h l

Add them together—beauty, per
formance and dependability—you’ll
realise I ’ru ' D'lhar frr D 'liar You 
Can’t Beat a Pontiac—a beautiful 
long-time investment.

Lew ew l-Priced  f a r  w illi G.VI IIydr.i-.>latie D rive
fO ;,fiona l a  extra  eoeit)

V eu r I'faftire o f .*iiJv«»r ‘■ i'rerr F^ngiitoM— 
N»trnlgl»t r r  Sl\

The .'fast I.’’:.I w i!.".- Is
Eeritipm rnt, a r /r  . toricA a<^d trin  ilhi-* c t f d  

are ruhject to rKan-je iii.im t notirr.

Reagan Motor Company

Fathers Day June 17*hi
SPECIAL FOR POP

MENS ARMY TW ILL

KHAKI SUITS
Vat Died Full Cut and Sanforized

Regular Price $6.27

Only QQ Suit
. MENS

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Two large pockets Full Cut itnd Sanforized

Only $ 1 . 6
MENS

W ORK GLOVES
Leather palm - Canvass back with full gauntlet cuff

Regularly 89c

MENS

KNIT BRIEFS & U SHIRTS
A fine 'quality comber yarn. Regularly 49c

2 Garments 7Cc

MENS

HANDKERCHIEFS
All white. Size 16 x 16. Regularly 15c

10 For $1 _Q0

Only Ce,
MEXS

WORK SOCKS
Cuarentee<l - Heavv duty cotton, nylon Reinforced toe 

and Heel. White onlv.

4 F o r S l_00
MENS

WORK SHOES
6 in. Hi cut cole, plain toe style. Sizes 6 to 11 

Regularly $.).50

Only S4 4 7
IMENS

DRESS SHIRTS
W>.ites and solid colors. Full cut and sanforized 

Sizes 14 to 17

Only $2.4 7

MENS

DRESS SOCKS
Rayon Wrap anklet, beautiful patterns in blue, maize,

tan and grey 
Regularly 49c

Only 34<

?iIENS

SPORT SHIRTS
Mesh weaves and seersucker, solid and fancy patterns 

Sizes Small, Medium and Large 
Regularly $2.98

Only $1 99

ONE GROUP ^^I:NS

DRESS OXFORDS
Brown or black. Broken sizes. Values to $10.95

0"iy *5.00
STORE-WIDE SPECIALS •

TVPF t'̂ 0

CANNO N SHEETS
Slightly Irregular

81 X 108
72 X 108

*2.79
*2.57

PILLOW CASES

WOVEN

BED SPREADS
Beautiful colors in double or twin size. 

Regularly $6.77

Only $4 77
FIRST QUALITY

NYLON HOSE
66 gauge, 15 diener, all good shades 

Regularly $1.95

BIRKSHIRE 
Size 42 -X 36

Only $1 47

Only 3 g ,
Regularly 59c

2 For 7g(
LADIES BAGS

White Reptile grain in a large selection of styles
Values to $3.98

Only $2 QQ Plus Tax
L.ARGE GROUP

FABRICS
LADIES’

RAYON PANTIES
In Butcher linen, print, dimity and gingham

Hollywood brief style, colors of white, pink and blue 
Regularly to 39c

Values to 79c

Only 3 Yards For $J QQ
5 Pair For QQ

20 X 40

CANNON TOWLES

SPECIAL! LADIES’

RAYON SUITS
Good selection of styles, colors and sizes

*11.90
Solid colors of pink, maize, seine and dark brown 

Regularly 59c

LAST CALL

LADIES HATS
Only 3 g( 2 For 754

This is a fine group of spring and summer straws 
Values to $14.95

Only $3 ^QQ

u n
Spur, Texas
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L a k e  C o m m u n i t y  

N e w s

Homer Hill and his son, Ronnie, 
made a pleasure trip to points in 
Southeast Texas near Houston and 
attended a Hill family reunion 
Sunday.

Kenneth Dopson has accepted a 
position at Wellington, amd has

reported there for work.
The Young and Gordon families 

attended church at Steel Hill 
Church of Christ Sunday. They 
attended church there regularly, 
and Dale Young preaches.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pickens pre
pared a birthday dinner for their 
daughter, Mrs. lone Pullen on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Coy Dopson is improving

nicely, and thinks she will be able 
to be out and around before long.

Both churches in the commuity 
postponed services Sunday night 
because electricity was off, and 
there was no emergency lighting 

Billy Calvert has accepted a 
job near Brov/nwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Archer Powell 
and family made a trip to Odessa 
over the weekend.

Remember the community 
meetings every second and fourth 
Wednesdays in each month. There’s 
fellowship and friendship at each 
meeting, and you are urged to be 
present.

by Mrs. Jack Gordon.

Want Ads get results

Come in... 
Pick a Color

An open letter to O. M. McGinty, Spur, 
Texas.
Mr. O. M. MeGinty,

Spur, Texas

Dear Oscar:

It is with deep regret that we accept your resignation as 
chairman and member of the Dickens County Livestock Show 
committee.

The nine years you served as chairman of this committee, 
the stock show has grown from about twelve animals and 
seven or eight boys participating, to a show of 125 animals 
owned and exhibited by at least 75 boys. This progress is 
largely due to your untiring efforts to make each show a 
little bigger and better than the last one.

We believe that no one in Dickens County or the State of 
Texas for that matter has had the interest of the boys at 
heart any more than you have had these past nine years. We 
recall that on many occasions you have left work undone on 
your farm and ranch to take boys on encampments, stock- 
shows and other places in the interest of youth development.

Yes there has been an unjustified prejudice developed 
against your sons participating in community activities and 
contests. However the basis of this prejudice is wholly a 
case of adult deliquency and not a boy or youth deliquency. 
As usual a minority of sideliners who thrive on alibies for 
their own failures incubate these untruths. We are glad that 
less than one percent of the p>eopIe in this county intertained 
any such prejudice.

We will miss you at our regular meetings and have valued 
your council most highly in the past. We expect to call on 
you from time to time to assist in this worthwhile endeavor. 
We know you will continue to give of your time and efforts.

YOUR COMMITTEE MEMBERS

O. C. Arthur 
Paul Marion 
W. F. Ragland 
E. S. Lee 
Paul Sweatt 
Lynn Futch 
Chas. A. Taylor

Forrest Keith 
D. C. McAteer 
J. L. Koonsman 
O. J. Barron 
W. F. Godfrey 
C. E. Fisher 

Clark Forbis

and Mrs. Loyd Thomason and Mrs. 
Walter Thomason.

A fter a short trip the couple
will live in the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. Thomason is farming 
the Putman farm.

Idell Kimmel Wed  
In Clovis Service

Announcement is being made of 
the marriage of Miss Idell K im 

mel, daughter of Mr. Mrs.
C. C. Kimmel of Dickens, to Sgt. 
Les D. Bagwell o f Camp Hood.

The couple was married at 
11:15 p. m., Sunday, in Clovis,
New Mexico.

Mrs. Bagwell is a former stu
dent of Spur schools and has been 
employed in Spur. Sgt. Bagwell 
w ill report for overseas duty this 
week.

Go to Church Sunday

Putman - Thomason

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

Come see International Harvester’s wonderful new "exclu
sive”— interchangeable door handles in a rainbow of ten 
vivid shades, to accent the beauty of your picture-pretty 
kitchen! Co.me in and pick a color from the rainbow today 
for a more beautiful kitchen color scheme tomorrow!

they're "pE'n

7 SIZES; PRICES START AT

EdwardS'Kelley Imp. Co.
Spur, Texas

^ d  Mrs. Clark Morgan, Mr. and

Vows Read at Home members of the groom’s
VT- T T.--------Thomason and
Miss Ina Kay Putman became children, Mr. and Mrs. J. W

the bride of Darrell Mack Thoma- Thomason and Janice Lynn Mr 
son in a ceremony read at 4 p. m., . u.
June 10, in the home of the bride’s ' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. K.
Putman of Highway community.

Bro. Dennis of McAdoo, minis
ter of the Church of Christ, o ffi
ciated.

Parents of the bridegroom a re '
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomason of 
Highway community. |

Mrs. Jimmie Hahn was matron j 
of honor, and Larry Smith served ! 
as best man. Mrs. Ted Smith and '
Miss Ann Putman sang.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a multi-colored 
imported silk street length dress, 
and carried a corsage of white 
gladioli atop a white Bible. Her 
accessories were white. For some
thing old and blue, she carrietl a 
crepe-de-chine handkerchief be
longing to her mother, her dress 
was new, and her Bible was bor
rowed from the groom’s sister,'
Linda Thomason. She wore a 
penny in her shoe for good luck.

Out-of-to\vTi guests were M rs.,
Ben Henderson, grandmother of ' 
the bride and Mrs. Phillip Kays 
and daugl ter of Vernon; Mr. and j 
Mrs. Buster Smith of .^zle; M r.; 
and Mrs. Leslie Armstrong and 
children of Olton, and Larry Hahn '
Lubbock. Other guests, special 
friends of the bride, were Misses 
Glenda Jones and Shirley Randall,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tree, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Hahn and Nelda, Mr.

BAND BOOSTERS 
MEETING!

P. M.

Monday, June 18, 1951 

East Ward Auditorium

All parents and others who are in
terested in the progress and betterment 
of the Spur Schools Bands are urged and 
invited to attend!

Potatoes California

White Rose Lb.

FIRM, GREEN

LEHUCE
Lb.

12<
LARGE TEX. GARDEN

CORN
Ear

6-

FIRM, RIPE, BULK Lb.

TOMATOES 19<=
NEW Ljj

POTATOES 5'
^  '5*.

wer...
on regular grade g a s -N c ^ f

NEW NEW PORT

Hams Cured 

Halves or 

Whole, Lb. 55c
Armour’s Crescent
BACON
Loin

STEAK

Lb.

39c
Lb.

89c
Bulk Lb.

FRANKS 39c

Chocolate or* Vanilla

Frostee
L IP IO N ’S Lb. Pkg.

TEA 33'
DELIGHT BRAND 3 Lb. Ctn.

PURE LARD 63'

2 Packages

• 27c
KIM BELL’S BEST

FLOUR
25 Lb. Bag

*1.81
3 Lb. Cello

PINTO BEANS 35'

Pineapple Heart’s Delight 0 7 / *
Cmshed, No. 2 Can C

It’s always interesting to hear about future- 
looking experinaents with new super engines 
to run on new super-octane fuels...someday.

But it’s even more interesting to hear 
today’s real life, on-the-highway talk about 
Chrysler’s new super-performing FirePower 
engine. FirePower takes any regular grade 
gas you care to buy . . . and adds its own

new mechanical octanes to the power- 
giving octanes of the gasoline itself. The 
result is 180 horsepower performance such 
as no other passenger car built in the U.& 
today can equal

If you haven’t driven Chrysler FirePower 
yet, your Chrysler dealer invites you to do 
so now. It’s the most revolutionary engine 
in 27 years. It offers highway satisfaction 
and safety such as you’ve never known.

And it’s a sounder engine other ways than 
any other on the road. Its new design 
keeps it almost completely carbon-frea 
It is smooth and quiet . . .  but also rugged

and strong and free from need for great 
attention and repair.

Now remember that this same new Chrys
ler offers you the new Hydraguide power 
steering* . . . plus the amazing new rough- 
road stability of Onflow shock absorbers 
. . . plus Water-Proof Ignition, and Vacu- 
Ease Chrysler Cyclebonded super-brakes 
. . .  then come see what we mean when we 
say the car of yottr tomorrow is right here 
for you to drive . . . today, and for years 
to come!

*Hydrmg;uid* regular on Crown Im perim lt, o p tio n a l at 
matra coat on  o th e r Impartm! and Naw Yorkar modeJa,

180 H O R S E P O W E R  Here’s the new
HenutpheriaU Combustion Chamber that’s the 
heart of Chrysler FirePower. Its new, designed-in 
“mechanical octanes” make regular grade gas do 
what best premium grades can’t do in any other 
•ngine you can drive today!

C h iy s le r  F ireF & w er
finest engine ever put in an automobile

SOONER'S, Halves or Sliced

PEACHES
No. 2V̂  Can

3L
SOONER’S, Fresh Shelled No. 2 Can

B. EYE PEAS 15'
KIMBELL’S 46 Oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE 29'
•

RENOWN, Whole No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS 15'
SMALL WHOLE No.

POTATOES
2 Can, 2 For

25'
Tender Sweet Mus. or Tur. No. 2 CanGREENS 2 for 25c

Sweet Peas Sooner’s Fine 
Garden, 303 Can 17c

Bestex No. 2 Can AMERICAN BEAUTY 303 Can

TOMATOES 18̂^ KRAUT 3 for 2 ? c

RICKELS MOTOR CO
Spiir, Texas

C & S SUPER MARKET
Spur, Texas

I
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Society-Club News
Bridal Shower Is Compliment To 
Mrs. Harry H. Jung In Link Home

I

i 1

¥
j

' k
k

i

1

Complimenting a recent bride, 
Mrs. Harry H. Jung, Jr., seven 
ladies were hostesses at a bridal 
shower frcmi 4 to 6:30 o’clock last 
rriday evening.

Mrs. Jung was Miss Virginia 
McNeill before her marriage on

May 12.
Mmes. Paige Gollihar, Bynum 

Britton, C liff Bird, W. S. Camp
bell, Robert McAteer, Jack Rector 
and George Link were hostesses 
'in the Link home, 601 North W il
lard.

Table arrangements of daises 
were placed throughout the house, 
while a large basket of yellow 
mums and white daisies stood on 
the entrance porch.

Assisting the honoree in greet
ing guests were her mother, Mrs. 
J. R. McNeill, and grandmother, 
Mrs. J. C. McNeill, and Mrs. 
Link. Ann Hull was also a mem
ber of the house party.

A  nuique centerpiece shaped 
like a mammoth daisy was center
ed with tufted yellow yam en
circled by white satin petals. Yel
low ribbon streamers ran to cor
ners of the serving table which

was covered with a dark green 
cloth.

Frosted lime punch was served 
with individual lime frosted cakes, 
each topped with daisy confec
tions. Members of the house party 
wore daisy corsages, and long 
stemmed daisies were plate favors.

Mrs. Jack Gordon 
Is Party Honoree

Alathean Class Has 
Progressive Dinner

Well male tie deal m

of your life...
- ...-ji.*.*.... ... . ■■ i iw r  ■■utr • II

: i

on fh|s big new Dodge!
'mfAtf*

Members of the Alathean class 
of First Baptist church held a pro
gressive dinner at 7:30 o’clock 
Tuesday evening.

The group met first in the home 
of Mrs. Foy Vernon, 917 West 
Harris, and were served tomato 
juice cocktails. The main course 
followed in the church annex, 
where chicken, potato salad, but
tered peas, hot rolls and iced tea 
were served. Dessert of ice cream 
and cake was served in the home 
of Mrs. Floy Watson, north of 
Spur.

Musical games were played at 
each stop.

Attending were Mmes. C. L. 
Lindsey, J. W. Waggoner, J. L. 
Garner, Darrell Grogan, Stuart 
Hickam, C. W. Barclay, S. W. 
Flournoy, Thurmond Morrow, 
John Belle Gibson, Ann Bishop, 
Bailey Kimmel, Elmer D. Hagins, 
O. R. Cloude, Ab Bingham, A. C. 
Aldredge, E. D. Engleman, M. H. 
Bragg, Vernon, Watson and Miss 
Faye Middlebrooks.

Mrs. R. F. Smith was hostess 
to friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
Jack Gordon last Sunday at a 
birthday party held in the Gordon 
home in the Highway community.

The honoree was celebrating 
her 43rd birthday.
I Following the presentation of 
gifts, fellowship was enjoyed by 
guests.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Earl Smith and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hindman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hotchco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pickens, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Smith, parents of the honoree, 
and Mmes. Ethel Ballard, Homer 
Hill, R. J. Hairgrove and grand
daughters, and Dee Hairgrove 
and son, Michaef. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon and children and Faydell. 

-------- ---------------------

COME TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
A T  THE '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ON OUR

SUNDAY SCHOOL BUS
Leaves Legion Hut each Sunday 9:05 A. M.

BUS ROUTE

June Bride-elect 
Is Shower Honoree

Afton Club Has 
Recent Meetings

As a pre-bridal courtesy to Miss 
Arlene Wilson, who will marry 
Billy Wyatt on June 21 ,a shower 
was given from 4 to 6 o’clock 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
George S. Link.

Hostesses were Mmes. W. F. 
Gilbert, E. S. Lee, L. D. Ratliff, 
(E. D. Engleman, Coy McMahan 
and Link.

Mrs. L. S. Wilson, mother of 
the bride-elect, Mrs. D. B. Ince, 
her grandmother, Mrs. Bill Wyatt,/ 
mother of the prospective bride
groom, the honoree and Mrs. Mrs. 
Link were in the receiving line.

I A  basket arrangement of blue 
I cornflowers centered the white 

home cloth covered table. Punch was 
two I served with cup cakes which 

were olaced in lacy backets bear

Members of the Afton 
demonstration club held 
meetings recently.

Mrs. A C. Martin entertained' ing a small card on each handle j 
the croup on May 30, featuring on J inscribed, “ Arlene and Bill, June 
the program a demonstration of 21.”
laying and rult.ing plaid and strip-  ̂ Mmes. Ratliff and Lee served 
ed dress material. Mrs. Harriette guests, and Mrs. McMahan pre- 
Hatcher, county HD agent, e x - , sided at the bride’s book, a gift ^

SHARE 
IN OUR 

SUCCESS

Specifications and Equipment Subject 
to Change Without Notice

Come ineeeSee how you can own a big 
new Dodge for much less fban you think

WALK I N ...  
DRIVE OUT WITH 
THE BEST DEAL 

DF THE YEAR

T hesb have been record-breaking months for us! And to
c. celebrate, we’re going all out to make it easy for you to 

own the big new Dodge of your choice!
So como in todsiy . . .  get our liberal allowance figure 
on your present car. YouTI be surprised, we know, because 
bv any standard you’re bound to say it’s the best car deal 
ot your lifel
Romombor, you could pay up to $1,000 more and still not 
get all Dodge gives you.

mi
Ih p e n d o b fe

DODGE
Prfvo it fiy* minutn 

m dyovUdrhf H ioryoon

immedfcrte delivery on most models rfyoo act

JONES M O TO R  CO.

plained that there are four d if
ferent^ types of paids, and showed 
methods of cutting each correctly.

Mrs. T. L. Turbeville and Miss 
Eva Collier showed short cuts on 
bed making.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Eva Braddock, Byron 
Haney, W A. Avara, T. L. ’Turbe- 
ville. Curtis Goodwin, Bill Ligon, 
Pearl Randolph, Irene Blassingame 
Rena Clifton, Hatcher, Martin and 
Miss Collier.

A  program, “ When we buy ce
reals,’ was given by "Mrs. Gib 
Ragland when the members met 
June C in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Braddcx:k.

Nutritional value and cost of 
popular cereals were discussed.

Refreshnunts were served 
Mmes. Turbeville. Vurl

of Miss Myra Ratliff. I
Approximately 200 persons call- , 

ed and sent gifts.

BUS STOPS
1. Legion Hut

2. Park

3. Bingham Laundry

4. Corner of Keeler and Harris

5. Corner of Harris and Highway

6. Garner Station
7. S. E. Corner of School yard

8. Corner Hill and Trumbull
9. Corner Parker and Hill
10. Corner W. 2 and Parker 
Arrive at Church at 9:40 a m.

Sponsored by First Baptist Brotherhood
i H

Sunday Ceremony Weds Dallas Girl 
And William Gollihar of Spur

William Paige Gollihar, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paige E. Gollihar of 
Spur and Miss Martha Jane Bar
nes, daughter of Mrs. Loretta 
iBarnes, 5903 La Vista, Dallas 
were wed Sunday in Dallas.

'The marriage was solemnized at 
5 p .  m. in the Munger Place 
Church. Rev. Howard H. HoUo- 
well of Oak Cliff Methodist 
Church, Dallas, officiated. Wed- 

' ding ‘music was furnished by Mrs. 
fo Blant Burford, soloist, and Mrs. 

Hinson,' ceorge C. Cockran, organist.
Haney, (;MKi\\in. Ragland, Brad-j tiouble ring ceremony was
dock and Miss Collier. reform ed before an altar banked

with greenery' which formed 
background for white gladioli and 
white tapers. The bride, who was 

I given in marriage by her brother,

with
fan-

C o o i^ ^ ^

Joe C. Barnes, wore a wedding 
gown of white embroidered or
gandy over taffeta. It was fash
ioned with a high pointed collar, 
and the fitted bodice had long 
sleeves ending in points over the 

' hand and a slender point at the 
! waist. Joining this was an im
mense ballerina length skirt 
shirred at the waistline and worn 
over a hoop to accent the fullness. 
Her short veil of illusion was

joined to a cap trimmed 
gardenias. She carried a 
shaped bouquet of gardenias sur
rounded by stephanotis.

Miss Donna Morrow of Dallas 
was the bride’es only attendant. 
She wore a ballerina length gown 
of blue embroidered organdy and 
carried a fan-shaped bouquet of 
white gladioli.

Phillip Morrow of Sherman 
serv’cd as best man and Tracy 
Gage of Hillsboro and Douglas 
Hendercon of Honey Grove ush
ered. Candles were lighted by Miss 
Melba Wood of Dallas.

For the wedding trio to Colo- 
radio Springs,’ Colorado, the bride 
chose a pink shantung suit, black 
velvet accessories, and an orchid 
corsage. After their trip the 
couple w ill be at home at 6020 
Lewis, Dallas.

The bride attended Gainesville 
Junior College.

Mr. Gollihar is a student at 
Southwestern Medical School of | 
the University of Texas where he 
belongs to Theta Kappa Psi medi
cal fraternity. He did his pre
medical work at Arlington State 
College and the University of 
Texas.

</

These  folks are enjoying something that’s being 
pioneered by Buick.

I t ’s freedom  from  the blinding glare o f bright 
summer sunlight.
I t ’s freedom  from  hot laps—caused by the sun’s ray’s 
b ea tin g  d ow n  through  the broad expanse o f  
windshield.
These freedoms trace to a new feature you may 
have noticed in ’’ 51 Buicks—a new kind o f glass t 
w ith  a cool, soft, blue-green tint, in every glass area 
o f  the car, front, side and back.

B u ick  engineers t e l l  us“that this **Buick first** 
reduces glare 18% over  conventional glass—cuts 
sun heat as much as 45% —and Buick engineers are 
very  conservative fellows.

T h is  g lare-and-heat-redu cing Easy-eye glass is 
factory-installed at moderate extra charge. It gives 
you a built-in transparent **sun visor”  right in the 
w indsh ield -and  it also dulls the dazzle o f oncom

ing headlights at night.

A s w e ’ve  said, this is something Buick 
owners were the first to enjoy. I t  takes

*OnUmal .(
' twotioU* in CmU/omin nnd MoMnekuttiU.)

its place with such exclusives as the valve-in-heac’ 
Fireball Engine—coil springs on all four wheels— 
the firm power linkage o f torque-tube drive—and 
the magic o f Dynaflow .*

As w e ’ve also said—rather modestly—’ ’Smart buy’s 
Buick.”

Come in soon and find out what an understatement 
that really is.

GRAVEL FOR SALE
Lots of Rock —  No quicksand 

Six miles south of Jayton 
One mile east

•SI .00 per yard loaded on your truck 
3.00 per yard delivered to Spur 

Sample at all lumber yards
For prompt service call 

Jayton 906F555 
noon or night

CLAUD SENN
34-5tp

£<fuipment, aret9»oru§, trim and modrle art tmhjrrt to ekano* without notic*. i^Standerd 
wn MoAMMASTKMt Optional a$ txtra coot on othor Smoo.

N o  other car p rovides a ll this:
DYNAFLOW  DR IVE* • FIREBALL ENGINE  

4-WHEEl COIL SPRING ING  • DUAL VENTILATION  

PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT • TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE 

WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS • DREAMLINE STYLulG 

BODY BY FISHER

Whnn bnttnr eutomobiies art built BUICK will build them

11
S m a rt B u y s  B u ic k

/ /

F T A y i O * .  A B C  Network.
yo»i Key lo Greater Vo/u*

SPUR AUTO CO

ARTHRITIS
Hundreds Claim Its Grip Broken!

Dear Friend:
Do you have Arthritis? Have you a relative or friend that 

is suffering from this painful, distressing ailment?
I came upon a simple remedy, that ended by long search 

and battle to rid myself of Arthritis. I had teeth pulled, ton
sils out, serium shots, electric fever treatments, special built 
shoes, hot baths, pills and salves. The Arthritis withstood 
them all, and examination in several of the best known clinics 
could detect nothing. Finally, I descovered SuLgly-MinoJ. 
Today, after seven months I am more free of pain and sore
ness than at any time in twenty years. Can work ten hours 
a day, with nothing more than tired feet. Legs, hips, back, 
neck and arms are practically free of pain and soreness. This 
has cost me less than six dollars.

’This is all I did, and all you will have to do to try Sulgly- 
Minol. Just rub it on the soles of both feet before going to 
bed. A  bottle will last about a month and w ill be enough to 
tell whether it will help. It it helps, keep it up for a month, 
and after that, just as you feel. If my feet feel sore from too 
much activity, I rub some on for a night or two. In my opin
ion, the benehts of Sulphur are more sure and complete on 
the soles of the feet. The results obtained have been acclaim
ed by many as a Godsend.

.(signed) WALTER W. GRAMER 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

$2.50
per

bottle

Simple —  Inexpensive 
Effective 

Full Instructions 
Included

{ External Use Only)

$6.25-3 bottles 
make full 
treatment

M AIL THIS COUPON *

Box 3099 Sta. A 
Spokane 12, Washington
Enclosed find $------------- , for which please send immediatly
------------- bottles of Sulgly-Minol.
N am e__________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________
(Residents of Washington, enclose 3% Sales Tax)

MAKE PAPPY HAPPY  
WITH FISHING TACKLE  

FROM 
GODFREY’S

FRESH WATER RODS

Solid steel casting rod with 

adjustable“̂ r k  handle. 

Aluminum reel seat. 414 feet 

length. ‘

$3.90 Up

LURES
GALORE!
Plugs, Flys 

Spinners, Spoons, 
Frogs.-----

FRESH WATER REELS

You name it-we 
Have It!

Non-backlash level w’ind reel. 

Adjustable drag tension. 100 

yards capacity.

$5.75 Up

Cane Poles

Nylon leaders 

Hooks #^Sinkers 
Camp Stoves 
Wader Boots 

Thurmos Jugs 
Fly rods & reels
----- — r f - ---------

ALUMINUM TACKLE BOX 
Water-tight aluminum box. 
Single tray, many compart
ments. And, only . . . . .

$12.95

G O D F R E Y ’S

•r*" V #
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SHADES WITHOUT 
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ON ACCOUNT Of THE HOUSING SHORTAGE,
7?//S IS WHERE WE ---- TV

u s e  THE TERM LOOSELY/

%
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w M c e H S lE E F S I
1. A strike does not occur In which one of thdse sports: (n) 

bowling, (b) fishing, (c) billisrds, (d) bssebsUT
t .  “Alamo" suggests which of these states: (a) Empire,

(b) Hoosier, (c) Lone Star, (d) Keystone?
3. A cognomen is which of these: (a) surname, (b) nickname,

(c) lack of name, (d) technical nomenclature?
4. “Superannuated" specifically means which of these: (a) be

fore creation of time, (b) retired because of age, (c) before the 
great flood, (d) ancient?

f  >« a« a> q  p a J iia H  < S )—*3in«ajas (« )—-g
*(s«x»x) »«i* 1  (»)—•«

saaj&SNV

0. P. S. Executive 
Issues Time-Table

I The following list of dates, 
drawn up by Price Executive C. 
J. Taylor of the Lubbock district 
Office of Price Stablization, pro
vides a thne-table for compliance 
with regulations of the Office of 
Fh-ice Stablization.

The list schedules the effective 
dates of ceiling prices and other 
actions of wide general interest.

June 11—Kosher beef retailers 
—CPR 26— Ceiling prices of Ko- 

i sher beef must be posted in stores 
I and cuts displayed with various 
grades in separate trays with each 

' tray price tagged.
I June 11— Wool yarn and fabric 
' manufacturers— CPR 18, Revision 
 ̂ 1— Effective date for pricing under 
: this regulation instead of original 
; order or general ceiling price re- 
: gulation

June 15— Service traaes—CPR 
34— Establishment^ must post visi
bly and prominently ceiling prices 
for their services in their places 
of business. They must also file a 
duplicate list, along with adequate 
descriptions of each service, with 
the District Office of Price Stab- 

i lization, Broadway Building, 1202 
* Texas Avenue, Lubbock, Texas.

June 1?— Meat retailers— CPR 
25— Ceiling prices of beef must 
be visibly posted in non-Kosher 
stores and cuts displayed with var
ious grades in separate trays with 
each tray price tagged.

June 30—Retailers of consumer 
goods—CPR 1— Sales of items 
covered by this regulation cannot 
be made unless OPS has acknow
ledged receipt of retailer’s pricing 
chart.

July 1— Retailers of consumers 
goods— CPR 7—Last date of mark
ing and tagging items with ceil
ing prices.

July 2 Manufacturers—CPR 
22— Ceiling prices under general 
manufacturers regulations go into 
effect. Last date for filing form 

. 8 reports with OPS. Washington.
July 2— Furniture and bedding 

—CPR 22, Suppl. Reg. 2—Last 
! date for filing cover grade charts 

and form 8 reports with OPS, 
, Washington, bv makers

July 2—Machinery and related 
manufactured goods—CPR 30— 
and supplementary regulations—

Parade Atlaata Defease Day

Tte large*! parade tlnee the world premiere “GONE WITH THE 
WIND,". *een_by an. esttosted 125,000, cnlmtoat^ Defend Day jeer^
monli ore than 3,500 people marched in the parade which fea- 

iciet and 15 military bands. Atlanta Defense Day evened the 
>a’* Brci Defense Bond drive in the national emergen^.

Ceiling prices effective. Last date 
for filing form 8 reports with OPS, 
Washington.

July 2— Primary cotton textile 
manufacturers — CPR — ceiling 
prices effective Last date for filing 
reports on first yarn or fabric to 
be priced in each category and, or 
report on item of largest dollar 
o!ume.

justments must be made if not in 
compliance

Oct.— Beef slaughterers, whole
salers, retailers—CPR 23, 24,26— 
Third reduction, about 4^2 per 
cent below August 1, in prices 
slaughterers may pay for beef 
cattle; new lower wholesale and 
retail beef ceiling prices in e f
fect.

NOTE: Manuiacturer.s covVicd 
by CPR 2?. 30 and 37 were per
mitted to b - pr' in g  l in d r r  

tb '̂ ê rt.i;cdati' .is as eai’ v .is
23. any increase d pri:; h >wever. 
may only be put into effect after 
15 days’ notice to OPS.

Junly 15—Importer-Retailer — 
CPR 31— Effective date for de
termining and filing nricini late 
on imF>orts. Seller.-: who f."il. d 
under original May 9 date d nv d 
start oricing as of time of fib .

Aug. i— Beef laughter--̂ ’̂'?.
wholesalers, retailer.-' CPR 23.
24. 23. 26—'Reduction, about 41;- 
per cent below May 20, in prices 
slaughterers permitted to pay for 
beef cattle: new lower whole.=ale 
and retail beef ceiling prices in 
effect.

.A.ug. 1— Restraunts and ta
verns— CPR 11— Last date for 
briniing price.s in co.mpliance: ad-

sis is the basis for recommenda
tions by M. K. Thornton, Exten
sion agricultural chemist, to far
mers submitting samples.

Meanwhile, the specialist en
couraged increased applications of 
sulphur and gypsum on alkali 
soils in order to improve their 
physical characteristics. While 4,- 
097 tons of sulphur were used on 
this type of soil during the year, 
particularly in the western part 
of the state, use of gypsum was 
less than had been hoped for. But 
toward the year end arrangements 
were made with a producing con
cern to manufacture and distri
bute agricultural gypsum. During 
1950, however, the specialist gave 
fifteen farm demonstrations i nthe 
use of gypsum for improving soil 
structure. In the same i>eriod 50,- 
000 tons of limestone were ap
plied on 6,318 Texas farms but 
more would have been used had 
transportation been available.

Years of demonstrational teach
ing by Extension Service special
ists and field personnel has firm
ly fixed soil improvement prac

tices in the pattern of Texas agri
culture. Use of phosphorous, pot
ash and mixed fertilizers, especial
ly in association with legume cov
er crops, is not only an accepted 
principal of profitable far.Tiing 
but appears to be gaining adher
ents. In 1950, for example, 196,- 
040 tons of twenty piercent super
phosphate or its equivalent were 
applied to Texas farms and ranch
es under the Production and Mar
keting Administration program. 
But interested farmers bought en
ough on the oi>en market to raise 
the state’s total purchases of 
superphosphate to 228,286 tons.

The major part of the phosphate 
tonnage went under legumes with 
a considerable portion of the re
mainder on pastures. The Exten
sion agricultural chemist points 
out that use of phosphate in the 
farming systems stems directly 
from demonstrations conducted 
through the IV A  system in the 
early 1930’s.

Potash is being used increas
ingly for pastures, soil improve
ment and larger crop yields; and

the 16,769 tons of 0-14-7 appli
ed to pastures and legume crops 
under the PM A program was con
siderably larger than the volume 
used the preceding year. At the 
same time, the 0-12-12 type also 
found larger usage. Potash in the 
phosphate-legume program contri
buted to reduction of rust on cot
ton and to increased yields. Root 
rot was fought in 82 counties with 
6,089 demonstrations of Hubam 
clover and melilotus indica as 
proved treatment for reduction of 
the infectation.

As late as 1841 buffaloes were 
found in immese herds near 
Temple, Texas, by Kendall, mem
ber of the ill-fated Santa Fe ex
pedition in that year.

English peas did not originate in 
England, but are native to Central 
Asia, and have been cultivated 
as long ago as 2,000 B. C.

SKID PROTECTIOH 
BLOWOUT PROTECTIOH 

LIFE PROTECTIOHU.S.R0YALS
- q ^ = g j -

Soil Research Aided 
By Chemistry Now

Expe... ion of the soil testing 
service of the A. & M. College of 
Texas to make possible the analy- 

i s; of 100 sampk-s daily was an 
j t'tMiding dev^iopinent in soil 
' ’ search facilities in 1950. The 
*• ting service which was assign
ed to the Extension Service for 
operation, determines the organic 

! matter (from which the nitrogen 
is computed), available phosphor
ic acid, potash and lime, to- 
ecther with the lime requirement 
to bring the soils to appropriate 
rei' tions and soluble salts. Infor
mation gathered from the analy-

f o M  tfu tlrW w fb o ^  /
S A L A D  A  F E R  S

Tire Life and Safety!
See and Understand these Important Things before

you moke Any  Tire Investment!

 ̂ ■
^  f '

Better than a Western BalladI 

SALAD WAFERS thot harmonize with your idea of the way 

a cracker should tastel SUPREME BAKERS brand 'em.,, 

lasso yourself a familiar green box at your grccersi

BOWMAN B I S CUI T  COMPANY
OF TEXAS

VAMIILA WAFERS IN FLAVOR • • • BY BAKERS

AMEIICAl NEWEST NEW EAII

Appearance! Body! Chassis! Drive! Engine!

ALL NEW -  ALL GREAT!

Nothing that ever happened in the tire busi- 
nes-s quite matches the mileage life, safety and 
all ’round performance of these great new 
U. S. RO YAL MASTERS.

You owe it to yourself to see and know these 
new tire quedities and features!

THIS IS WHAT YOU’LL GET!
You’ll Get the exclusive Royaltex Tread and 
Traction—the deep De-skidd^ and Texturized

Tread that can remain fresh and new when 
other tires are worn and smooth.

You'll Get protected Sidewalls — with their 
exclusive CURBGUARD that protects against 
scuffing damage and abuse.
You’ll Get —all-weather skid protection and 
stopping power not possible before.

You’ll Get credit terms that make it easy 
to own the most valuable tires ever built.
DROP AROUND and let us show you this 
almost unbelievable tire.

Your One Tire Investment For Years To Come!

O.K. Rubber Welders US
ROVAl
EmOLI

j f l i r r  Super ”88” 4-deor Sedan. Hydra-Maiic 
Drive optional at extra cost. Equipment, aecet- 
tariee, and trim  tub jea  to change uithout notice.

Compare! Match the all-new features of Oldsmobile's Super "88”  
with any other car in its class! Compare it for style— those swift, dean 
lines that spell a new kind of beauty! Compare it for size and room— 
that spacious, luxurious new Body by Fisher! Compare it for riding 
comfort—that new level-going chassis that smoothes the roughest 
roads! Then, test the Super "88”  for |>erformance! Match the bril
liant power and solid gas savings of Oldsmobile’s "Rocket”  against 
any other engine on the road! See us for a demonstration ride! 
Drive the great Super "88”  Oldsmohile— netvest new car of them all!

PtOOUa OF G&lBtAL MOTOtS

//
ROCKET■ f llS M t / U f

S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

EdwardS'Kelley Imp. Co.

eatures at
The Farmall House

USED EQUIPMENT
John Deere Chisel plow with tires, mechanical

powerlife_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F-20 Cultivator for powerlife tractor_ _ _ 49.00
“H” Farmall with 2-row equipment, good motor,

tires, etc - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $1250.00
10-Disk Intermational Plow with mechanical

power l i f t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $95.00
Your choice of “Regular Farmall Tractors”

without .tools_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $99.00
COTTON SPRAY SPRAYERS

6 lbs. Toxophene insect poison per gallon $5,25
4 lbs. Toxophene & 2 lbs DDT. (2-1) per Gallon $6.25
6-row COMFORT SPRAYER with pump, etc.

$170.00
6-row CENTURY SPRAYER with pump, etc.

$195.00
Increase Your Yield —  Practice Pest Control 

Aldrin Poison- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Per Gallon $8.50

Edwards - Kelley Imp. Co.
“The Farmall House’’

Phone 53 gpur, Texas
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Dicken* Hem and Dickens County Times Absorbed by Purchase
Published W eek ly  on Thursday at Spur, Dickens County, Texas. O ffices and 
Printinsr P lant Located at 424 North Burlington Avenue, Oppisite the U. S.

Post O ffice T■LEPHO^^E 128

fl. C. Lackey Jr.......... EcUior-Manat.er

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of any in
dividual, firm or corporation, which may 
•.ppear in the columns of The Texas Spur 
will gladly be corrected upon its b^ng 
brougnt to the attention of the publisher.

Entered as second class ’nail matter on the 
I2th day of Navember, 1900, at the Post 
Office at Spur, Texas, under the Act of 
Ccmgress of Miurch 3, 1879, and published 
continuously without raoeas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

In Dickens, Crosby, Motley, King, Stonewall.
Cottle, Kent, Garza, Floyd Counties..$2.00

Ir. Mail Zone Three___________________ $2.5#
In All Other Zones___________________ $1.00
All subscriptions are removed from our
mailing lists upon expiration. Renewau
shc’old reach us two weeks in advance of 
expiration dat io avoid missing an Issue 
In giving address changes, both old and new 
addresse.e should be given.

TIME FOR SELF-ANALYSIS
By Morton Clausen

('EDITOR’S NOTE: Morton Clausen was 
for many years editor and publisher of the 

Hamilton (Illinois) Press)

As we listen to foreign visitors exclaim with 
■wonder at the marvels of America, it often occurs 
to us that possibly we, ourselves, are overlooking 
something vital about this land of ours. Do we 
really understand the underlying causes for this 
greatness so envied by other nations?

Too often when we attempt comparison between 
this and other countries we stop at onr material 
superiority, our sup>erb mechanization, our high 
standard of living, the vastness and riches of our 
natural resources, and the many “ conveniences”
which by standards other than ours are high 
luxuries.

With equal superficiality we enumerate our 
virtues: We are ambitious— want to better ourselves 
materially and intellectually. We have pride, and 
that pride has made us keenly competitive—we 
want to have and accomplish more than our neigh
bor.

These traits, among others, have made us a 
creative and inventive people, and each new in
vention has broadened our vistas and sharpened 
our sense o f adventure. In our lexicon of achieve
ment nothing is impossible. We refuse to accept 
individual and collectiv’e defeat as an ultimate.

Yet, people in other lands are ambitious, have 
pride, are competitive and creative, have a sense 
of adventure and do not easily accept defeat. These 
•re fundamental human drives and urges subject 
to neithe climate nor geographical locations.

Nor does America have a corner on the world’s 
natural resources. They are scattered fairly evenly 
throughout the earth, including many yet to be 
discovered and put to use by the inventive genius 
of man.

dual has been free to expand his initiative and 
ingenuity, unhampered by frustrating laws, edicts 
and directives. By and large he has been his own 
master, unencumbered by social, civic and political 
deterrents. Under a representative form of govern
ment he became master of his social economic 
and political destiny, and thereby developed a high
er sense of responsibility and restraint toward his 
fellow citizens.

In America he was allowed a religious freedom 
that developed tolerance toward all creeds, and a 
spiritual wisdom that enabled him to evaluate 
morality beyond race or creed. His growing human 
compassion expressed itself in material generosity

Wage Increases Are 
Okayed In Base Pay

Employers who increased wages 
after January 15, 1950, to comply 
with t.he 75c minimum of the a- 
mended Labor Standards Act may 
incorporate those increases into 
their base pay period level for the 
purpose of figuring allowable in
creases under the 10'’, formula 
set up by the National Wage 
Stablization Board.

That was announced recently by 
P. D. R ile y ,  supervisor of th e ! 
Fort Worth office of Wage and j  
Hour Division of the U. S. Depart- i 
ment of Labor, which acts as a ' 
field office for the Wage Stabliza- , 
tion Board in Washington. Mr. ■ 
Riley said a good many questions 
■concerning the matter had been j 
received.

receive, any wage, salary, or 
other compensation in violation 
of the regulations.

“ When Congress enacted the 
Defense Production Act of 1950, 
it provided that illegal wage or 
salary payments may be disallow
ed by the Government as an ex
pense calculating deductions 
under the U. S. revenue laws or 
when determining costs or ex
penses under any other law or 
regulation,” Mr. Riley said.

In addition, the Act provides 
for criminal penalties which sub
ject both employers and employ
ees who wilfully violate the Act 
to a fine of not more than $10,000, 
or imprisonment of not more than 
one year, or both.

General Wage Regulation 6 
limited allowable pay increases to 
10'i above the level of January 
15, 1950, or to 10% above any 
other allowable base pay period.

But employers who want to in
corporate their Fair Labor Stan
dards Act increases into their base 
pay period level must obtain ad
vance approval of the Board be
fore making such a change, he 
said. Petitions for such approval 
should be submitted on form W3-6 
(b ) to the Wage-Hour field office 
at 1109 Burk Burnett Building in 
Fort Worth.

It is unlawful for any employer 
to pt-::', and for any employee to

Party Honors Two 
Leaving For Service

Miss Doris Cornelius entertain
ed several young people I at a 
farewell party recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cherry 
of Spur.

T’he event was in honor of Troy 
Smith, son of Mrs. Marvin A lex
ander, and Glen Cherry, who left 
May 21 for service with the U. S. 
Marine Corps.

j The boys are now stationed at 
1 San Diego, California, until they 
complete boot training.

New Poster Magnifies 
Opportunity's fCnocfe

YOUR BONDS 
ARE BETTER 
THAN EVER!

• •

• no S«1n E iMdt Tm Om  Hilm 
10 Toon AfUr Pmhato.

• Too Bit n% Mon Thao Yom̂ Origioal 
tovMtMot H Yao H«U MatanO SoriM 
E BoaOt 10 Yoon Uopr.

• CashloFfllteyTiawYaallooOU

175*20 YEARS® * 1 3 3 3 3
This is the new U. 8. Tressnry 

Depsrtment poster that will call th« 
national attention to the fact that 
bonds are better than ever. It points 
out to holders of matnring Series B 
bonds that by continuing to hold 
their Defense Bonds an additional 
ten years, they will realize 77% 
more than their original investmenl 
over m twenty-year period.

YOUR
lEST

A S S U R A N C E

IN S U R A N C E

RE-CONSTRUCTION 

after INSTRUCTION . .

rWINKUNG Want Ads get results

and acceptance of the good rather than the evil in

The difference is that in America the indivi-

the human being.
i At this juncture in the development of America 
j —perhaps on the very eve of a new world-concept 
; fer this nation— there arose within our midst new 
i  and persuasive leaders of many false concepts. As 
! we listen to them we begin to doubt old concepts, 
and in our confusion we became indifferent and 
willing to compromise.

Today w’e are beginning to realize that there 
are some things with which, if we are to survive 

I as free men and a free nation, we cannot and must 
j  not compromise. Through such compromise, in the 
i  short span of the last twenty years, we have al
ready lost many of the freedoms and liberties for 
which our forefathers gave their lifeblood.

No nation ever faced a more momentous hour 
of crisis than does America today. Without our 
borders a ruthless, formidable foe is preparing to 

. annihilate us in his ambitious aim of world con- 
; quest. Within our borders lie the paralyzing forces 
: of greed, crime, corruption, false ideologies, public 
I apathy and indifference.

But this is also .America’s hour of triumph and 
glory. As we have learned to thrill to the magnifi
cence of achievement, so we now thrill to the 
enormity of the task ahead.

As we dedicate ourselves to that task, we some
how feel that those who went before us shall not 
ha.e lived and died in vain.

Twinkling-eyed Jane Wyman re
laxes at home in one of her favorite
oatfita— a rugged ensemble of 
sturdy cotton blue jean^ cotton

The wood-duck, unlike most | holes of treetrunks like the wood- 
gurface feeding ducks, nests in ' pvecker, sometimes taking over the

old nest of a woodpecker.

Jersey slipover, and topped off with 
a pert little cotton cap. The charm
ing MCM star currently is being 
featured in **Three Guys Named 
Mike.**

With 43 “Look Ahead” features, the '51 Ford really stops ahead 
for the years ahead! You ride in new comfort with Ford’s new 
Automatic Ride Control continually adjusting the ride to the 
road. You drive with new ease, with Fordomatic* the newest, 
finest, most flexible of all automatic drives.

Styled ahead, too. Is this '51 Ford! Its new "Color-Keyed” 
Fordcraft Fabrics . . .  its beautiful new "Safety-Glow” Control 
Panel . . .  and its other interior fittings are "Custom-Keyed” 
to exterior colors. And you’ll drive with just-right seat height 
and angle thanks to new Automatic Posture Control.

pay more but you
can’t buy 

better!

A h e a d  in savings

on V-A mo<M r.D.A.F.
BmripmtM, aeeeuori— ^  

fo diofiQ# wfffcow# BoncB*

V-8 or Six, whichever Ford power plant you pick, you’ll find 
fuel savings galore. For Ford's Automatic Mileage Maker squeezes 
Dm  last ounce of power out of every drop of gas . . .  gives you 
high compression performance with regular gas. And you’ll «nd 
that Ford’s new Waterproof Ignition System starts you quick in 

wettest weather.

C o m e  in for
Test Drive”

m :

Godfrey & Smart
Spur, Texas

Dr. W. K. Callan
DENTIST

501 N. Williard Phone 97

Dr. 0 . R. Cloude
Chiropractor 

I f f  W eil m n
t: a

AMBULANCE SERVICB 

Air Conditioned Coacn

CAMPBELL'S

I'Y \.SONIC LODGE 
No. 102$

fi crulxr Meeting 
SPUR

JUNE 14

Ratliff, Conner 
and Walker
Attorneys at Law 

Spur. Texas

Dr. \V. C. Gruben
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 177 Spur, Tezaa

Knifirhts of Pythias
Meet e&ch Mon

*'•1 1 -

Are you prepared to 

rebuild your home or 

business if it is de

stroyed by fire! Have 

you checked your fire 

coverage against to- 

d a y ’ s replacement 

costs?

A  frank discussion of 

your proWems can be 

arranged, simply by 

calling

H. S. HOLLY AGENCY
Don't Take Chances - - Get Insurance

FARMERS AND RANCHERS
‘ YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY 

TO SECURE LEGAL RESERVE INSURANCE A T  COST 
SEE YOUR FARM BUREAU AGENT 

D. P. SMILEY
Life Fire Automobile

GLENN JONES
GENERAL PLUMBING

All work done in a workmanlike manner 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON &  YOUNG LUMBER CO.

PHONE 12

't't

Visitors
Welcome

Dr M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 E. Harris PliCne 9S
SPUR, I ’EXAS

NOW you can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS
on a Easy-Pay Budget Plan
New “Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
You can buy both the Labor 

and Lumber and Pay by the 

Month.

10% DOM’N

UP TO 30 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO 

LARGE!
ANY WORK FROM ’THE 

ROOF DOWT^!

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Texas

Phone 499 Spur, Texas ^

Eyes Examined I
7,, O p tom etris t

DR. W. F. PATRICK
112 E. Harris Hours: 9 am. to 5 pjos.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL ’ .t!

D IR E C T O R Y ■ I

SPUR, TE X A S

H, S. Holly y^ency
GENERAL INSURANC*E

AUTO LOANS 

“ Cash in 19 Minutes"

Office Phone 
201

Res. Phone 
158

Spur, -Texas

NICKELS BUTANE

SPm CAFE
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lisenby, Owners 

PLATE LLTSTCHES — SHORT ORDER$ 

SANDWICHES

GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

\

FROM THE CELLAR UP!

F IX  U P !

You can pay as little as $5.00 
per month for complete instal 
lations •

or

If you want to do the Job yoor- 
self,”you can buy the materials 
and pay as you can on our 
EASY-PAY Budget plan. 
Either way you save time, 
worry and money by getting 
top quality materials and 
skilled workmanship.

Let Us Give You A

FREE ESTIM ATE
Ns obligation to buy anything 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

Call us any time for courteous service and 
Quality Products-

Phone 95

McAdoo Phone 6

Chandler Funeral 
Home

6 6  Service Statioo
WHOLE^IALE & RETAIL >■■■)

Opon 24 Homs

Phone 20 Spur

Burial Insurance Plan 
That Anyone Can Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

V;

Check these
provements
Attics
Additions
Bathrooms
Club Cellars

necessary im-

Kitchens 
Picket Fences 

Porches 
Remodeling

Gibson
INSURANCE AGENCY 

•  GENERAL INSURANCE •  

Day Phone 40 — Nicht Phone l i t

Doors & Windows 
Floors 
Garages 
Insulation

Roofing 
Shelving 

Siding 
Storm Sash. Etc.

Willson-Young 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 12 Spur, Texas

HILL TOP CAFE
)PEN ALL NIGHT-

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abstracts of Titles 

Dickens, Texas
Office Phone 21 —  Residence Phone 95 

Esteblishcd 1917

%

Complete Set of Abstract Records to all 
Land Titles in Dickens County, Texas.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATER

B. &  H. STUDIO

Serving the Best in Foods 
Good Coffee — Tobaccos

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

Spur. Texas

QUALITY I'ORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL PHOTOS F' 

KODAK FINISHlirO 

All Modem Finishing Equipment

Always Boostinq Spur
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« FERGUSON SYSTEM

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

At 2 o’clock P. M. on June 29th, 
1951 the Girard Independent 
School District of Girard, Texas 
will receive sealed bids for the

Box Office Opens 11:45 Saturady 1:15 Sunday 
And 1:45 Other Days 
Call 185 For Schedule

Friday • Saturday

FOR SALE: Bel Aire Powerclide
Chevrolet. Has all the trimmings. 
Call 699-VV or see Rip Garner.

34-2tp

RICKEL'S MOTOR COMPANY 

Spur, Texas

rotusT
TUCKEt

AOAl
MARA

nmiTA 
RODRIGUEZ

FOR SALE: Set of 5 cultivator
attachments for toolbar (includes 
sweeps) $50.00 Edwards-Kelley 
Imp. Co. 34-ltp

FOR SALE: Good used piano
Thoroughly reconditioned. John E. 
Berry, phone 216, Spur. 33-ctfn

GARNER BROS. 
Contractors

Heavy Earth Moving Exjuipment 
Deep Plowing 

New Equipment— Work 
Guaranteed 

RIP GARNER
Phone 699-W Spur, Texas

34-4tp

people have given us we are able 
to begin housekeeping more quick
ly than we ever thought. We could 
not realize that wa had so many 
friends until we were in need, and

purchase of hie 114 by 54 feet, two we realize that you have heli>ed

2nd Feature

A KID - A  C ITY - - AND 20 GODFATHERS 

(The Cleveland Indians Baseball Team)

FOR SALE: 1946 Ford Coupe.
See Leonard Joplin. 31-ctfn

T H E  K I D  F R O M  C L E V E L A N D

FOR SALE: 1 hard seat grinder,
valve machine. Black and Decker. 
Priced to sell. H. B. Williams, 
Jay ton. 30

CHAPTER 1 OF DESPERADOES OF THE WEST

Prev. Sat. Nite, Sun., Mon.

FOR SALE: Fryers. See Herman
Bostic, 2*4 miles S. Dickens, H 
mile E. of highway. 32-4tp

G I A N T  5 0 0 - T H E A T R E  P R E M I E R E !
'*■: :S  ̂ ' ’•'.-e :'’3se'i ‘or t:;e na: :m s f'̂ st shoA ng of FORI WORTH

FOR SALE: Wichita wheat seed.
Will combine next week. If you 
need seed wheat, see R. L. 
Benson, phone 108-W. 32-ctfn

LOST
LOST: girl’s amber colored plastic
frame glasses, gold trim. Call No. 
2 or 226. 33-2tp

LOST: On Sunday, part of spray
machine consisting of 1 large and 
1 small piece of hose with metal 
attachment between 714 Parker 
Street and my ranch west of 
Spur, O. M. McGinty. 33-2tp

WANTED
FOR SALE: Large variety lato'

“FORT WORTH”
colof by

Technicolor

Directed by Edwin L Marin and pro- 
doced for Warner tree, by Anthony 
Veiller.

Ned Britt. . . . . . . Randolph Scott
Blair Lunsford. . . . . David Brian
Flora T a iis l. . . . Phyllis Thaxter
A ay  BrtRks. . . . . Helena Carter

THE STORY
Remontk odventwre »te»y ef Fort 
Wertb’e early ttresgl* *><i*t as a 
caoNnanity in

model, clean used cara Priced 
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment, easy terms. JONES MOT
OR COMP AN f ,  Dodge-Ply .nouth, 
fJealer, Spur. 28-tIc

WANTED: Roomers and Boarders.
Call 9005-F-2, Rachel Bingham.

34-ltc

LAWNMOMYRS: Only $17.95 at
Western Auto Associate Store

33-ctfn

No Job too Large-No Job too
small for Wright Electric. 22-ctfn

WILL DO IRONING: Specialize in
curtains and drapes. 605 N. Keeler 
Street. 34-4tp

W’ANTED: Farm Loans. 4% in
terest payable on or before nva- 
turity. Spur National Farm Loan 
Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ctfn

LUZIERS Fl.VE COSMETICS: 
Selected for your Individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant. Myrtle Whitwell, call 
268-W. 52-tfc

♦

FOR SALE: Batteries, $7.95 and
up exchange. O. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS. 22-ctfn

)fi ff. if, ^  if,

*  M is c e S la n e o i is

FOR EX.PERT piano tuning and
technical work see or call John E. 
Berry, phone 216, Spur. 33-ctfn

story common red brick school 
building, consisting of eleven class 
rooms and an auditorium, 70 win
dows and all wood flooring, sit
uated in the town of Girard, in 
Kent County, Texas. Inspection 
will be permitted at any time prior 
to the time for the closing of 
bids. No real estate is to be sold 
with building and purchaser will 
be required to dismantle building' 
and remove the same from school 
property at his own expense with
in 90 days following June 29th, 
1951. Bids will be received by M. l 
H. Galbreath, Superintendent of 
Schools, at his office in Girard, 
Texas. The Girard Independent 
School District reserves the right 
to reject all bids. |

M. H. Gilbreath, Superintendent, 
of Girard Independent School 
District, P. O. Box 107, Girard, j 
Texas. 34-2tc i

-------- ----------------------

from the bottoms of your hearts. 
Friends like you make life worth 
living. May God richly bless you. 

The S. J. Hickman family. 

-------- ----------------------

Go to Church Sunday

McAdoo News
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Story of 

Hedley, visited recently w ‘th their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Dickinson. Milton Story, brother 
of Mrs. Dickison, spent the week, 
while his parents attended con
ference in Abilene.

Orville and Kenneth Fox of 
Patton Springs, spent the week
end with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wooley

and family. visited over the wedc- 
end, with their son Smokey, who 
is stationed at Camp Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baum, 
Loretta and Clayton attended 
funeral services of Grady White, 
brother of Mrs. Baums, in San 
Antonio Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Denzil McMillan 
of Lubbock, were guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Potts, 
Sunday. They attended services 
at the Methodist Church.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed Bids will be received in 
the office of Superintendent of 
schools, Girard, Texas on June 
29, 1951 at 2:00 p. m. o’clock on 
1942 Dodge school Bus, 30 seating 
capacity being offered for sale. 
Thi.s equipment may be seen at 
Girard School, Girard, Texas. Bid 
proposals may be secured by con
tacting M. H. Galbreath at Girard, 
Texas. 34-2tc

— — --------

CARD OF THANKS

We of the S. J. Hickman family j 
who lost our home by fire, wish 
to thank each and every one of 
our many friends, who gave so 
willingly. With help like you

•9mm

Shop Proctor’s

For

Gift$ for Dad
Father’s Day, June 17

Shirts------ T ies_ ____ Slacks_____ Belts_ _ _ _
Hats —  Handkerchiefs — .lewelry_ _ _ Etc.

Ned Britt (Randolph Scott) is 
crusading newspaper editor, once a 
feared gun Gghter, who buckles on 
his guns again to protect law and 
order in the Texas cattle country.

I .’’OR SALE: Batteries, $7.95 and 
up exchange. O. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS. 22-ctfn

ALSO TOM AND JERRY CARTOON AND NEWS

Tuesday
GIFT NITE 

725

THE BEST VACUUM cleaners are
still available. See one today. 
Electrolux Corp., W. R. Smelser. 
Box 335, phone 381-J. 18-ctfn

LAWN MOWTRS sharpened at
Moore’s Repair Shop. Also, saw 
sharpening, washing machine, 
sewing machiiio, gun, bicycle, 
electric motor repair: Route 2, 
Spur. 32-3tp

LAWNMOWERS: Only S17.95 at
Western Auto Associate Store

33-ctfn

Wed - Thurs.
You name it! Its got it! all the 

stars The songs - the Big 
Musical Hit of the year.

Elnectrical contracting is our , CONSI LT J. C. Moore at Bryant- 
speciality. Wright Electric 22-ctfn Co. for your plumbing jobs.
---------------------------------------------  Efficient, Reasonable. Call 33.
COUNTRY CLUB Plastic seal 17-ctfn
covers for most cars. Coupe $10.95 . — r— n--- :-----
2 and 4-doors $17.95. W es te rn  DRESSED, broiler type

Less 20% State tax

3 Names
1st 500 —  2nd 225

Betty GR.A8LE 
Dan DAILEY 
Danny THOMAS

Auto Associate Store, Spur, Texas fryers every day - any day - Also,
42-tfc fresh dressed fat hens at Spur 

____________________________ ______ Grain and Hatchery. Phone 51.

— SHOWING—

SOLDIERS - 3
m

Starring Stewart Granger 
Walter Pidgeon

David Niven

♦i f  i f  3 f i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

*  FOR RENT
i f  i f j f f f 3 f 3 f 3 f 3 f 3 f

FOR RENT: combination living-
bedroom for two men. Inquire at 
Texas Spur. 33-ctfn

FRESH batteries for your hearing
aid instrument. McClurkin Jewel
ry, Spur, Texas 23-ctfn

Also Pete Smith Short

SPUR TH EATR E  - Friday - Saturday
The DEAD END  

KIDS

I.IVESTOOK MFN: W> hav. a
complete line of Moorman’s 
Minerals, mineralized concentra
tes. spray, insecticides, etc. Made 
by largest manufacturer of animal 
minerals with the largest exepri- 
mental station for mineral feed
ing in the world. Tried and pro- 

FOR RENT: House. See or call T. ven.. Phone 699-W, Rip Garner.

FOR RilNT: Three room house
803 N. Calvert. See Mrs. Ruby 
Spraberry, 606 N. Burlington, 
phone 239. 34-2tp

B. Watson, 320- 33-2tp 34-2tp

IN

FOR RENT: Bedroom and small
unfurnished house. 819 West Har
ris, call 587-J. 33-2tp

Prices like these prove
you can save at SAFEWAY

Check in the lists below, a typical group o f items you would 
buy on a week-end shopping trip. Add the prices. Then 
compare the total with what you would pay elsewhere. See 
how Safeway’s policy of low prices on all items can save you 
money on your total food bill.

S a la d  D re s s in g Duchess
"Made in Texas"

Pint
Jar

P re s e rv e s Apple-Strawberry
2-Lb.
Jar

3 9 <
56c

P oric  &  B e a n s standard 3 c : i “ 2 5 «

R O U G H  R I D E R S  of D U R A N G O As TO UG H  AS 
TH E Y  COME

FOR RENT: house 2
Spur. W. W. Pickens.

miles NE
33-2tp

Read the Want Ad:'

S

Used Truck Sale!
C O Come in an dsee the special prices W e’ Got 

on these tiTicks:

1948 Ford Truck, 2 ton, factory bed

1947 Ford truck, with dump bed ^

u
1946 International, 2 ton, with bed 'j.

1940 Ford tmek, IV2 ton, with bed

Plenty of Guaranteed Late Model Used Cars

to Choose From

n

^  Godfrey & Smart

Spur Texas cn
Best Used Car and Truck Deals In 

Dickens, County

T R U C K S

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXEClTION

The State of Texas 
County of Dickens.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an or
der of sale issu^ out of the Dis
trict Court of Dickers County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in said court on the 17th day of 
May A. D. 1951, in favor of the 
said O. W. Young and against 
the said Ola Mildredge Blanton, 
No.2148 on the Docket of said 
Court, I did, on Jhe 4th day of 
.June A D. 1951, at 11 o’clock A. 
M. levy on the following described 
real estate described in said 
order of sale and in said judg
ment, as follows, to-wit:

Being all of Lot No. 1, in Block 
No. 5, of the Freeman Addition to 
the Own of Spur, in Dickens 
County, Texas, as shown by the 
map or plot of said town now on 
file In the office of the County 
clerk of said Dickens County, 
Texas, belonging to said Ola 
Mildredge Blanton;

And on the 3rd day of July A. 
D. 1951, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M. on said day, at the court 
house door of said county I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and interest of the said Ola 
Mildredge Blanton in and to said 
property

Dated at Dickens, this the 4th 
dav of June, A. D. 1951.

C. C. KIMMEL, Sheriff 
of Dickens County, Texas.

Anna Ruth Speer, Deputy 
33-3tc.

Mammie Lou 5 Lb. Bag

MACKEREL 15c
Franco - American No. 300 can

SPAGHETTI 14c
Mamma Lou 5 Lb. Bag

MEAL, Yeflow 36c

Margarine 1-Lb.
Mig.

b ^ • OalewM argarine ■ m«i* 
Salad Dressing

0pl«w#«d
in Ttaoi^

1-lb.
RVo

Coacod*
“ Wnda ia Tu m "

Pint
Jar

n *  I I American
I ICKIeS Whole Dill

2}-Oz.
Jar

Soda Crackers Sak̂  

M rs.W right’s Bread 

Kitchen Crah Flour

Tide Washing Powder

Ivory Soap All PurpoM

Lifebuoy Health Soap

1-Lb.
Pfcg.

24-Oz.
Leaf

10-Lb.
bag

Ige .
Pkg.

Ige.
tor

le g .

374
294
254
254
284
2 ^
994
314
154
94

^  C0ff££ & T£/l
Airw ay miw, Meiiow

N ob  Hill Rich, Robust 

Edwards Vocuum Packed

Canterbury Tea PekTr

1-Lb.
Pkg.

I-Lb .  
Pkg.

1-Lb.
Can

V.-Lb.
Pkg.

774
794
914
284

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

G O m N M m  G R A D fD  M£AT$

i f  TAKI HOME any cut or kind. jCook 
if and serve it the way you prefer.

i f  UT EVEtr MT OriT. . .  judge Ifie 
tenderness, juiciness, flavor.

•A- r  rou 00N7 u n  it for ony rea
son whatsoever, we will give oil 
your money bock without return of 
the meotl

Top quality—we buy only top U.S. grades of beef, top grades 
of lamb, pork, and veal. Top value—we trim before weighing.

■oaaloM
All C«at«r SNc m

Notice is hereby given that the 
commissioner’s Court of Dickens 
County, will in a special called 
meeting at the regular meeting 
place, in the courthouse at Dick
ens, Texas, on 29 June, 1951 Meet 
to consider bids on the following 
described road machinery:

One Used Motorgrades. This 
machine to be powered with die
sel engine developing at least 70 
Brake H. P. Blade and all other 
controls to be operated hydrauli
cally. Tires must be 14.00x20. All 
around, machine to be equipped 
with scarifier cab. and two (2) 
moldboard extensions.

The county will offer in trade 
one used Allis CThalmers HD-10 
Diesel tractor with bulldozer at
tached. It is the intention of the 
court to purchase this machine 
by means of a lease contract pay
able in yearly payments of $1000.- 
00 with interest at the rate of 
4% per annum, if any bid be ac
cepted. All bids to be made as 
required by law.

PORK CHOPS End Guts
PORK LIVER
Boiled Ham 
Fresh Fryers
Chuck Roast 

Beef Short Ribs 

Sliced Bacon ^*cur.d 

Smoked Picnics 

Dry Salt Jowls

Lb.
Lb.

Lb.

Blod* Pol Rooil 
Gov’ t. Crorfod Boof

Gov't.
Crodod

Short Shoniu

R«ady-to-Co«k

69c 
494 
494 
454 
214

4 9 ^

45*^

99^
59c

m Z £ N  POOP 

Strawberries Crytfol

I • Bot-olrtjrange Juice conconiratod 

Ocean Perch wo.10  Pfo

SHRIMP

l2-0(.
Pkg.

6-Ox.

1MH.
Wt*.

16 oz. pkg.

294
194
434

63c

SHORnums
■ /  All VogotoMoIveen "Hod* lo Tmo*" Coo

I* . ^

1-U.
Pkg.

U.

%
Baked Loaves Asfortod 

Luncheon M eat 9 ^  

Frankfurters skf.i.«. 

Large Bologna sn<.d 

Pork Sausage

Lb.

Lb.

U.
1-Lb.
Boll

53<
634
454
534
434

C r i S C O  AM Vogofoblo

Swift Jewel

3-Lb.

AM Oo.

$ 1 .0 7

$1 .0 7

94c

me CAHHEV roops

1 f t̂  HUSH rsuns »hb vtetnaies
Luscious fhiits—crisp vegetables! Safeway not only guar
antees them to be farm-fresh but o f the finest quality, too.

By W. H. Hindman 
County Judge.

34-2tc

$weel
Juicy

Cantaloupes 
Pineapples 
Sweet Corn
Florida Oranges 

Sunkist Lemons
n  • ■ White Rose
I OtdtOCS Economy Pack

Red Potatoes Ecenamy Pock

Onions whi»« or y«mow 

C lip-Top Carrots 

Red Radishes oi

Califoraia 
Firm, Sweet Lb.

Mexican
Sweet, OelicioBS Lb.

Yellow Tender 
Texas Grown Lb.

Lb.

Calif.
3M-Six* lb.

10-Lb
Bog

10-Lb
Bog

Lb.

Tender lb.

•»p Bun.

r j  Kentucky
v jr e e n  Deans wonder Calif. lb.

94
144
494
494

71/^4

94
54

194

Blackeye Peas iLVd’er 
Cucumbers

Lb.

Green
Tender Lb.

15^

5^
1 2 4

104

104

Favorite  kinds . . .  priced low
(Depod I Extra)

PRICES EFFECTI'YE 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY IN

Spur, Texas 

STORE HOURS 

Thm Sat. 8:00 - 6:30 

Saturday 8:00 - 8:00

Ginger A le  Cragment 

Orange Soda Crogmewf 

Root Beer Crogmont 

Sno-Cola Cragmonf

32-Ox.
Bat.

32-Ox. 
Bel.

32-Ox.
Bet.

32-Ox. 
Bel.

104
104
104
104

Mon. WAY

Sliced Pineapple ubbr**
He. S 
Con 294

n  1 Del Monte Slicedreaches renew cneg
Ne. 2V  ̂
Cam 334 J

Pineapple Juice ubby
46-Ox.
Con 374

Pineapple Juice M **w n *«
46-Ox.
Con 374

Tomato J u i c e  sunny Dewn
46-Ox.
Con 294

J

f
O  1. D Sugar BelleOweet r  eas Pan<y Quality

Ne. 303 
Con 184

Salmon Celd cove Chum
1-tb.
Con 494 1

^  !• Slor Booloar dines Naturoi
Ne. 1 
Can 134

J

■r, ’



•*1

Mar
A. Elliott

9-51
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Chamber o f Commerce Doinflfs:

CHAMBER HOSTS HIGHWAY GROUP; 
MEET WITH GARZA COUNTY SOON

“Ladies Day” To Be 
Held At Spur Pool

The Hriiadwvr to Big Bend 1 
Highway awoclatlon met June 7.1 
and the C*hamber of Commerce j 
acted as hosts with a nnon-day I 
luncheon. Several of the delega-1 
tion were unable to attend the 
meeting, including Senator Kel-1 
mer Corbin who was detained In ' 
Austin in final session of the' 
Teaa‘- I^egislature ,

Charles W Roberts of Andrews. | 
secretary of the association, made' 
an informative s|>eech to an au> | 
dienre of 26 |>c<>iile and strevse<l 
the im|M>rtance of this extensive i 
highway isroyert and emphasized | 
that it will take our full ctmpera- I 
tion and hard work to attain thu j 
vital highway. Mr Roberts nrigi-1 
nated the idea of this Rig Bend 
highway and has worked hard to 
see it completed sefment by erg' 
ment

Judge Milton Ramsey of An
drews, who has also been an out
standing figure In the promotion 
of this highway, spoke on the 
recent completion of the PO mile 
segment that extended through 
Andrews and linked with I-amesa.

Thu week the Dickens County 
court met In regular session and 
decided to accept an invitation 
extended them by die Garza Coun
ty Court td meet in Post June 14 
to reach an agreement on the al
location of farm-to-market road 
money to extend the Broadway 
to Big Bend Highway from Post 
to Spur Each County will be 
asked to desiiiiate funds for the 
extension of the highway so that 
they may meet at the Garza-Dick- 
ens county line, thereby linking 
Post and Spur with the Big Bend 
Country 17ie Chamber of com
merce will have a ilelegatlon to 
go with the Commissionert and a 
date will be set for a meeting with 
the Texas state Highway officials 
in Austin

Eor the past several weeks the 
Chamber of Commerce has b«wn 
conducting a price clinic and price 
specialists from the taibtiock of
fice have been In .Spur every 
Wednesday to assist business meri 
in complying with the OI»S Regu- 
Isflont The clinic wilt UsI fur sp- 
proximatrly six more weeks and 
will cover every regulation under 
I l l ’S ceiling W C Pratt, specialist 
n the Industrial Materials and 
Manufacturing branrti will be in 
SiHir Wediiexlay morning, June 
20, In th<- Chamber of Commerce 
office lo asaut in any regulation 
covered under OPS

Baptist VBS HoMs 
CominencemenI

Junior Rodeo Sets 
Fourth Annual Show

I CominencemenI exercises were 
; held at the Kirst Baptist Church 
last night, Wednesday, June 13. 
as the climax to ten days of Bible 
study, handcraft and fellowship 
enjoyed by 184 enrollees In the 
Baptist Vacation Bible .School

J Malcolm Edwards, director 
of the school re|>orts that the 
sc'hiMil had an average attendanre 
of 141 with the high daily at
tendanre 180.

The commencement pnrgram 
was presented at the regular Wed- 
nseslay night meeting of the 
church and was presented as a 
replica of the services which had 
be«-n held each morning of the 
school.

This phase of the program was 
followed by the introduction of 
the faculty and a brief demon
stration by each department.

The service was then udjourii- 
'.it and an oppn house was held 
during which handwork of th* 
various groups was disfifayed in 
their respective meeting rooms.

-------  t>  — ■

‘iaidies' Day” will be obaerved 
next Tuesday by the Spur Muni
cipal Swimming Pool from 9 00 
until 11 no a in . it was announc 
•xi this w«ek by the managers, 
Neal A, Chastain, Junior Cook 
and Joe Simpaon

I luring this special session, the 
Use Ilf the iKK»l will tie reserved 
exclusively for ladies and their 
small ciuldren. Children under 
five years of age will be admitted 
free with their mother The ad- • 
mission for ladies will tie 4ik- 

Ihe managers of the isiol slate 
that several ladles have expressed 
a desire fur such a period hi be 
designated each week at the locsil ■ 
|iool

Although srheduiod for next 
week onlv, the period will tw set 
aside each week as “ laidies' Day” 
if enough women in town want 
to come out and swim at that 
time

—  -------

TWf CkiM IL lIr fM it  Inis--------------^ Four-Way Tie Marks 
End Of First Round In

Softball League
County Is Host To 
Cap Rock Bar Group

V. F. >V'., City Drug Drop One Game Each 
Phillips “66”, Baptists Break Losing Streak

NalUMi D4ree4ere«

rhtst IMraw lUads la a aa-
aaardi la arrlrrrace ta a faar- 

r Tsai A lislUia llelll, pre- 
ulsUsastrsni Vrrnsn I. (  lark. 
iltltaltalBaer Jriry Braama

The City Softball league was plunged into a four-way tie this 
Albert Jones of HiKi.tnn pres; ' '  * dropping

Over 300 contestants are ex
pected to compete In the South
western Championship Junior 
Rodeo held annually in IHist, this 
year on August 7-11.

The show is produced by and 
for the buys i-nd girls under 20 
and includes calf roping, bull 
riding, calf boiling bareback bronc 
riding, cutting horse contest, bar
rel rare and flag race.

Known as the workls original 
atl-Juiiior rodeo, presented this 
year for the fourth iMmsefulivc 
till..-, the five-day slate of events 
include two parades, a Quarter 
Horse show, specialty acts and 
has national magazine and movie 
coverage

Young people IntereMed In en
tering schould write Leon Miller, 
Post, for entry blanks.

Funeral Today Forkv r
Patricia Ann Adams

Funeral services for Patricia 
Ann Adams. 7-.year old daughter 
• f  Mr and Mrs. C. R- Adams of 
IMekens, who died in a local hos
pital Wednesday, will be held at 
3 p m , today, June 14, In Sol
dier Mound church.

Frank Adams will officiate at 
the services He will be assisted 
by Alfred P. Ahiman. Methodist 
circuit minister.

The child died from complica
tions following a ruptured appen
dix She was born Sept 19. 1944 
Inn Anson. Interment will b* In 
Dickens cemetery, with Campbell 
funeral thapel In chare

Methodist Bible
School Closes Here Kent County Rodeo

Daily Vacation Bible school at ' Q la fgH l F o i i r  
First Methodist rhurrh closed r U U I  O O U W S
with a commencement program ■
Wednesday evening when 71 cer-. Kant County’s Fifth Annual! T 
tificates were awarded to begin : .Amateur rodeo opened laat night' Se'

Old SettltTs Reunion 
Slated For June 28-29

1*1. und Old

drnt <*f the .SUt« Bar of T>xa’ 
rtefin«*d thr nrfNi f*»r a tn»e t ’ruU^ 
N'iitionf In a barû iMrt addrr: 
Saturday night in Hpur Rotary 
halt

T* alU>fr»-y ort «!• 4 -
lawy- i sno ttu-ir gue«i- at a 
meeting »f the C--; Rock H.ir
A: - 1 • m

i! v.e- . 'I tier lawyers 
Du MiiV Floyd,
aiu! - I ' j  • .ntu*̂ , all 
.! by !ti'- â  ' :aTu*i 

lt:,N IS iiapsnaii of 
iiitriMiueed the speak- 

>ad was the work-

Pn
froii'
Bl
emb:

Jii

ner, primaries and Juniors en- j for the first of four performaneva Jui 
rolteil In the school ! at tha Davis Rodao Grounds. noi.

Rev Cal C Wright, pastor, was , with shows scheduled for 8i)0 I T 
general director of the school I p ^  each night through Sutur- j 
held June 4-13 Mrs C D Fore- day, the Kent county show is ax-,clu ' 
man was superintendent ! parted to draw some of tha finaat j hu

Teachers in the beginners de- ; amateur rodao performers tn Wart I arc 
partmrnt were Mmee Cecil Cod- Texaa
trey. J R l,ame. John Webb, and „  ^  of tha ro- j e<.

I
♦d tnrtsy

will I,, held
liig plan of the State Bar of TeX' 

of I.ajhb<Hkkens. It was an-

uy affair will be 
.1- Dii'kenv Clvi'" 

>n compOiS«d of 
fan «r? ol th -

deo stated that the show li ”ona 
of tha few where all of the aii-

I contestants In the form of added

Scientists Advance 
In Search of Cure

University of I'exas scientists 
have made another advante in the 
search (or a cure of brucelliuis— 
the disease now costing U. S. 
livestockmen an estimated 3100,- 
000.000 annualLv.

They have found common sul
phur Is toxic to bracella organ
isms, Dr. Vernon T. 5w-huhardt, 
University bacteriology professor 
and brucellosis research director 
said.

I,aboratory tests indicate col
loidal sulphur is the toxic agent 
in certain amino acids and pep
tones, protein-derived chemicals 
which have been found effective 
in killing brucella organisms.

"The problem now is to find a 
way lo keep the sulphur toxic 
when brucellosis is trealed," l>r. 
Schuhardt explained "Blood and 
chemicals in tissues tend to change 
the sulphur to a non-toxic state 

Brucellosis losses sre psrticula 
Brucxillosis losses sre partlcu 

Isrly heavy In the dairy industry 
where both milk and calf produc
tion are greatly reduced. The 
disease sometimes infects humans 
who are constantly exposed to It.

Misses Bonnie Beth Henry. Gin
ger Walker, Merle Bes Foreman 
Sue King and Msrilvn Miller 

Primary teachers were Mrs 
Raymond Higginbotham and! w
Misses Mvra Ratliff and Mary . money "This makes our
Swei.wn Teacher, In ths Jun J r ' ^  
depiTti, ent were Mmet. Cal c  i ‘*‘* “ * ^
Wrigl-t, W F Gilbert. -R  L
Walker, and Mlaaea Barbara Nal- ^  e'enU.
ley, Betty Dyeas, Margaret and | aeheituled for eaui l»<v
Beverly Wood and Neal Chastain. , fufmance wUl include calf roi 

Thii year marks the 5()th anni - , Jdntor cey rP 
vorxary of the national vacation )tminr calf roping, oki-t naaa'
Bible school, stateil Rev Wright , ropln* and • cowgirl 'poi 
Fifty years ago there opened a contest
school, dlrectcxt by a Methodist A dance u achedulad ‘ 'r ea 
minister' wife mm|mae,| nf only > night at the open air pav 11. 'i ne 
one worker ard a few children. I rodeo grounds followii ttv 
Today the practice has caught; rodeo performanee 
and held in rearly all churches

will lie conduct- 
:th the first ■■•op 

II 15 in i ‘roab> till*.
- *t Matador 

rrmoiit. JayXon and | 
iroup w ill an ire in 
4 4U p. m

rrratrvsl, genei d mai.a-j

: as Tom Duggan 
■State Bar dirritor for 

j <-ongr»‘ ‘ o.il li itr td 
(̂>e,̂ -̂ l xuest

W P Walkci ol I loaliytori is 
ptesideiit if the ar -otiation.

- --------

games to Phillips "66 " and the Fireboys, respectively
Minus scleral rrgulai players who wi re away on vacation, the 

Tipplcri City Drug team bowed to an inspired "66” team 6-8 in the 
lenaid game last Thursday nl^hl James Morrison ably handled the 
mouial duties foi the winners, while "Big Uoy" Rryiiuldt went down 
in lh«- nd mnmg and was charged wiUi the loa»' J B Haialson 
hatidlr relief duties for City Drug after Uw damage was done 

In last Thursday's opriirr Humer-McAteer came from a 1-10 
deficit to a 13-12 vlctoiy over the Baptist BrotherhiMxi Jerry Puce 
»ihl tarn Hindman pitchi ii for the w ii.ia i - and Glenn WiUiama was 
losing pitcher

Sunday School Bus 
Sponsored By la<»cal
n  , 1  1 1 a-s I aua ira na.se- |o•tw 19thI ffrotnerhood (iroup Ityun o,, ,„d a

 ̂  ̂ i } fimt UJkJM* LhHI MMkf

G. B. (loodaH Ritrs 
In Girard Church

Sponsored liv the Brotheihiaid 
of lh> firs' Baptist Ch.irch there 
will be a ,'suridav Si-h*.. ; Bov run 
■ 1. ■ Sun-,ay morning tc brmi to 

ms ine who is nr-.t -s! pre
sent attciuiing chuich »s  on
SuiK-.ay II—rnmg liefau r d lack 
of ir .Iisportation. v; cnniing to Rill

f red Kinney snuffed a last in
ning rally sUged by the V F W 
II Uie o|M*ner Tuesday inght to 
I'ling the fiieboys out with a 7-8 
won Kinney ti*uk ovci the mtiuiid 
JoZi» from Hickf with one away 
aud tfa ba.se- luadeii w dh the 

runner leaving 
Ukj simiii actouMti-d for 

the aceoiid out and Buddy INiwell 
straek out for the last out of the 
game

V'uneial saivicas tui George |
Ov, pier. tod  reumoev _ 73. were held at 4

^  that liivitatuma have been 
>,*s|Sded all over West fexas. al •
r eetat » i ' hlgl •' ” .
year’a allaii will bo.i ' tin- ! *r 
■;rst atlemUnre on !■ '

I'rograan for the tv ay ■ 
will be announced U‘-er 

-------

rr . Wm^nmAmy. in th** 0»r»r<1
» ftiurr^ Kt*' 1-**̂
I .-wivtRxf HrA fs4f«r V'auffho. Rrv 
Vcm<»r Hev J h

Girard Grocery Hak 
Store Room Fire

and In I'M!!, m than 5,000.000 
ehildreii were enrolled In vaea- 
tion Bible schools, he added 

------- <9

Hand Hoo.-.tcrs To 
Meet sMonday Ni^ht

Vegetables In Home 
Freezer Aid Meal

Damapa to the Girard gr-- '
lor* owned by Pete Sherer wrhi 

w as damaged by fire about ■ 
Wednesday, was set 'I'lO

Spur Band Booster, organize- i

-tated A. J Harvey, one 
10 Spur firemen wh - 
the caU.

ProbaMe cause of the bis/' 
!>elicv*d to be from ' I t '

(a>ave riKwn in your home 
freezer for plenty of fruits and 
▼egetablea, aaya Mrs. Harrirtte

tion will hold a regular meeting Hatcher, Co. H D. snioke damage to stock wai
at 8 p m. Monday, in the P r I- : nutr'tl'e value and flavor " f ' *iMa. 
mary auditorium, states Mr* • frozen foixls are nearer that of 
George Gabriel, publicity chair- frvsh products than any other

means of preservation, the ape- i
Organizattonal plan, will be c.alist add. iVsVVxsS

discuaai-d Dr M' K CaUan b Hatcher auggesU 5 steps ? *E*«ION ON (  IT IL B fM N 't
chairman of the group which to successful frc iin g  of foods

" '  meets in regular session the third . fint-start with a good quality | Five home demonstration
Monday of each month

Mr. and Mra. I.,ester Ball and 
Mrs Darvin Calllhan returned 
last week from a vacation spent 
tn New Mexico mountains. •

product, freezing does not Improve j were represented at a reci-nl "-et 
quality. Just preserves It, ao select | mg of Dickens county rivi. » 
fruits and vegetables of good var- j fena* committee chairman held m ’ 
iety and harvest at the right stage DtckeM The government bi"'*'-' 
of maturity

The second step is careful pre-

I 't t.*r̂  rondurtiNi Nrr\
hIjiI) Ji'»r I I  Hr
\pril I? liTl* jn ArxxnMi*.

t>rrn .* of Xiw
ih'i f .if’ irntmitir* in

K ,T . intv f ►*’ vt .irA Hr wj't 
Mmj »<v+t’r tn Jjiylon

! ,9H
I',,. =t4rri • rrr ■ >tj| H^k r̂ 

F’''l4hrr Hirh. Hark Tn*»f it**- *- 
4 ; It N*f n Isonnlr W iliam^

d Virri: Kill •atrlrk
- '1 til ted h- W ift

Mi Ah <h .'h t » "
Fll 'f i i 'f - '-  • Haldi.'if Ja.v toll
. 1. dai.i ' •' 1 Mr> F.iJ King of 
liiraid. Iw'i sister- Mi- I ziu 
W iKjring I'f Ixrtig Beai h Calif , 
111. Mr- Cle.pra Mayfield, 
K.igers Ark , and one brother, 
John Goodall. .Seagrave-

Nine gtaiidchilrtrei: and seven 
great in  ' Ichllilren als.. survive 

Chat'dlei Funeral home dir«-cted 
arrangc'i '-ntr, ,Tid intern ent was 

1 .11 (i no ren.eterv

i l.VMlA llt\**A>^
|\ l  Al.I. m O M  STIMII,

T»ie Bl itisl Brotherho. held 
baltiiii praclne in the mitht tap 
Tie s<lay night tn brma tl.- Ih'.il- 
Lqvs 'lid ' team b.- k inti. tin c< Bar 
wU'i till" bs an I8-.T ,c . Glemi 
William, held tt» ■■«n’ inmch to 

- tour sale hiti while ho b am
Tile Bus will leave the la-g ion mates =rattered hita all ovei tha 

Hut eicdv Sunday mutnuvg at 9<*&lti*kl However, mlieki errms •«:- 
a. 111. and wiU arrive at ttmiwssnlog tor irwiat ut Use Tkuptists 
chufeh at 9 at ' runs James Morrtann was charge

ed with the loae

pr; if tin organ as

Slops will be made al the fol
lowing plars-a I f,egmr, Hut. t  
I’ark. 3 Bingham laiundrf; 4 
Corrn r of Keeler and Harris. 5

The seven-team league witera 
the second round of play tonight 
with the Firetxiys meeting Ptiillipa

Corner of Harrlc and Hilhway. I ..gg. ^ e  ojienrr al 8 00 p m 
6 Garner Station. 7 K .nmer .ng ,.r,K-,or'.. and the Baptist
of achiH., yam -i t o,„..r ,,f H ilL  |,rotherh.KKl meet 
4ind Trumbiiil, U Corrirr f»»r- 
krr srut Hill. an<l I<- ( mrnrr o!
Wr^t 2r»(’ s*t il I*»rkrr 'M f n\M\
iti #*d\4’rtix.ri r!it

Mrs A. B. Herring of Lubbock 
was a recent visitor in the homes 
of Mr, and Mrs C. A McClain 
and Mr. and Mrs Eldon McC'Uin.

LOCAL PARTOK. WIPB 
AIENDING CONVENTION

Mrs Harry Soladay and child
ren of Tatum, New Mexico, are 
visiting this week tn the home of 
Mr and Mrs C. H. McCully, while 
Mr. Soladay la In Dallas for hia 
physical ordered by the Marin* 
Air Corps, of which he w«a a 
reservist.

Wayne Alexander, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil Alexander of Spur, 
a Seabec, has graduated from 
Steelworker's school at Port Huen- 
eme, Calif., and wat recently _
given a BKday leave lo visit hla ■.‘̂ “ ’ue and changing in texture 
parenU He It now lUtioned on quickly at the right
Guam Island where he will be | ,g„,pgrature Home freegera are

paration and speed Prompt hand
ling .chilling and freezing helps i demooMrtt^ ggeiit 
retain quality.

The third step U select con
tainers which are moulur* and 
vaporproof to keep the product 
from loaing flavor, color, food

l.ymla Hinson, * ycar-old dau- 
let. “Survival Und.r Atooiic Al ghtcr 'f Mr and Mr, I f̂'Ug Hln- 
tack," wet tflsrutv hy Mrs ’ aon, fell fnim a stool Monday and 
Harriett* Hatcher, county home brake her arm She la reported

doing nicely

AftMricoii Mothf of 1951

baaed (or It  muntha. Friends may 
write WayT>* *t this address: 
Wayne Alexander SWCP, 425-82- 
51 Navy 928, 103 NCB Co No D. 
Pit No 2, % EPO, San Francisco, 
Calif.

Rev and Mrs C. Melvin Rathaal 
left Spur Monday night for San 
Francisco, California where they 
will attend the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Rev Ratheal la pastor of the 
First Baptist CTiurch, Spur

Slar TIim i MiMifll a Traannr Mimrta Mat

AR4 H ITB m i. BOABO I t )  MEET 
POE HOSPITAL DtSCt'ESION

Architects, the board of com
missioners, and the hospital board 
foe ’ he City of Spur hospital, will 
meet at 7 30 Tuesday night for 
the purpose of dUK^aaing and 
making changes on the planned 
construction. I

The group will meet tn City | 
Hall, where the plan* will be on 
display David S Castle Company 
of Abilene Is presenting the plans

Mias Cerola Rector, daigghtcr 
nf Mr and Mrs Jack Rector, will 
serve aa atuilent direcior of "Houac 
of Bernards Alba" lo be pre- 
aented Friday and Saturday at 
TUCW

designed primarily for storing 
foods, but you can frees* amall 
quantities ol vegetables and fruit 
by placing the package* against 
the bottom or aides of the freez
ing chamber with apace left a- 
mund them, for air circulation 

The laat step In successful 
freezing of frulU and vrgetablea 
la to store them at zero degree* | 
F If the temperature rl*m, the ; 
food change* In color, flavor, and | 

! loMhi foTMl vklit# i
For these five step*, deuiled 

table* and direction* for different 
fruits and vegetabi**, get a copy 
of the buUetIn B-IT5 "rroten 
Pood*, dliaw tn Frertc. How to 
Cook." from your county exten
sion agents’ office

Mr and Mr* L Fullbright o f ; 
Olney were visitor* last week, In 
the T L  IJotier home

T. Martin EMon. Creeanar*. Nertk rarehe^ Americaa 
tx k  ^  jra. p r - f -W  .Hk
tSueter flctere Ceok k-*k Wltk tfuu*”
irativr vice-ereaidrei al Ceoerel Millst and
rn tl n1 af lIrCraw-llll eha lnerrik*d ik# keek, yanr a

George Allen and Wayne Br ml 
ley of Fort Worth, spent the 
week-end in the home of their 
parenU, Mr and Mr* A J Allen 
and Mr and Mr* la-amon Branl-
i*y

Rev James Patler»on and Wen- 
dall erete Sunday dinner guests 
of and Mr* M M Simmons 
and family

..atk motNrr to he 
1 Aatartean Mothers' 

*8 Ik* (Mden Rule 
ila American Mo-

---- -M  In her llfellm*
” *!S *B ***^  tha live* ef Av*ry 

Wwth Carolina, residenu 
NMMb to ehUia for them 

MkUe t%rm
virnlllMe rriifi eus toterenee 

nM cliBic She I* 
*H?**^*?S*AR nmiy to to the #r*t 
 ̂ Neftk uuxilina.

Riounlatn children She ha* tw* 
children of her own.

When preeented snth the hook. 
Dr Sloop aaid, "Cooking to » »  
favorite hobby eo you can im
agine how inlcre*ted I am la re
ceiving a new cook b ^ .  ^  in 
etiu on having her girl* take 
• home eeononure couree for too 
yeeri bees net *he feeU that 
ieamiiut to took ie a vHal factor 
m the tfahung ef every wemaa. 
"I noticed a very «n* recipe en 

- * MHiihtni

4-H Girls Attend 
lecuders Meeting

HMpttHt
in thr

came
Next Tumclxv niĵ ht Phillipi 

‘ Hfi mr’eli. J*rfM tui 't and Ihr V. 
y W plâ -s City Drug.

A rî cfird atU*ndancr »aw Tom- 
day nighU game. Attrndafir- s*re 
fxperted U» n*main up llu* re- 
mairnlcr of the »<*h«*dule Rin<’e» 
even thu th«' iteaaon it half over, 
it ui still (loaKibir for even the 
cellar trams to work up into the 

me «diilt ,. »d.-r; prew-nt the leadingFfMir 4M OirU ..... *
and the honu iti nionstralirm ajent kume, ahead
tiom Dicketi- .'ounlv attended the 
Dixtrlct III 4 H FrirampmsmI at 
the Baptixt F.nrampment ground* 
at l-euderx, .June 4 5, and 6. ac- 
roriling to Mr- Marrielte J 
Hatcher. Dirkeiut County Home 
Denioristratlon agent

Kedatratmn liegan al IB a in 
June 4 and wa- followed by ree- 
realional and educational artivl- 
tie, throughout the 3 dav.

Game,, riflcry, wingx, harket 
weaving, shadow picture*. t|iecial 
table program*, a cook-mil and * 
4-H Cendlelighl Service were 
held A apsx'ial attraction of the 
sex-ond afternmin of camp w*» tn 
exhibition of trick xhootin* by a 
representative of an ammunition 
company By such a demon
stration the girl* learned points 6t 
careful handling nf guns

Four 4-H girl,. 12 year* of age 
or older, and one adult 4-H lead
er were nelei-ted, from each coun
ty In the dl*trtct, to attend the 
camp The girl* attending from 
Dtcken* County were aelectsxl 
winner* In the 4 H Girl's Dret* 
Revue and different club* They 
were Jane Slmpaon of Spur 4-H 
Club, Ruth Ann M< Ateer of Spur 
4-H Club. Marquitta Barton of 
McAdoo 4-H Club, and Lynna 
Arthur of DIcken* 4-H Club Mrs 
I'mvid McAteer attended a* adult 
4-H leader

Other* attending were Mia* 
Fern Hodge, I>i»trtct Home Dem-

i»f the rellai ts'ams The top four 
team* at the end nf the m Iwiule 
will enter a Si-haunesaey play off 
with the firxt and fourth and 
the second and third place teams 
playing a Iwo-out-of-Uuee series 
and the winner* playing a three- 
oul-of-five nerie!, for the champ
ionship

A bi-oii/e trophy with the play
ers name* and ixixltioris will lie 
pressmte-i to the rhanifiionship 
team by the Texas Sfiur.

STANDINGS

Team P w 1 Pet.
V F W 6 4 2 :687
City Drug 6 4 2 667
F’ lretmy* 6 4 2 667
H McA 6 4 2 667
Prts-tnr* 6 3 3 506
Rapt Bro 8 1 .5 167
PhiUipe • 1 8 l« i

Sales Are Banned 
From Houston Firm

The United State* District 
Court at Houston, Texas, on June 
1. 1951 issued injunctions against 
ATLAS T V STORES, INC , and 
ATLAS Sr.W-VAC STORES. INC , 
two corporation* with home offi
ce* In Houston, Texas Atlas T  V. 
Store*. Inc., is engined in theonstratton Agent, Vernon. MUs, ^

France, L ReaaonoVer. .feclalist Sew-Vac
'Stores, fnc.. It engaged primarily

^  m* 1 l  ‘ he sale of m^ltig machine*College Station -Total attend-j -The In-
ance of camp was 7J j  junction againat each mm.pany

; restrains It from further violation 
Mr and Mrs O R Cunningham of consumer credit Regulation W. 

and Wanda returned this week Regulation W provide* that 
from a vlalt with his parent*. Mr credit for the Instalment financing 
and Mr* Roy Cunningham and of certain listed article*, including 
her brother. iVter Jones, In Gen-, telexislon seta, sewing marhine* 
try. Ark , and in Noel Missouri i and suction type cleaner* designed
They made stops In Texarkana for houaehold use ihall not be ex-

better brswi. k grtot eeetheto

ojŷ fcei? Si toM
hM tUsaksli tl

and Fort Worth on their return fended withmit obtaining a down 
trip I payment In an amount prescribed

.. - . 1 I In the regulation tn these eesee
Mr* Truman Oabbert and iona, I the defendant* had vtolatad the

Keen. Bob and Harvey of Corpus 
Chrlrti, spent the pitft two week* 
with her mother, Mrs. W. A. 
King Alto vIsHing last speekewd 
in the King home wwiw 8 «an, 
Jeck Keen end eon, CtePi Odea-

regulation by not obtaining the 
required down pavment in a num
ber of rsaes aa well as by talltog 
to maintain compiete recoede 
which would show srhethsw or net 
the tranaecttons complied srlth the 
tstoulremsmta of the raguletlsn.

1 . St.-.-.A.I, - ■■aJ -Jr-
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OPS Price Lisfs 
Due III fommorow

All buaineucB ■tffvnng rrtvtil, 
••TMC** to the pubiK' - front auto | 
Miwirt to xith»i repair* must 
Ale a llat of veilinn prK-a* before 
June If, the l.uIttxMk diotricti 
Office of Price StabliratKMi re -' 
■nmiled today Tfte addrriui ui 1202 
Texa* Avenue, Lubbock. Texa*

On the lame date, lilt* >f ceil-1 
iiig prices must be posted where 
cust.jii-etT ‘-an >l*inl> see them.
I d’S added '

These n ^uireiiients aie  ̂allesl 
, ,1 Price Kcgulatloii
No. 34 i

It apiilies to all wrves- irastesl 
barbers, dry cleaners, laundries. 

veasha*vi as, i,t oe repair shop*, j 
beauty shops, service itationi, 
parking lots, etc

Operator* of such businesses 
need only to write down a lut of

the highest prii-e* charged (or 
each servu-e between l>e\ember 
19M, »nd January 2), IkSl- They 
must mill one iiiov to the Lub- 
bo>k OPS offne at IJOJ Tevat 
Atenue. Lubbock, lexaa, and 
displsv another • opy in the place 
of busineM

.Any t|Uestiuii regarding this 
regulation should be addressed to 
the district OI*S

Meanwhile next Monday, Juite 
II, ceiling price* of beef must 
be posted for all consumers to

see In retail meet sttop.' the du-[turer* of coruumer goods and 
I 'lrL ," !!,* !!.«  i^bboci. temmds; under reding Price Hegulatiisna 
all botchers and conaunwis I 22 and *0. t'PS puinta out

At the aasae tlm« «xits 'ust be; Kegistrrest mailing with return 
dispU/ag with the vanou' grade*I reseipl leguested Is recomnietiried 

Uay, ^ • i.r i:

three price peetlng*
(>PS pointed uul that It U to | 

the adv Jiitaee of manufacturer*;

-and than soma f
T HRRR ere a kil u( rcawms you can 

• a p e d  a isew C sM C  to keep hauling 
•  lot longer iban any other truck you 
MUi buy.

Pirat is the ia d o l horsrpsiwcr. W bethcr 
it's a gaaolinr-poiarcreJ S* to 2-lonncr 
with horsepower unbeaten in ile class, 
or one ol lh « new heavy-sJuty l>ie*ela— 
y»m emm't kagf a 6.WC'/er ‘ 'ra*7

But the ealra v alue you hn j in these Efeal 
trucka iluesa’t cati at the pow er plant.

l l i c r e ’* the »im>oih ( I N K ' Synchro* 
.Mesh TransniissMiii iiiikcU to a sharp* 
shtNiiing drive line, pouring every <iunc« 
of power beck to the rugged rear akl«. 
Am^ Ik* $mlnl ir«iy kori*pow*r knmmtt 
irhrrJ'ascftM — you know there's estra  
depth «d truck perlorniancc engineered  
right down throiglh a ( s M C s  broad* 
shouldered frame!

.\nd standing guard over ihevr long* 
lime truck* are husky brake* with more 
area than most — the surest, easiest 
steering ever devised to direct a pay 
load home — all controlled  from  a 
spacious “ S i « *F o o t e r "  (^ah that's 

csthersesird for s lifetime.

Cs.MCrt ciMiic sn the widest rsngr of 
engine-hody-chassis coiiihinations to hi 
an V trucking need. I he p rices ' V# krttfr 
kto * » jv k * r * !  Com e sec for yourself.'

RICKEU MOTOR CO.

e e p  ( ^ o o l !
^  Don’t Id  vSuiiiiiicr Heat 

rob you of tlitf f u l l  
enjoyment of your home!

. «sa^-^-

Entertoining is 
lots more fun with
paramount

t m i  o m r w *
C O O U R S  T H A I  

. «T W K i  A S  m ts  
cod A ir ' .

•A**a*>p«̂,har(**ta«ws
caalarv

viepere*®"

i t t k  St tk s s s

\ tM tk n h s  A 4 s s s is § s t l

hr rasisMap atpaa and hmvaa fraadhs.

" • r l ^ p a A * '  R Ilfp a  lO ^ d a r a
in I

Imtall a rwaaMMsat Air Coaim  
now and maka your ht—p 

ft coot, hoapitabla piacw whara 
you and yoisr family srill 

anfoy entartaining frionds and ^
iMitUMrs...you1laafoy IW V ,  ir«g*a

rouad*tkr-clock comforts o i k ^  4r t am* pordy wat 
homa coolad hy washad air.

(jo r n  m  tod n ^ i

9¥t taiU be glad to make a ju t . 
survey of ymr cooling needs.

ucniiiv

l. rrtaUsi- » * "  to file form S quickly, since any 
**. *  ' ^ *»r* Slid sUughlrrrr adjustment due to cost changes
*  ** •((ret lowri bccl cannot be made until IS days

October I itiU lower the dst* ol the CtPS rn-elpl
_  __ *** *01 Iwasiiii eflectivc posted June It.
Every conaMner haa U., right to 

tbeaa prices and Ih,' right of 
O '^ la ln l OB (u»y vioiatum

Price reporta required from: .Sutulic* ahow that between 
manufactucers muel be ee-d to the lt»40 and Itsa there were l7,ao# 
office ot Price 8t.ibbsali«n, fatal farm mishap* In the United 
Washington. 28. D. C., r >i l» Di* State*, with the greatest num* 
met Offlcaa, OPS d m  aimoonied her. S,S3t, occuring to persons 

These reports, me*- un i>l*S •0-M year* old, and the least 
lAiblic rorm No t, gi, n r« number. 61S, to thoae 5 to • years 
qulrad hgr July g (ram msnufac- old

bursly no otta could study the 
.lory of Jesus ind corns awsy with 
Uial notion In hla hoodi Jeeus got 
;:eith*r bsslth, srealth. popularity 
nor success out of being srhol be 
wss sng doing what ha did.

The most respoctablo riUaens re- 
girded him ee e wiracd ruan. Us 
property wes only the clothes he 
wore, be Is known to us es a "man 
of sorrows and acquauiled nrtih 
gneT'. as fur succeas. It la arritten 
that "ha came to his own, sod hia 
awn received him not."

r IERE ar* M tenet 
srhat reUglaala. ni. 
are wrong H leaua w 

To put thid iMre 
correctly: AB tktee 
Idets

three ideas of
two nf them 
I rigid. Tte pejsop w ^  "goee In for rail- 

'ling io advance Us own

truth In them, bm 
if eiibJr So Srtl 
or the second Is 
taken as the maui 
and only truth, Uwn 
r * 11 g I o n goes 
w r o n g ,  w h i l e  
(Tvrttfi truth ear. 
riet la ilseU OH the 
truth the Mhers 
have.

RelifUn b  Net Meirent 
piR ST  of these wrong Idtss about 

religion is that a it a retreat 
from tho world, a prieate confer
ence between Oud and the soul- 
snd noUung more 

r.ople holding this Idea have lit 
arsUy Red from the world. t-V. 
have lived as hermit., they bsv. 
taken vows af silence and noi 
spoken to a Uvinf soul tor yrars e. 
rivd, they have llwd in llttl* ibul 
in communittoe devoted to coidem 
plaUoa and prayer 

Now the relattow between C .1 sod 
the soul IS oatren.ely hnp . ..i.i 
Prsyer and cantsm pinion art the 
very atmosphere of religlan. si. i Um 
ChHitian ought alweyt to be truly 
separite train tho « wig. Bi-t re- 
ttwaung In a ceU won't snnwei No
body IS any bettor tor tihmg e vew 

------
iesna was ant thsr htod al 

Me npnrtaew from the 
Id was nsS marked ky •  

wall, hat by ki* kelag n 
kind ef y>rv«A hi the

MdWginn ft j fwl e (■usrania#
■  MOTHER ^ 7  g i*  .bout rail- 
• *  flan le thot ;t !■ e ro8Ei of 
gain. Being rctigl ul is < i’lpouad to 
^  a sure nay of getting what y«u 
want, it meaiu getta  ̂C-M on your 
Side, R means having all vjur peny. 
ers tnswe.-*d, it tr.tsiu proapetWy 
and turrets.

WeR.
yoa main Is any Ihote Is aath 
Itw la being a rkstottonT Don't 
yon got anything al nR owl dg
H? That Is a fair gnriltsn.
Vet. ther* I* everything to lie 

gained, but not In that maney-mah- 
Ing, happirtess-gueranteeing fashion.
TS PV*SS
fiM'' bopli 
intereiU. Is still only t selfish man, 
snd telfithnett and Chntilanity are 
<uat croeawise ■ .ww^->

• • • «,
Not To Be Served

Till: third idee it in Jesus' words 
'Ths too of men rime not to Oe 

served but to serve, snd to glee hli 
life t ransom lor many." And at 
one of kls great followers said: "As 
ho is, to are we la this world." 
il John 4 IT )

Thu Is the Ideal of tervirw. la 111 
deepest, widest sense, and It Ukee 
In both those other Ideals of rail- 
gum One of the tiest wtyt of tore.

' mg others is to prey for them, as 
Jesus dtd One of the best things we 
can do foe others is to live at close 
to Cod at we can But at Jesus him 
self said "For their rakes I dedi 
rate mjpeif."

II la Irne. at*#, that eome 
Ifclag is U  ke galaed Irani relP 
glM; but aotkiag Ikel a telfisk,
• reedy, mawei-lavlag p er t e a  
raa naderstaad. Aa one ef the 
great rreede espressee M, Ike 
■'beaertto ef redeswpeUe" are 
assaraare af Ood'a leee. peace 
a( > •sBcteace, Incroaae af grace, 
end pecseeoraaco Iborotn to tho 
ood
These are prteeUaa. hut no ane 

can understand eueb thtnga or evon 
wish tot lhaaa aa Itng at kt la a
seU-loetag person. Jesus sorved 
men's bwdlei sod mtada, bo Uugbi
and healed, but deeper than this, he 

I care* to save men-tave them from 
' iheir W'lst selves, bringing them 

from slavery of sin. Into the

1 Ro the Oiruuao who woata to 
I knew tho full meaning of his rell- 
I ftor will, like kil MstUr, so far as 
ke rtfl (bid opportunity, scree otb. 
ett r eeds In every way ke ran And 
the Pest service on# person tan do 
/or siiotker. after all. la to introduce 
him to Chrut

Go to church Sunday

Gift
Suggestions For Kithcr's Day..

CNOOItR ONE o r  OI E riNK

VAN N tlR E N

SHIRTS 
$3e49 up

PU U N  OB 
rEBNCN t't'rrn

Eenwaker Pad wllk a dtaUartivo 

dress shirt frwni wur laundry-wise 

rwlWriKM in qnalMs krwadrlolfc. 

f'kansr front many popular stylo* 

at Ikia sperial low price.

HR t 'A N T  H.AVB TOO MANY

TIES
$1.00, $1.50. $2*00

Give kins a dranmUc ante ai 

neckline . . . Iw play np 

Me personality, fenlare kla 

favorite rolor: Find the rtgkt 

tie for Dwd In oar esrlUag 

array ef fine silks and rayons 

kold or conservative designs.

OTHER SIGGESTIONS! 
Belts •  Slacks
Straw & Felt Hats 
Tee Shirts •  l*uggage
Cuff Links & Tie Clasps 
Pajamas •  Slippers
Underwear •  Novelties

OtVB HIM A FAIR UI

SOCKS
.Always a welcome iifl--aa extra 
pair ef works; perhaps In a diffrr 
rul color, an csrHIng new palirm 
( hocme from swildw argilr* jnd 
noveltv rolwrw

4 9 c  up
A  Gift

From Gabriers 

U  A  Gift 

That Pleases

Spur, Texa.s

F w h M w if

fllEHniRY P h a m  it
m. flu ana HU « TMiM-MM 

csMinm-
^  aaorwry ynu to* la *wwvoeen Is

tone ym, w « peohoMii oeor pivw h. 
leery port wf iko Morsory—iho 
* - « ; k k ^ .  woortsp nssowkly. dm 
^•-Sweer f  wopnidiii-  gawlao Is 
toss proson Is tareo. to perfura  ̂to 
tot# ywor* toapar toaa ynTd «tor 
•apacll

'S'* proof Itvet atoy oMonWi you, but 
d't no turprlM Io UkarcurY ownorv 
Thoy know llto dopwndobdily of 
th«ir cort—Ni« Brawny frames, 
powrfS w fk » A Murdy bodto*. 
Ki*y Imow about ItM oconemy that 
took Ar*l-liv*do« honor* two yoor* 
inaiow inM oba 5J* bonomy Sun. 
Tbwy blow oboul Uw .pkeop, tool 
A»vd your aSoreury itoalwr eon foS 
you M* •aportonc* lo^ordlmq r«*oto 
vaks*. N«'N show you why your 
Morcury't vokw sfoyi up—o ^  haV 
tmom prev* P t*Mi u**d cor morkot 
foporto. Jmt ONO moro way you toe* 
toSk Ikn proot mow aa«r«uryl

Tfy Ih-hcby— malllRT Fbc’-lfie ^  ofyx/r lifkf
Hoover - McAteer

Spur, Texas
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Holiday Warnings 
Issued For July 4

lnilfprn<irnre comei hlih. Many 
Amrriran* bought It with th« 
prtc* of thair llvaa in lha Ravolu- 
tion atici many mora have died 
atiK-a to prraarva it. It ii written 
into the ronatitution and into the 
haartf of the Ainarican paopla

Amarirana will nave queatlon 
the vaiue of indrprndanca, but it 
ia tinia for all of ui to weigh the 
price wa pay aa<'h year Juit to 
ralabrata It.

L*at year, whan the rouHh of 
July provided a four-day waakand 
holiday for many tiariona, the ac- 
ctdenl .ieath loll hit an all-time 
high of 7M Traffic accldanta 
alone took tit I livaa tXhar niia-

lalianaoua acctdana, such as 
drowning and fire, claimed 302.

The calendar will save lives 
this year, aince the Fourth falls in 
mid-week, bringing only a ona-day 
holiday for moat pantuiia tPit 
even so this annual celebration of 
oer national imlapandanca will 
bring tragedy and death to many 
Americans.

Iha traffic accident death toll 
already Is up 10 par cant this 
year. Add to that the heavy travel 
and rrrraatlonal activity of a holi
day and the Fourth remains on 
the nation's danger day list.

With traffic accident deaths 
now numbering more than 071,- 
00O--and the Qiillionth victim ea- 
pectad in lletembar, according to 
the National Safety Council—it ia 
time for Americans to apply vol
untary controls to accidents 

Since the invention of the au-.

tomubile, the number of Amerl- 
caiu killed in traffic accldenU is 
nearly twice the number of pat
riots killed In all Hie nation’s 
wars.

The I'unstitutiun guarantee;, 
every man liberty and indepen
dence. In America no one ques
tions anyone’s right to go whcre- 
ever he pleases to celebrate in
dependence Day, or any other 
holiday, but level-headed Amerl 
cans are questimiing the right of 
a minority to endanger the lives

The police alone cannot curb 
accidents without the wholeheart 
ed support of the nation’s motor
ists- this very people whose lives 
are at stake

There is much talk today about 
preserving the American way of 
life. If we are to preserve Ameri
can lives we must set up volun
tary controls over carelessness

Ladies Day!
AT THE

SPUR MUNICIPAL

SWIMMING POOL

TIESD .W , JUNE 19

9 «0  A .M .-1 1 K )0 A .M .

During this special ladies’ session, 
The Spur swimmin}? pool will be re
served exclusively for LAD IE S  . , ,

ADMISSION: 40c

( Children under 5 years old admit
ted free when accompanied by their 
mother.)

Swim For Health!

Summer Care For 
Infants Discussed

"Heing a baby ia a real kBiMtd 
in either winter or summer but 
much can he done to avoid or at 
!casl Irswii some o ftheae haiarda 
tiiut are »>s<*iated with hot aum- 
mcr davs," dsN-lar l̂ Dr Oeo W, 
Cox, Slate Health Officer. Summer 
11 the jUttvn in which death from 
mti stinal a!s.y»dcTs hoa ill tl** 
pist exacted Its grrateot toll.

T o  gui.d Inc .iifant alainat 
such danger, tare must be talmo 
that hit food, isprc'slly milk la 
pure and kept rafe If there is any 
uncertainty concerning the water 
supply, the baby should drink only 
water which has been boiled and 
cooled and kept covered. The 
baby and all his food must be pro 
teclod against fbea.

-Baby himeelf and all tho things 
which he romet in contact should 
be kept as clean os possible. 
Plenty of fresh air and sunshine 
are eeeentlol for the beat health 
of tha Infant. Tha baby’t body 
sbut^ ba gradually expooed to 
the direct rays of the tun: begui 
with expoeure of only port ol 
the skin surface for three to five 
minutea end slowly incrcoee the 
area of skin and lima once or 
twice dally

"Care mutt be taken to keep 
the baby free from prickly heat 
by keeping the skin clean and not 
too warmly dree sad or covered If 
the baby la comfortable he will 
get hia usual amount of sloap and 
will rat and develop normally 
In case the child shosva symptoma 
of any abnormal condilioei. the 
family phvsiclan should be con
sulted at once.-

Swtary UjUt FritMit I h 4i  ii JUlala

t ’ '

M
r

I

-Af^*t^Sa^-4ecrvury a( tha Trigg ary Jaha W. laydar, right. t<- 
*'* ' M d  drive la the aattonat an eganey by aelllag 

*  ** * btasMaraoce sratkor at otooi mHI aarfagfia  hara.

Culpepper Circle Has' 
Royal Ser\Kf .Meet

pr<><ram w mA Svr\iM
fif ('ul(<epprr 

circle of Fma Bap- st wbiL' in the 
hoaaa of Xu k,q (;>nn Monday 
evening

Mines Malcolm Edwards, C P 
Sa-oddar, Stella Morrow and J<d*o 
Reid gave the program, and Mrs 
c A Fagan gate the devotional 

I’reaent were Mmev l>rwey 
ijames, W C Oruben, Lester En
glish. Lem Walden. Edwards, 
S<-udder, \ Fagan, Morrow, Herd 
and tha hostraa, Mrs UIrnn

SOUTH SIDE SERVICE
Now Under New .Management

B. J. STARK

W A s S H  G R E A S E

1‘ I C K U R  &  D E L I V E R Y  

R O A D  S E R V I C E

Rhone 95 Spur, Texas

O ffice For Nickel.^ Butane

Want Ads jret r€*sults

Cucumbers are one ol the old
est known vetetables. believed to 
have origtruiled In India, or the 
East Inrleas. and a favonte vege- , 
table before tha days of the 
wreaks and Kgvptisna. I

NEW UNDiR TNI SUN

CHICAGO—Far ihosa wha aaeî
that Ihrrr’s really oothlng new an 
del the sun. here ia the -lingerie 
look" In bcnchwanr From MnrahnII
iSVid ik Compnny, thia aaa favorita 

a a neglilfeaturea a negugae-tyya argandy
brarhroat and a tgafa-aialding 
Uslea bathing aulL

D o lla ir  £mr S o lla ir
y o u P o n t ia c

r *
! ' f

A BvauHiul 
Long -T tm e Mnvemtmentt

We ndmM thnt oaa of Ua 
important attmrtionn of tMn new 
Nilver itteenk PoMinc la its caysi- 
vaiing appeoranea. Noariy everyons 
soya H’a a rmittv heasriifut car. Hut 
If |*onliac didn’t hnve aomethiM in 
mddtttom to its benoly, it coulA’t 
pumShiy be in out h iremeSMluua de
mand lodny. That oddniotial onnae- 

hi Foatinc'i famotb drymsd

aMily. Talk to any Pamme osvnw 
and rots’ll hear a tronderhil ottey of 
mimlha and years and thouaanda id 
eniovnlile mllsa wtih na abnohite 

' mminim of routtar amvlse ailenUMt.

i*n l.nweni-Prletd hiralnbi bJelM

them to ch er  —beauty, per- 
inre and dapesMnhlhlv —yon’s
r that I>"lb-r f-,r Dt.i’ar Ym

thing

Add 
forms
iMha
Can’t Heat a Pentinr—a bonutlM 
kmg-lim* invent meM.

•ea-FHeed far tsdah MM ■ydea-Mstlr Vrlva
• !  IMIv r

■aralgka P.IgtN ar Ale
Tho •!#*« Ber-Htr.,1 TMiir n heel*

geriewet, ewaw-ww eoa lo*. Oia-t elvd
•r» HHiSt#g Btlkmarf MaiĤF

Reagan Motor Company
4 H li

Fathers Day June 17*h!
SPKCIAL FOR FOP

KNS AH MY TWILL

KHAKI SLITS
'-vl K ill Cut and Sanforued 

Hrgular l*rice $6 27

*5.00
MENS

CHA.MBRAY SHIRTS
piH'krU Full Cut and hanfuri/ed

Only $1^57
MENS

WORK G L O V B

MfJVS

KM T BRIEFS & I SHIRTS
A quality t yarn Ht-guUrly 4Ur

2 (iamuiits ygc  *

MENS

HANDKIRCHIFFS
All 'r  l«l X IS Kri .larly 13r

1 0 1 « r  $ 1 _ 0 0

•m - Cnnvao* back with full cauntlrt iff 
KrguUrly RUi*

Only 5 g i
Mt,;.-.

WORK SIKKS
H'lt .1 Heave tv cvIUmj. nykm Krmlorcsxl tia' 

and I' el W»ii' ml-

M IN-

DRESS SIH'.KS
Ray- Wrap anklet lieautilul patterns in Ulu« mai/c, 

tan and grey 
Regularly sik

4F»r$l_00
WORK SHOES

• In. HI cut olr. pi
Rrgu'a.

6 l< II

Only 54,47

DRESS SHIRTS
nlld f -il ‘t vr

Sire It 1< IT

Only $2.47
Whites and aolld I -il ‘t mf..ru«d

Sire It 1< IT

Onlv 34'
M fh ’S

SPORT SHIRTS
Meth »i-av< <1 i;-a ik e i. ■ 'I 'i •f>'1 fancy poUenif 

e. V - .all. Mrduim ami loirgr 
Regularly 32 33

Only $1 ,99

ti.NE CH O l’ P m »:n s

DRESS OXFORDS
Brown >r blark. Broken uret Values to 310 3.S

Only $5 .00
STORE-WIDE SPECIAES

7 1

CANNON SHEETS
Slightly Irrr ilnr

81X 108 $2 7 9
72x108 $2‘.5 7

PILLOW CASES
UIRKhHIRF 
Sire 42 X 78

O alyggt
Regularly .73r

2 For 75(

»  LAR(iE GlUtCr’

FABRICS
Ih Butcher linen, print, dlnuie and gingham

Values to 73e

Oaly 3 Yards lor $} 00

20 X 40

CANNON TOWLES
■'̂ ‘•Id colan of pink, maire, seitre and dark brown

Only 3 g i
Rerularly !»e

2 For 75(

WOVEJ.’
BED SPREADS

Beautiful colors in double or twin sue 
Regularly 3* 77

Only $4 .77
EIR-ST VHIAI.ITY

NIXON HOSE
Ot; gauge, IS diener, all good ahaiJes 

Regularly 31 3S

Only $1 .47
L ADIES B AGS

While Reptile grain In a large seleefion of ityles 
Values to 3-7 38

Only S2,QjD Plus Tax
l-ADIFS’

RAYON PANTIES
Holl.vwfMwl brirf Htvlr. color* of whilr. pink and blu* 

Regularly tn Sfr

5 Pair For $J 0 0
SPECIAL' LADIES’

RAYON SUITS
Good selection of styles, colrrrs and sires

Only $ 1 1 .9 0
I.AS7 CAIJ.

LADIES HATS
Thl* ia a finr group of apring and summer straw* 

Valura U> $14.tS

o»iy *3.00

^ u n l a p '^
Spur, Texaa w

" -Ss,

:Ak MP . .'df
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Dry Lake Community 
Nuws

Hom*r Hill and hu ion, Ronnia, 
mad* a plcaaura trip to polnti in 
SowUiaait T%xai naar Houston and 
•tiMidad a Hill tamiljr raunmn 
Sunday.

Kannath Oopaon has arcaptad a 
position at Wallington, and has

V, JUNE i« , iSM

raiHiitad Uiait tor work.
Tha Yuons and Uordun families 

attandaii church at Steal Hill 
LTiurch of Christ Sunday They 
attendad church there regularly, 
and Dale Young preaches

Mr and Mrs Bub Pickatu pre
pared a birthday dinner tor their 
daughter, Mrs. Iona Ihillan on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Coy Uopaun is improsmg

nitely, and thinks she will ba able! 
U) be out and around before long 

Both churches in tha commuity 
puatponed seiviias Supday nitht 
because electricity was off, and 
there was no emergency lighting 

Billy Calvert has arceptad a 
Job near Brownwuud.

Mr and Mrs Archer Powell 
and taimly made a trip to lidessa 
over the weekend.

Kasnember Us* amunmit^ 
meetings every second and teurtt 
Wednesdays In nnUi mtinttl 
fellowship and (Haadahlp m g ,̂;h 
inaatmg, and ynit aes uegad In be 
praaent.

^  Un. Jncii Oaedoi

Want Ads get results
----------------------- f

C o m e  i n . . .
Pick a Color from

0—k o<«
o*. = jt  % ' f t  “  ~

•sd _ . . .......  n_,DaA S>M tola

An open letter to O. M. McGinty, Spur, 
Texas.
y ,  o  M MrCinty.

Spur. Trsaa

Dear Oscar.
It la With deep regret that we ac'cept your resignation as 

chairman and member of the Dickens County Livestock Show 
rummlttee

The nine years you served as chairman of this rommtttae, 
the stock show has grown from about twelve animals and 
w\eii or eight boys participating, to a show of US snimals 
,wnad snd exhibited by at least 75 boys This progress U 
largely due to your untiring efforts to make each show a 
little bigger and batter than tha last one.

We believe that no one In DIrkrna County or the State of 
Texas for that matter has had the Interest of the boys at 
irart any more than you have had theae past nine years We 
recall that on many ucraaiona you have left work undone on 
viMir farm and ranch to take boys on encampments, stock- 
.how. and other places in the Interest of youth development.

Yes there has been an unjustified preludice developed 
•gainst your sons participating In community activities and 
contests However the tests of this prejudice Is wholly a 
,'ssr of adult dellquencv and not a boy or youth deliquency. 
As usual a minority of sidelinert who thrive on allhles for 
Ihrir own failuree Inrutetr these untruths We are glad that 
U-s. than one percent of the people In this county intrrtalned 
any »uch prejudice ^

We w ill miss you at our regular meetings and have valuml 
your council moat highly in the past We expect to call on 
you frien time to time to assist in this wurthgehlle endeavor

know jrou will continue to give of your time and efforts.

YtH'R CX>MMITTEE MEMHfJt.s

C .\rthur 
Paul Manon 
W r  Rsgland
I. .S I.S0 
l*sul Sweatt 
Lynn Futch 

has A Taylor

Korrest Keith 
D C McAteer 
J L  Koonsman 
O. J Barron 
W y Godfrey 
C E. Fisher ' 

Clark Forbis

i6

I and Mrs la»yd Tho»as..ii ahil Mrs 
' Wallet TKomaann.
I After a short trip the couple 
 ̂ will live In the home of the bride's 
 ̂ parents Mr Thomason ta farming 

I the Putman farm.

Iclell Kimmel Wed 
In ClovLs Senice

mel. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
C C, Kimmel of Dicker,t. to hgt. 
Lea O Bagwall of Camp Him̂ i.

The couple was marrieil at 
II IS p. m . Sunday, in Cluvu, 
New Mexico

Mrs Bagwell Ig a former siu- 
deni of Spur schools and has been 
employed In Spur Sgt Bagwrti 
will report for oversews duly this 
week

Announcement ta bring made of Go to Church Sunday
the marriage of Miss Idell Kini-

1’lit man 
\’o\v?

'1 hoimu ôn and Mrs Clark Morgan. Mr and ■ 
Mrs Ted Smith and Carey, and j 

Kcad at Home members of the groom's family, 
Mr mtf Mrs Earl Thomason and' 
Childress, Mr and Mis J W ' 
TIm' laaon and Janice Lynn, Mr '

i - ^ i

IN TER N ATIO N AL
H AR VESTER

Osme we Intrrnaiioaal Harvester's wootierful new “exclu
sive '—iniervtengrahle tliMie haitdlrs in a rainbow of tea 
vivul shades, lu accent the beauty o f ruur pKture-pcctry 
L Come in and pick a color from ike rainbow today
toe a mure beautiful kitchen color scheme lomurrowt

thayVe

Edwards-Kelley Impi Co.
7  SIZES; rt IC tS  START AT

Spur, Texjt*t

Ml In Kay Putman hevame 
I brute of IVarrell Ma« k Th'•ma

in m a ceremony read at < p m .
• J' -.e 10, in the hi»me " f  the bride's 
i I'areiits, Mr and Mrs H K 

I’ui.i.aii of Highway i-.i-.riunity 
Hrv Dennis '  MrAdoo, minis

ter of the Church of Christ, o ffi- . 
j ‘.ed
Paients of the brideiroom are 

M: aiul Mrs Earl Thumaaon of 
. Highway community

Mr. Jimmie Hahn wai matron 
of honor, and Larry Smith terv etl | 

best man Mrs TPd Snnth and 
Miu Ann Ihitman sang 

The brtde. given m marriage by 
her father, wore a multi-colored 

.parted silk street length dre-—
.1 ; -,rried a corsage of white 
gladioli atop a white Bible Her 
v . w  ries were white For aome- 
thing old and blue, she carried a 
crepe-de-china handkerchief be
longing to her mother, her dress 

new, and her Bible was bor- 
rowed from the groom's suter, i 
Linda Thomason She wore a I 
pti.ny m ter shoe for good luck 

Hil-of-town guests were Mrs 
Br- Henderson, grandmother of 
tjia belda aivd Mrs PhlUlp Kays 
and daugl ter of Vernon. Mr and  ̂
Mrs. Blister Smith of \xJe; Mr 
and Ml- Uealle Armstrong and 
children of CRpi and l- «"y  Hahn j 

j Lubbock Othi r guests, special j 
J friemdv f the oiidia, were Misses '
I Glenda Josies and Shiiley Randall,,’
, Mr and Mrs M C Tree, Mr and 

, i Mrs. Jimmi. Hahn and Nelda, Mr.

BAND BOOSTERS 
MEETING!

8KW P. M.
.Monday, June 18, 1951 

East Ward Auditorium

All parents and others who are in- 
tert*stiHl in the projfresa and betterment 
of the Spur Schools Rands are urjred and 
inviUtl to attend I

Potatoes Galifornia 

White Rose Lb.

w er...
on le g ju u  grade g ^ - N q ^  ,

nww rOKKKlt rtKWrOKT

FIRM. GUFf:.N Lb.

LEHUCE 12'
0 .

HHM. RIPE, BULK v  Lb

TOMATOES IIK
I.AW.F TFX GARDEN F.ar

CORN 6'
NEW , .

P 0 T A T (^  5'

H3insi:E:i 55c
-------------------------------------------------------------------------•nm

Armour's Crewant Lh
f i A C O N  ,Si>u

Loin

S T K A K  ^ '»u

Hulk U>

F H A N K . S  'M fv

It*s alwayx interMtin« to hMr about futur.- 
looktng axpmTiwKa snth m w  supor MiginN 
to run on mow MipM'-octan. fuMa...aooMday.

But tea oron moro totereeting to Hmw 
tod.y'a iwnl lif., on^hm^ghmor talk about 
ChryxWt nmsr aup«'-p.rformtnc PiraPowar 
mgiM. FlraPoww tnkaa Miy rafuMr gntil. 
gM  ]Fou cmn to buy . . .  mod mddo its own

mochmnemf oetmnm to th. 
giving octanaa of tha gnaolina itaaU. Tba 
rsMult M IM  hotsapowae parfomsMtea such 
M no othar psMangag car bush in tha U A  
today ran aquak

If you havant driaan Chryilar F ~iraPowar 
yat. your Chryslar daalar inritas you to do 
so now. It’s tha naoaF ravuhatiotuwy angina 
in 27 yaarg. It oKmrt highway tatisfarttoo 
and safaty such as you^ra navar known.

And It's a soundar angina othar ways than 
any othar on tha rosid. Its naw dasign 
kaaps I t  alsnoat rosnplataty rarbon-fraai 
It is smooth aaid qtnat . . .  but alao ruggad

and strong Md (,«•  from naad (or graat
StlRfltKin ARd

Now rrmembsr that tMs saaM naw Chryai 
lar offer, you tha naar Mydragusda powoe 
Maaring* . . .  pj,^ ^  mmmmf̂  mom rouglvi 
road nsbihty of (M la w  ghach ahaurbars 
. . . plus Wstof P ias f IgaMina. and Vacu> 
Base Chryilar CyciAagitfad supar-hralma 
. . .  than coma wa w in t ssa maan whan mm 
■ay the r,ir of ram  lllgillMHi» M hara 
for you to dnva . . .  ladar. a « *  
to comol

mif MB# M

C hxjfsiM  Ih^C H fK
hneat engine ever put in an cnXtotnobile

H ia n a iE i^ s  M O T O R  CO.
Spur, TtXM

u n o N  s V, Lb. Pkg KIMBELI. S BEST 25 Lb Bar

TEA 33' FLOUR *1.81
DELIGHT BRAND

PURE LARD
1 Lh cut.

63' w w .w .w _ ^  *

PINTO BEANS 35'
Heart’s Deliirht

r i n G O P P l G  Ciiished, No. 2 Can 2 7 c
SObiNER'S. Halves or Sliced

PEACHES
No 2ta Can

31'
■SOONER'S. Fresh Shellad

B. EYE PEAS
No 2 Can

15'
KIMBEIJ.'S 44 Us. Can

ORANGE JUICE 29<̂
SMALL WHOLE No. 2 Can, 2 For

POTATOES 25'

RENOWN. Whoia

Sweet Peas 17c
Bastes No 2 Can

TOMATOES 18'

C & S SllPn MAlikET
m

5c

Chuculale or Vanilla 2 Packa>re.<

Frostee Dessert M ix 27c

No. 2 Can

cGREEN BEANS 15
•T rn ^  SwjatMus or Tur No 2 CanGREENS 2 for 25c

AMERICAN BEAUTY gag Csn

KRAUT 2 for 27c

I

f
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Society-Cluh News
Bridal Shower Is Compliment To  
Mrs. Harry H. Junj? In Link Home

CtMTiplliTwntltx ■ r«c«nl brtcto, 
Mri Harry H Jung, Jr., arvan 
Udiea wvrr tHiataaar* al a bridal 
thower from 4 tu 4:30 o'rlork laat 
Friday avanmg

Mrs Jung waa Mtai Virginia 
MrNalli bafurv bar marriaga on

May 12.
Mmat l>aiga (iullihar, Uynuin 

Hriltun, Cliff Bird, W S. Camp-

Tabla arrangainantt of dalaat 
wara platad throughout the huuaa, 
whll« a large baakat of yrilow 
niuma and while daiaiaa atoud on 
the antrania porrh

Aaalatliig thr hunorae In greet* 
mg gueata ware har mother, Mra 
J H MrNalU, and uandmother, 
Mra J r  McNalll, and Mra 
Link. Ann Hull waa alao a mem* 
liar of the huuaa party 

A nuiqua renterpiace ahaped 
Ilka a mammoth dalay waa center*

.“ d 'L l , " '-  X . K , . ™  » .

nera of the aerving table which

waa covered with a darh j *VllV. G o r d o n

Is I'arty Ilunuree> loth
f  ruited time punch waa aerved 

with individual lima froatad oafcaa, 
each topped with dalay coofee 
tiuna. Membera of the houaa party 
wore daily coriapaa, and ktag 
itemmed dalalea were plata favors.

Alathean Class Has 
IVofirressive Dinner

Membera of the AJaUiean claaa 
of Firat Baptlat church held a pro* 
ireialve dinner al T:M o’cloch 
Tueiday evening.

Ihe group mat first in the home 
of Mra roy Vemoo, 417 Waal 
Harrii, and ware aarvad tomala 
iuica cocktails. The main couisa 
followed In the church annex, 
where chicken, potato salad, but
tered peaa, hut rolls and Ic ^  lea 
were served Dessert of lea crapm 
and rake was served in the horne 
of Mra Ploy Watson, nurth of 
Spur

Musical games ware played al 
! each atop

Attending srece Mmei C. 1*.
' I.indaey, J W Waggoner. J. L. 
Garner, Darrell Grogan, Stuart 

. Hickam, C. W. Barclay. S. W 
Ploumoy, TTiurmond Morrow, 
John Belle Gibaon, Ann Biahirp. 
Hailey Kimmal, Elmer D. Haglns, 
' 1 K Cluude, Ab Hmgham, A C. 
Aldredgc, E O. Engleman, M. H 
Bragg, Vernon, Wataon and Mua 
Pave MKldlebruoks.

* 1 hnuth waa huateia 
k^rieiida and neighburi of Mra 
. f ?  Ciofdon last Sunday at a 

■ party held in Ihe Gordon 
la the Highway community 

•̂onoree was celebrating 
ha^^43rd birthday 
I IJBlliiwu.a the pieaentatlon of 
gUla. tellowUiip sas en)oyed by

Th.

■al t-umienu were aerved. to 
Mr. and Mr> Hemwr Hill, .Mr and 
Mrs AJvs tart Smith snd aona, 
Mr. Slid Un Uiyd Huulmsn, Mr 
and Mra Psui Mutchco, Mr and 
Mrs Plckena, Mr and Mrs H P 
■■altl . parents of the honoree, 
and Mmea Ethel Ballard, Humer 
Mill, H J Hairgrove and grand* 
Snug’ ten. and Iiee Hairgrove 
and sun. Michael Mr and Mr> 
Onrcl- It and children and Paydell

.\fton Club Ha.s 
Kfcent Meetintrs

Juiit* Bri(le-i.'U*et | 
Is Shower Honoree

As i  pre.br"' ' courtesy to Mias 
Arlc'e Xitwo. who will tiiariy 
Blll> Wyatt or Juru- 21 Ji ihower 
eras gitea Ir. n 4 to 4 o'clock 
TW* isy u> him.e of Mra 
Oeoi r & Ufik

H' ••rwn .ere Minas W P 
Otlbert E Lee L U Ratliff, 
S. t> Ettfleir.. I, Coy Mi Mahan 
anti Uaa.

Mr- L S W Uon. mother of 
the brtde-elr-t Mr* 1> B Irwe 
her traridiTK.’.hrr Mr» Bill Wyatt 
nn><—I >f the piuspvctive b ii ' 
gre* theh..r.,ree and Mr* Mr* 
Un* were n the receiving line

A 'lai.gement of blue
car! ilered the while

•ji... Punch waa 
cak<- which 

,. V “ ick.'l* Iwar- 
■ c*ch handle 

. ,!k1 Bill, Juf*e

Members of the Aftno homa^elofh 
demnnatrstion club held taro, tar «*! .
m**4'tings lecently | were

Mrs. A C Msrtln entertained  ̂log 
.r jruiip on May Sl», featuring on' Ina.

Ihs program a nenvinstrstion of j| -
U.ving and lutlmg pis.d snd strip*, ■ Rai iff -nd la-e —iied
ed dress material Mrs. Harciette go* 'i Mtc M- M.ihan pr»*. 
Hatiher. cvHinty HD agent, ex* aid. at ti. . r. ic* hook, a gif' 
plained that there are four d lf* lo f M. ' Myr.; K . 'l i f f

COME TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
A T  TH E

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ON O U R

SUNDAY SCHOOL BUS
Leaves Legion Hut each Sunday 9:05 A. M. 

BUS ROUTE

BUS STOPS
I L Hut

Park

Hut;* L a u n d r y

4 t-ui -..ir .if K* Harm

it Hama and Highway

4 GariM r RtaUon 
7 S r  C'urtwr of Srhtml yard 

: rr Hill attd TruminiU 
V t'uriier P irker and Hill 
: ( ..rfu ’ W 2 und Purkrr
A l l  r  ”»• t h ^ r t h  «t 9  40  a •

IpeiHkeiie*# ee4  lewieme*# Vihiart 
la  C heaja No«Me

Comt in.aaSM how you con own o bio 
now Dodgi fcr much lost fhon you Blink

T Misa ba«c btxn lecoed breaking aaonihs for ua! And to 
relefaraie. we're going all mil in make It easy lor you lo 

own Ihe Mg new Dodge of yuur ihohel
S *  M a te  la  faSay  . . .  get our Uhrral allowaiKe tgu ie
un your pretenl car. You'll be surprimd, am know, betausa 
bt any luadard you're bouad la  aay hla the bear car deal 
of tiMir lifcl
la a M a e a r ,  you could pay up »  ll-M O  gAd ailll b m  
get aU Dodge glyas you.

tmm0dhtt datfmy m  mptt ffftt aet H 0¥/i

JONES MOTOR CO.

ferent types of paids, and ahowed 
'"rthods of ruttinf each rotrectly 

Mrs. T  L  Turbevllle snd Miss 
Eva Collier ahowed ih«»rl cuts on 
l,cd making

Refreihmenta were served to
Mriic* Pea Braddock. Byron 
Haney. W A. Avars, T  L. TUrbe* 
y 'V. Curtis Guidwin, Pill I*igun. Mi 
I arl Randolph. Irene Itlatalngama . Sp 
Kena CliPon. Hatcher. Martin and] r*r

' t
. ly iimt p e rso n *
-iftf

call-
Sponsored by First Baptist Brotherhood

Sun<ia\ r«*rt*niony \V4*(l.> Ualla.' (lirl 
And William Uollihar of spur

a cap  Ir im n .rn l w it. '

Mlw CoUler. IV
A program. “ When we buy er* w* . 

real*,' waa gr.en by Mrs Gib | y-v 
Ragland when the member* met 5  ̂
Jur.e t In th» home of Mrs Pauljct 
llrjadd'H-k I w.

Nulrilion*; value and coat o ft(.i 
popular terveU were dlscuaaed 

Ke.'reshnun'l were aer\e*l to | 
Mmes Turbevllle. Vurl HInaon ( 
Hanev, (Ji.Klwin. Ragland, Brad* 
iha k and Ml*a Co’uleT. '

;• .e iddllhar *011 of 
\|. P: <e r  tJollihar uf 

■ M Martha Jane Har- 
"• Mr* lairelta

.w I.a Vlala Doll**
_ V . .lay in Ihilla*

, • ..re w*» wileinnlred at 
■ th< Munger I’ lare 

■ . r Howard H HuUo-
,t *..k Cliff Melhf*dlat 

I .11—, officiated Wed*
I wa* lumiahed by Mr* 

H . I ford, *oloa*l. aiul Mrs 
Oiokran. organlat. 

louti'le ring renn. .ny wa* 
.aU'ir bunked

!i.'tome. I tu
gald. ! She . .rr:rd
shaped V.'Kliiet of ....i.-nia* ‘r*
count i  bv *'ephai...t

Vti** li.-ina M. iTuw ul iv llr  
waa the 'Widr'is only alleivtant. 
She wire a ballerina W-iigt' i* '»n 
of blue embroidered organdy and 
< ame<t a tan-Uiaped bnviq.iet of 
white gladioli

Philliii M.irr.iw "f t*b- ' an
ey ed ••*

Gage of Hillaboro ai.d Ihsurta) 
H.*iuV! in f H '" fy  •- 
erml. C andiu* werv llglite«l b* Mi** 
Melba Wood of Dull**

For the wedding trip tu I 'o r

MAKi: PAPPY HAPPY 
WITH IISHINC TACKLE 

FROM
GODFREY’S

'.'p . 5 ^ 0 .  W |. fu r* eg o l f a d iu  »«ruu*a. Caduemtu the brtd*
fv .J ll^ r^und  fi»f whTt^ itM lh k l i ******  ̂rh fw r  u p ir h  vuit. b*4# ik
'*hlt* Uper* The br • w fw. waa 
riven In marriage by her brother 
J.w C. Batii<->. wot .. wmtding 
gown of white emb- ...lered .« 
;andy over taffeta It was fa*b. 
...tied with a hl’Th |«iir.ie.l 
.•nd the flttaol b<alirr had tong 
leeve* ending in pun'. . <r tt 

l'.and sitd a slen.ter p'inl •* tio 
waist Joining this waa m 
nenae ballerina length ' ' 
hlired at the wartime .
.vet a hopp t#> wrewfit thr fu t4

Her short veil of ill-.: • w..

, ' et a .esaoriea, and an orchid 
. ige ADrr Iheir trip 'h» 
iple will » »  at honw at 4u20 

I*, nulla*
T *.r b ra te  a in-ndc i G a  . - <

' . »r ( 'n l k ‘»:»*
( '.. illih a r  I* a .tuderit

I ni. Trlly of Texa* wher.
L- !|. Tiie'.' K-iptwi f’- 
- He di: ;

at A rlif '-g i.  '
, —. Ihe t'r.ivi: tty

it

.-.f

GR.\VEI, FOR S.M.K
L o t h  '»i r v u 'k  N<i ijuii.'k.'ianfl 

Six niil«‘> s'lUtl' of .la.\'ton 
( im* mil*' t'Jist

$1.00 pt'r vanl l-'a i* <1 <>n ,vour truck 
$3.00 pci* .VHid (It 'liv fi'fd  to Spur 

Sam iilc  at all lumlicr yards

F or prt.nii* crvicc call 
•layton '.Mif;F."».")r) 

noon or iiiirlit

(; i .\ r i) SF.NN
M .Mi

T HF4F fo lk * are m jo>  ing xomething that's being 
p ion cem ] by Buick.

It 's  frcttlom  from  thr b lind ing g la re  o f  bright 
tdfnmcr sunlight.
It's  freedom  from  hot laps—caused by the sun’s rays 
b ea tin g  d o w n  th rou gh  the b road  expanse o f  
w ind  shield.
These freedom s trace to  a new  feature you may 
have noticed in '51 Bukks—a new kind o f glass! 
w ith  a cool, soft, blue*green tint, in every glass area 
o f  the car, front, side and back.

B u ick  en g in ee rs  t e l l  ua that ib is  "B u ic k  f ir s t ’ * 
reduces f la W  e v e r  conventional glass—ctfU 
aun hrrat as much as 459f—and Buick engineers a «  
v e ry  ctm servaiivc fe llow s.

T h is  g la re*an d *h ea t*redu c in g  Easy*eye glass it 
factory-installed at nuiderate extra charge. It  givea 
you  a built-in  transparent "sun v is o r"  right in the 
w indsh ield—and it also dulls the dax ilc  o f  oncutn* 
ing headlights at n ighL 

-A t w e 'v e  said, thia is something Buick 
ow ners w ere the first to  en ioy. It  takes

«  IM
••*4* I

its place w ith  such evciutivea as the valve-in-hrau* 
F ireball Engine—coil springs on all fou r svhecis— 
Ihe firm  pow er linkage o f  ion|ur-iube d rive—and 
the magic o f  D yna flow .*

As w e 've  also said—rather nuHlrsily—"Sm art buy's 
Bu ick."

Com e in Mwvn and find out what an understatement 
that really is.

• imaitewa oassau • '4ow4m*4

K m  m ihm r car p rm w U m a  m U  Ik ia t
OYMa/iow oaivi* • rittaau rNonitt 

4-WNtn con s m tto m o  • ouat vrwmarfON 
pusM-aa* roMraowr • roaovr rvat om vi 

iPNfriaiow iNStmirntmi • oataauMM frri..40 
•o o r ar fiM ia

a- — -- -   am-- B *W* aillfa mmJM * ’«-* -* 

’Sam it B uyi ̂ ridc"
fam far *• K

SPUR AUTO CO.

a r t h r i t i s

llundrra* • lam* It* f.rip llrakrii'

iMar Priund.
Do you have Arthrili*' Have y u  * relative ..r friend that 

m suffvrtni from Ihi* painful, dotroing allmenf 
1 came upon a simple remedy, that endeil by 

and battle to rid my*elf of Arihriti* I had teeth pulled, ton-
.11* tMil, aarhim *h<>U, rle*lile fever yealmeni., .(welal built
ttwa*. hot baths. pUl* and salve* -rhe Arthritl* wlthatocxf 
'hem all, and examination in several of the beat known rlm l«  
•'ould detart nothing FinalD. I <le#covered Sulgly-Minol 
Fodajr, after aeven monrbi I am more tree of pain and aore- 
not* than at any time in twenty year* Can work ten hours 
a day, with nothing m*me than tired feet I,et*. hlpa, b ^ ,  
"•••l and arm* are prs- tically free of pain and roreneaa This 
baa Mat me lea* than « *  dollar*

I 'd *  la all I did and all you will have to do to try Sulcty- 
Mlaal. Jual rub it on the sole* of hrdh feet before Xoing to 
'ird. A  battle will l*»t about a month and will be eno««h to 
'•••I whethai It will help It It helps, keep It up for a month, 
»nd aflar that. h*»» ** y<*“ '"5' " " "
” um activity, I rub some on for a night or two In my opln- 
™t. Ute h a ^ iu  of Sulphur are more aure and complete on 
the aoiea of the fVel The reaulU ..btame 1 have Iwen scclslm- 
rd by many a* a Codaend

taianed) WALT»:R W GRAVER 
UM Al. IMSTRim TO «a WAVTPD

Shaple — laespeaalee 
ptfeetive 

Pall laatraettea*

t P ste raat t'ae O a le l

MAIL THIS COl'PiiN

sets 1 bettlea ' 
make fall 
Ireataieal

kix m t  t u  A 
I pokam U, Washintton
InrteHg find I . . . , , , .......for which plessr send Im'oedlstly

hanisa of Sultly-Mlm.l
.tamp ................................................... . .  ........................
A4dnN ..................... .......................................... ........ ..........

at WaaMMteu. aado** 3% Salsa Tax) I

**.. ill *t<* . .ktmg rod with

adjuslubie .-*ik hHiidIc. 

Aluminum r* .-, -n f 4 f<ml

$3.90 Up

I I  RES 
GALORE!
IMufrs, F lys

S i)in n tM *s , . 'b p o o n s ,

Frofjrs.-----

You name it-we 
Have It!

FRESH WATER REELS

Non-bsi'klaah Jr\rl wind reel 

Ad]u«table drim tension 100 

yards rapacity

$5.75 Up

•  Cane Polf^s

•  Nylon lueadors
•  Hooks •  Sinkers
•  Camp Stoves
•  Wader Boots
•  Thurmos
•  Fly rofls & reels

•V
I

ALUMINUM TACKLE BOX 
Wster.ticht aluminum box 
Rmgle trxy, many mmlSart- 
menta And, only '. . , .

$12.95

GODFREY’S

F.
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MAYOR McOUR By John iarvio

MAVOa, THE OTREEr 
lig h ts  keep m e  AM' 
MV f a m il y  AWVAKE 
NIGHTS. ___

Vp o n Y  yoo
UAl/C AMV

'WIMOOW SHADES?

/ /
■ê

WWAT GOOD M  
are  WINCXW 

shades vyiTMOLiT 
WIMDCAVS? /I

■Y

ON ACCOUNT OF the HOUSING SHORTAGE, 
7A/S «  WYHERE A t u v t —  TO 

v u  m e  t , ^ LV/ —

' I

1. A •tiihr ri«m Ml orvM In »M «b an* «l lb—» aoMM (•! 
hnwMnc. ibl ftabing. le) MWnrOa. (all bnaannMT

E "AlanM" ancgrate nlH<'h a( Ibraa tialao. ini KniylTO. 
(hi Maaatrr, let l.anr Ainr, 01 KrtaleMf

I. 4 racMmra la nliKli af Ibaaa ini anmania. tbi ntrbaama. 
In) Ina b 1  aama. 0 larbaH al nanaancInlnraT

4. •beswranniialaO 'anva RIrab' manM wbicb a# Ibrer lal b». 
Ibrn araallan af Uma. lb. ralIrrO baa anna M ana, lat baOara Iba 
gfaial flaaO. (Ri ana lanlT

■aJ« «a aaaaaaa paanan <a>—a• ■iVMARR • ■ f
•••I

•n 4ARIRV

0. P. S. Executive 
Issues Time-Table

The folk»»ii\€ liA u( data*, 
drawn up b.v ITica K»r<.utiva C 
» Tavlor .d I.iibt-- k Jiiirut 
■ffi.a- of Pru-a St.iWiiation, pro- 

VKlaa a ’ ' t >  f<»r oimpliaitca
with raoulatioii* of lha tifftca ol 
Prji» Slabluatior

Tha lî t u-haduir* lha affaitiva 
data, of lailinc pricaa and uthar 
a>ti«ni >f wida iMowraJ intara»t 

Jura II K'oher baaf ratailar* 
4'1’K iV failing pru-r* of Ko- 

diar baaf mu*t ba pc:*trd in >tura*
' .n-i I'UU diaplayad with varioui 
grada* in taparatr tia.a* with aath 
tray prnyr taggaal

Juna 11 Wool yarn aitd fabric 
.anufacturar: fP K  It, Havimiun 

I *:ffactiva data fur prirmg under 
thli ragulatHm inatead of original 

.■r or genaral calling price ra- 
julatioa

Juna IS -Sarv ue trauaa iVH  
34 Kstabliahmarita muat puat vlai* 
■ly and pnxnlrtatitly railing pricar 

fur thrir larvK'a* m thau ptacr* 
if buiineaa The* muat abo fita a 
.upi'.'-ta bit. along with atlaquata 
deaciiplHiri* of each *rr\ite with 
t.hi loitrict iiffica of Prira Stab- 
liaati'on. Brondwav Building. t!u2 
Ta«a< .\vanua t.obbork. Traa* 

June IT Mas! ralmlera- fP R  
JJ _VO;r.g pri. .if «a f mu»' 
.«• v.iiuly pnaCrti .un-Ku<har , 
..urt- and ..'JU with vat-
.'!» I'm-U - in .xarata traa* with 

earn tray pru^ laggati I
I JUiS 34* KrUiicK of ronaumar 
a'-r'-’di fP R  1 Sain nl itan 

rrasi hv thi- rra .latMWt cannot 
na . .i-v Ia«s I l l ’s hb* aabnow- 
--.v-r,, ol rrtfiler’t prKing
■-'r.art

July I Rata.’> r> of ronauniart 
total* f l ’K 7 l^ «l data of mark 
mg .<r.1 tatsma oama with call-
■n* i.rur--

J.,!> : \|a' .i'r.Tu-r - O ’R
.'I * ailing : a- .imVr grnarai
r..an.ifjt tnii It Tr^iilatifma go into 
aflic! Luit for filint forn.
7 .’ *..ja.r!« It, ill til’s  Aarhington 

Jiili 2 r..Mture and bedding 
fl'5 i J2 Rag 2 l.«»t

tlalr for ' -..nrr grada rharts 
anil form .1 . "la raa w ,!| f'R'S
U'atltoig' ; tv 'rtM«-r*

oulv .’ M a t i i e r y  and related
’ tantif jt ti fa-.. ’ • fP H  30
atu; ..iit . 'm. ntr rjf regulatMin*

MblllMNH4mr

Ceiling prices effective Laat date I 
fur tiUag form I  reporU with OPS, I 
WaahingttMi I

July 2--Primary rollon tentilr; 
manufaclurera — f  PR — ceiling 
pricea effective Lbat date for filing i 
reporti on lirst yam or fabric to > 
l «  priced in each category and oe. 
report on item of large*! dn||ar 
voluo.a 1

Nt'Tr. Maiiufactuieia covered 
by fP K  22. 50 and 17 were per-I 
nil!tr.| to .agin pctcim r r ia. ' 
th« va raguJei.tKi* aa aarlv a* May , 
.’a, all* irwreaved pricef. h rwevar 
■■ ay tuilv be pul Into effect after i 
IS days' notne to OPS. |

Junly 13 Importer-RaUilrr — \ 
CI’R 31 Effective dale for de-i 
termming and filing pncinj date' 
on Imports SrIIrre who futlaJ ! 
uniter urigmal May • date theu’ n i 
>1 irt oricing aa of tl.Tn# of filf f

Aug I lb ef slaughtarv - 
w Hila*.liars. retailers—CPR 2J. I 
'4 ?t 20- Jtaductioo. about 4*t ' 
par .ant brhiw Mev 20̂  In prke* t 
•laughtrrers |>ennit!r<1 l«» pay for' 
beef .alii, rvew lower wholesale, 
snd retail beef ceUing price* In- 
effacl ;

Aug. I -Hestraunta and ta- 
, c r -  .'PR 11 Laat date for 
‘jt i . ' t  prKe* in rompliance, ad-

Ju-tmaiit* must be made If not In
r« 1 . .al.CC

, t lU -rf »Uuahterer*. w hiile- 
. rr*. letsilere . f l ’K 33. 24.2d- 

• 11 t.-t..!.:. aboji 41* per
c* il baiow Aug itt I. In price* 
aL, ,” i rer* may pay for heef 
calilt li tar wh<ila»al* and
p ■ ‘eef iei’‘ g price* In ef- 
fr

Soil Research ,\ided 
Bv (shemistrv Now

, '.r ?hr =■• 
t< : ‘Aka ' 
l»50 .-wfTU’

fv r

‘ f»i *i: 
’ crviLf* 

Ihr KxU*'

the
.V M of
• !he 44n*ly•

WAr jf:
... t.ti ... «ul 

IV'.:: The 
irh tiv..gn-
: n Scr-. 1- for

sia Is the baata fur ievv<nui>e<iiU' 
iHHts by M K 1'htuuliui, Lvirn 
slon agrK-ultural rhemist, lo far. 
mera subniiltiiig aaiiiplaa

Meaiiwhtlr. the spe< i.tUvl Tii. 
rouragad ini-reasvM appliralimu of 
sulphur and gypsum on alkali 
soils In urvtar to inipruva Ihrir 
physical charactarulwa While 4,- 
MIT tons of sulphur were used on 
this type of toll during the year, 
particularly In the weatern |>art 
ut the itate, u*r of gypaum was 
leas tiuui had been hoped for But 
toward the year end arrangements 
were made with a producing con
cern to manufacture and distri
bute agricultural gypsum. Uitrlng 
IMO. hoerever, the tprclallal gave 
fifteen farm deniunatrationi i nthr 
use of gypsum (or Improving soil 
structure In the tame period 30.- 
000 tons of UmaaUme were ap
plied on 0.3|g Texes ferms but 
mnae erould heve been used hed 
transportation been available 

Yeeis of demonalrattonal teach
ing by Extension Service special
ists end field personnel he* firm
ly fixed eoU improvement prer-

tlrv* m the iieltrrn ol Trxe* egrt- 
rullulc Use of t>husphori>UA pot
ash and mixed (crllliicrs, especial
ly III asatH-latiun with legume rov- 
»r inx”', not only an iccetitcd 
|Minci|uti of profltabl ■ far.nmg 
but appear* to tie gaining urther- 
cnla In IVMI. fur example, IM.- 
040 ums ol twenty percent auper- 
l>hoaphatr or Its equivalent were 
applied to Texas farms and ranch- 
»• uniter the l*roducllun end Mar
keting Administration program. 
Bui Intereated farmers bought en
ough on the oiwn market to raise 
the stale's total purchear* of 
•uprrphiiaphatr to 22R.300 tun*.

The inaiur part of the phosphai. 
tonnage went under legutrMN with 
a ronakleralile portion of the re
mainder on paeturc* The FYiten- 
ston agricultural chemist (xiint* 
out that use of phosphate In the 
farming lyatein* stems directly 
from dentonatraliuna vunUuctad 
thriMigh the TVA svsiem in ttw 
early lilSO't.

Potash la being uarti irK-rrat- 
ingly for pasture*, wxl Imptovc- 
menl and larger crop yield*; and

(ha K.TbV tuns of 0-14-7 appU- 
Ml to pastuiea and legume crop* 
under the I’MA program wa* con* 
sidriably larger than the volume 
used the preceding year. At the 
tame lime, the 0-12-12 type also 
found larger usage. .Potash In the 
phos|<hate-legume program cuntrl- 
buteil to reduction o( rual on cot
ton and to increased yields Koul 
rot was fought m t3 ruuntiei with 
4.0MI demoiutrations of Hubam 
clover and rnelilutus indlra ga 
proved treatment for reduction of 

I the mfsctation 
-------

A* Isle aa IR41 buffaloes wrra
i found In immese herds near 
: Temple, Texas, by Kendall, mem- 
tier of the Ill-fated Santa Pc tx- 

, pcdllkm in-that year.

English pea* did not originate ui 
England, but are naiiv* ui Lenual 
Asia, and have been cultivated 
aa long ago aa 3,000 B. C

U.S.R0YALS
SKi» m tim w  

uomn nnmioK 
iin ncnmii

e I —
o|''r*ti drtvi.ruir, the organic 
n i!'t from whi- h the nitr. len 
te iputi -' ai ilal.le t-i‘“=4phor- 
h .. t.i. potash and limr. to-) 
gt ’ • ith the liioe rr*iuiremcnt 
lo bring the toils to apprupriatr 
ri .ind „>*.,!:4c salt* Infor-
■na' a!K-!revt froft the st.aly-i

)N e*M w fai;ci tM t StfieitietJoiW,/
* • * o f SALAD WAFERS

•e»*e* ihon g Western leSa# 
JAIAO WATftS ihgt kemserwee wuh yeirr .dee of ih# wmy 

e erwker ihm,ld natwl SUOOtMf |AK|tS brw*d an*...
I yevrteh e twmJier green b«a et yewr grecer*!

l O W M A N  I I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y
o r  T I XAS

Y A IM L IJ I  W A P I B f

S U P H  c  m  E

s a l a d
Wafers

Tire Life and Safety!
ond (W eretiwHf tkoea imporlont Tkiii«« before 

you moko Any Tire Iwyetmontl̂
NiPhing that ever hapfiefMxi ia the lire bud- 

anw qutle malchea the mileage life, safety and 
all 'rouad iierfumuuwa id thsae great new 
V.B KOYAL MAHTEKS.

You oaa H to ynureelf lo aad kaow thaea 
Be** Ui* qxiaiitias and fealuna!

THIS IS WHAT YOUli GHI
VBV'a Owt Uw axriualve Royeltex Tn ad and 
Tractauo —th* deep De-skiddsd and Trxtunaed

Tread thal caa rataaia Oweli aad BBW sriiaB 
other Urea are wora and aaaooth.
Ym I D oO ptotactad Mdawalla -  with their 
esduaiva CIIRIMtUARD that protocU againal 
Bcudina damage and abuae.
T m TI O o t—all-ereathar akid protaction aad 
atiipping power not poaaible bafM.

TMl'n 0 « t  credit tema that make it MMR
*• • * » «  the muet vahiabie Uraa ever built. 
D liOP AROUND and lat M  allow you tbig 
aknoat unbelievable tire.

PUIVM•""S'W • A K IB t

smf AMERICA'S NEWEST REW CAN I
%

Mppeorwieel Bodyl ChcMdigl Dri«g| BnolRol
.. * .7. r . . . .  . ™

ALL NSW  -  A iL C m iK r i

L

roor Ono Tiro ktvmimmi for Ywmn To Oemof

O.K. Rubber Welders

a M  awv aikar ow in iw alwaf CaMpare H h r  a tv ir * aaa  ewiO. eiaM
fcaa that spaB a new kind af baaety > Caanfare R fc* akm and r o a t — 
A at apetwie. Iwwwiawi new Bad* by rU H t! C im pw i R far riding 
O M fart- that naw tavai-gaing rbaaMa lbat tBMatbaa tb r roogiwwt 
•aadal Tbaa. laat iba .Hugw far p i e l w r i t  Moteb the kril* 
I w t  p ^  aad aafai gat saeiaRi alO ld iw  IB i’a ’‘Rarkat’'  againet 

■• • •  * •  raadJ Baa aa far a dual i am  alien ridel

nr ** '"X-

Dkfai tfai

» S I I  TDRR N IA S ItT  •L R tM D S IL l R IA L IS
t m s M u n i

BdYirardgrlMIgy Ifaip. Co.

Features a t
The Farmall House

USED EQUIPMENT
John Deere Chisel plow with tires, mechanical

powerlife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $199.00
F-20 Cultivator for powerlife tractor. . . . . . . . $ 49.00
**IT Farmall with 2-row equipment, good motor,

tires, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $1250.00
10-Disk Intermational Plow with mechanical

power l i ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $95.00
Your choice of ^'Regular Farmall Tractors*"

without to o k .. . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . $99.00
COTTON SPRAY SPRAYERS 

6 lbs. Toxophene insect poison per gallon $5.25 
4 lbs. Toxophene & ^ lbs DDT. (2-1) per Gallon $6.25
6-row COMFORT SPRAYER with pump, etc.

$170.00
6-row CENTURY SPRAYER with pump, etc.

$195.00
Increase Your Yield —  Practice Pest Control 

AMrin PoiMm.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Per Gallon $8.50

IMWBIwl ” flWBwj Bb^  We
**TW Panadl

r,T«saa
■ . f c

-■

j:-. -
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Pubibthed Weakly on Thuniday at Spur, Dickena County, Texaa. Office* and 
Printiiiv Plant Located at 424 Nmrta Burlington Avenue, Oppisite the U. S. 

PoatOfAa*. nLEPHONb 128

tt O Lackey Ji. Editor-Manai tr

NOTtCX—Any erroitMUf reflerUon upen the 
citaractar, itandiaa or rapuUtkm of any tn- 
dlvUlual, firm or corporation, which ma* 
*PP*ar in th* rolumoi ol Th« Ttxaa Spur 
will gladly be corractad upon lla being 
erought to th* attention of tha publlihar.

Entered aa aavund claa* nail matter on tha 
13th day e( Navember, 190g. at the Poet 
Office at Spur, Taxaa, under tha Act of 
Con0 **a * f March S, liT I. and pubtiahad 
cootlauoualy wltbatH eeaaaa

St'BSCRIlTION RATES 
l*ar Ytar la Advaeea

In DIckena, Croaby, Motley, King, StoaiaraH.
Cottle, Kent, Carta, Kloyd Counttaa IS-00 

!.. Mail î une Th ree ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . $SJ#
In At: Other Zone* ............................ ISSO
All subscriptloru are reraovad from aur 
rvailuig liata upon axplratlon. Renaaraia 
•hr.'ild rrach ua two weeka In advanoa of 
rxal'ation dat to avuld mlulng an 
In giving addraa* changaa, both old amt 
eddro^ar ihould ba given

T I M E  F O R  S E L l * ^  I ^  * ’‘P*o<l hu initiative and
I ingenuity, unliampered by fruatrating laws, edicts

*  By M artaa riaaaea
(EniTOR S NOTE- Morton Clausen waa 

tor many years editor and publisher of tlic 
Hamilton (Illinois) Press)

As we listen to foreign visitors exciaim with 
wonder at the marvels of America, it often occur* 
to ut that possibly we, ourselves, are overlooking 
samething vital about this land of ours Do we 
really understand the underlying causes for this 
greatness to envied by other nations*

Teo often when we attempt comparison between 
thu and other countries we atop at our material 
aupenority, our superb mechanization, our high 
standard of living, the vaatness and riches of our 
natural resources, and the many •'conveniences 
which by standards other than ours are high 
luxuriM.

With equal superficiality we enumerate our 
virtues' We are ambitious—want to better ouraalvea 
materially and intellectually. We have pride, and 
that pride hat made us keenly competitive—we 
want to have and accomplish mure than aur neigh
bor

These traits, among others, have made ut a 
creative and inventive people, and each new In
vention has broadened our vistas and sharpened 
our sente of adventure. In our lexicon of achieve
ment nothing Is impossible We refute to accept 
Individual and collective defeat as an ultimate.

Yet. people in other lands sre ambitious, have 
prMie, are competitive and creative, have a senae 
of adventure and do not easily accept defeat. These 
are fundamental human drives and urges luhject 
to nelthe climate nor geographical locationa.

Nor does America have a comer on the world's 
natural resources. They are scattered fairly evenly 
throughout the earth, including many yet to be 
discovenvl and pul to use by the Inventive genius 
of man.

T'he difference is that In America the indivl-

and directives. By and large be has been his own 
I master, unenriimliered by social, rivir and poiltiral 
drtei rents Under a representative form of govern
ment he became master of hU social economic 

j and putiticil destiny, and thereby developed a high- 
I er sense of responsibility and reatraint toward his 
I fellow ciliiens

111 America hr was allowed a religious freedom 
that de\’r|opeii tolerance toward all creeds, and a 
spiritual wisdom that enabled him to evaluate 

I morality beyond race or creed HU growinj human 
loinp.'ij ion rvprrs'cd it.srif in material generosity 

j aii i acceptance of the good rather than the evll^n 
the human bring

At this lunclure in the development of America 
- ijfihaps tai the very eve of a new world-concept 
(or this nation Oierr arose within our midat new 
at.il p.Tsuaatie leaders of many false concepU. As 
V.e listen to them we begin to doubt old ooiicepU, 
and in our confusion we became indifferent and 

' willing to compromise.
Today we sre beginning to rralixe that there 

are sihiic things with which, if we are to survive 
\ as free men and a free nation, we cannot and mutt 
not mmproimse Ihrough such compromise. In the 
short s|xa:i of the last twenty years, we have al
ready lost many of the freedoms and llbertlsi (or 
which our forefathers gave their lifeblood.

,\o nation ever faced a more momenluus hour 
of riUis than does America today. Without our 
borders a luthless, (ormrjable foe Is pre(>arlng to 
annihilate ut In hia ambitious aim of world con
quest Wltl.ln our borders lie the paralyzing forces 
of gm-t, crime, corruption, false ideologies, public 
.j.athy and Indifference.

But this Is also America's hour of triumph and 
glory. As we have learned to thrill to the magnifi
cence of achievement, to we now thrill to the 
normity of tf.e task ahead.

As we dedicate aurselvea to that task, we some
how fs-cl that those who went before u* shall not 

I haw lised and died In vain.

Wage increases Are
Okayed In Base Psy

Kmployers who increaaad wag#* 
after January IS, IbSO, to comply 
with the 7V minimum of th* a- 
'neiided lubor Staiidarda Act may 
incuiiKirate thoae Increaae* Into 
their base pay period laval for th* 
purpose of figuring allowable la- 
rre:,ses under th* 10*; foranula 
set uf> by Use National Wag* 
Stabllzatlon Board.

That was amusuiiced recently by j 
P U Riley, superviaor of the, 
Fort Worth office of Wage and; 
M'jur t)i\ lilon of the U. S. Oepart- . 
meet of laibor, which acts at a 
field office for the Wag* Sublixa- 
tion Board In Washington Mr 
Rile;- ixld a good many quesHons 
vuncerning th* matter had been 
received I

«,enrral Wage Kelulalion • 
limited allowable pay Increa^a to 
III', above 111* level of January  ̂
IS, 1*50, or to 10% above any 
other allowable baa* pay pelted. I

But esnployen who want to In- 
cortxira'.* Iheir Kair l,abor ^ *n - 
ilardt Act increasaa into their Iwa* 
pay period level must obtain ad
vance approval of th* Board be
fore making such a change, he 
said Prtillnns for such approve' 
should be submitted on form WS-« 
(b ) to th* Wage-Hour field office 
at Hue Burk Burnett Building In 
Fort Worth

It la unlawful (or any emploi'er 
to pa” , and (or any emoloyee to

•“/ wage, salary, or
s rgeipeiualion lu violation 

ot HI. rtfuslions '
“ Wien Coogtv. enacted the 

page' ■ Production Act of ll»5« 
ft provider, that du-gal wage or | 
toUrjr psy, ^  disallow 
ed b,. the (ii--ii,ment at an ex-, 

cslcuUlm* dcductiuiis 
enor' the I' s lewime law* or 
when determii.:..* tu,u or ex-j 
pen-' -i-icr aiiv other law o r : 
regio.lax). Wr Kiley said

In sddituai, the Act pr.nldes I 
tor criminal penaitie* which sub- 
|*Cl isutk vfnphjyrrs and employ-1 
aea ’ ..i wilfully violate the Art i 
to a (me of not man gio.oou.
or h prison;,., t lit not more than 
one -sr ue u.th

Fluty HiMior.-i Two 
Lt aviriK For .Service

M '« tk)iu <'>.rhelius ei.tertalh- 
*d w.ersi y. mg people lal a 
iBi.aelJ party recently in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Bert C'herr/ 
of Spur

Die event wa. In hraiur of Troy 
•« ith. ion ' Mr*. Marvtn Alex 
an'ic, and tiUn Cherry, who left 
M.iy 31 (or wrvice with the U. 8 1 
Mtrtfie Cbrp* I

I The hoy> are now statiorted at 
Dief.., ( aliforma, until they j 

le«'' iplet# bwi training

---------------------------

W a n t  .Xtl.'i i f e t  r e s u l t s

OBpwhMiihf** Knoefc

YOUR BONDS 
ARE BETTER 
THAN EVERI

. . .  j j . . .

. .  S t  - . .

H S '»2 IY E M t**0 3 3 3
fbte la (he mrm V. B. Ykeaearr

r Ihk setH eall toe 
to toe feel toa*

b a ^ a r a  baMae than ever. B  patol|

aaar g leea ti-yw  peetag.

ASSURANCE
INSURANCE

HK-CONSTRUCTION

after DESTRUCTION . . .

Are you prepared to 

rebuild your horn* or 

buaines* if it la de

stroyed by fire! Have 

you checked your fire 

coverage ogainit to

d a y ' s  replacement 

costs?

A frank discussion of 

your problems can be 

arranged, simply by 

calling

UIBM.AMrB gBBTICB 
tb  t anditteaed Ceaea

CAM PBF.I.L 'S

UIBOh 
N*. Iggg

k'seiac
apTB

JCNE U

Knij; hit o f Pythiaa

Meet er^h Meo

VWtor*
H'tleeiwr

The wood-duck, unlike most 
surface feeding ducks, neats In

holes of trectrunks Ilk* the wood- i old nrit of a woodpecker, 
pecker, socnetimas taking over the |

IMnhllng *|i4 Jaas WyaMW **- 
laaaa m  hmmm to omo ot Imt f  evarhe 

ragged entemhle ef 
toa MM >aaaa. Mill 

p, aad tepprd mtt ahh 
a gto«_IMM eaMaa mp. The ehanw

Dr M. H . Brannen 
Denligl

III E. Ilariit rbaar It
HFUB. n X A A

Dr.W .K.Callan 1
BRNTMT

M l N. WMBarg Fbaae t7

H. S. HOLLY AG E N a
Don’t Take Chances - - Get Insurance

Dr. O. R. Cloade
nilreprsolec

l^av taBM

FARMERS AND RANCHERS
YOU HAV»: AN OPIORTUNITY 

TO SFCT'KE IJOiAl. K»2itHVE INStTRANCE AT COST 
SEE YOUR FARM BCHF-AU AGENT 

D P. HMILEY
i j to  Kir* Aulatosblle. ------  , _  . -

Ratliff, Conner 
and Walker
.Mtvrnrys s| Law 

Hear, Texas

GLFNN JONES
GENERAL PLUMBING

.All work clone in a workmanlike manner 
and Kiiaranteod to jrive satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON & YOUNG LUMBER CO.

FBOVE It

; ■ ----

! >r. W. C. Gruben
OrTOMETUBT 

Fbea* 131 Rpar, T*xm

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, 1 exag

 ̂ Phuna 4M Spur, Texas ̂ Eyes Examined
V Optom etrist

i l  DF. W. F. P A T R I C KU 112 E Harris Hours • am to S pm

---  ^  — —  — ■ —-r.  ̂ ..............

V
' jli—.

Ahead in ld63S
With 4} "look Ahead" foelwtt. tta 'il Fad roollp Mop* gaad 
f«  tfio yt«i shssd! Yom rido HI now oomfat wth Fad's sm 
Automshc Rido Control oontmusllp sdinling tho ndo to tkd 
toal You aivo wth now OOM. with FadomalK* Ua i 
Ikatt, most floiibl* of ill Mtomabc aivsd.

■e» 'V"

J ..n*,

Macaw

1 .

' ’e y

Ahead in lOOkS SlyM  Itotd. looi It Uiit '51 Fad! lit now “Cola Ktyod" 
FadcrofI Fiknct . . .  rtt bm tut^  now "SoMy Clow" Contra 
faa l , . .  tnd lit aha intaia Mtings a t "Cudom Keyed* 
to extawr colav And you'll atv* with |va nghl sea heighf 
aid sngo ttonks to new AutonalK Poehir* Contra

• T.

Ym em 
mon but yuu 

can’t buy 
bitturl

Ahead in SaVing$
V • a  Sa. whidava Fad peaa 
M  sam ^ gaae Fa FaFi Aeitiatoi MU«t|o 
gw iMl osneo a  peaa sal a  aery

Cuma in tar
a “"fast If/ri’

Godfrey & Smart
SpuTe Tma«

NOW you can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS

aa  a  Easy-Fay Budfct FUn
New “Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
Tea ran  bay bath Ihr I sher 
oag Laaiber and Tsy by Ihc 

Maalh. -
1#% DOWN

VP TO 3« MONTHS 
TO TAV 

NO JOB TOfi 
■MALL UR TIM) 

LABOR'
ANT WOBK FROM n il.

B o o r  IM)tt \!

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR* TEXAS

e b o m  t m f . ( I 1.LAR i r ;  

r i x  I F '

Tea aaa as UUIe aa gS.M 
H r aaaipleie Inatol

M y*R WrM  la ga toe i#b y «  
t  yaa aaa bay to* aasiertob

(AARE-rAT Bag*** ptoa.
te a r  ya* tav* Mae. 
■a« Maaey by 

BMIartaU

U l l l a O l e *  Tea A

FREE ESTIMATE
I* bay aarthtog

DO TOC 
WANT DONBT

WlBM-YoUllg 
Lanber Co.

A tt Wm

H. S. Holly Agency
GWF.RAI, INSI'RANCE

AUTO U5ANS 

~t aab ta Id MlBatoa’

Office Phone 
201

Raa rhoD* 
IM

bpur, Texas

MCKKI.S BUTANE
t Ail lU SiiF limr fpr rottrlPWM Ml Tins 1 

PrvdufBA

I ’h o i u *  5*5

McAdoo Phone 6

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Barlal laaeraae* Plea 
Tbsl Aayea* Caa Aftaeg

Ambulance Senrico 
Phone 24S Spar, Tojuit

SPUR CAFE
Mr and Mr* ftoo Lisenby, Ownara 

PLATE Ll-NCHJS — SHORT OROtM  

'  SANDWICHEK

CfOOD COFFEE — COI.n DR INK !

66 Service Station
WHOIJCSAU; A lUTTAJL

Open M

nuitM 30

South PanhancHo 
Land Title Company 
AbstraetB of Title* 

Dickeiu, Tesa*
Office r>h*ne 21 — Raslgaoo* Phaa* U  

IdtT

>

r
Gibson Com pleto Set of Abstract Racorda to M l Ah

Land TlUaa in D ickens County, T b x m . m
IN R U B A M C B  A O B N C T HOME O W hfED  Atm onoiATBI

•  G E N E R A L  m S irR A N C B  •
Day P lw M  d* — MUM fkaM Mi

B. A  H. STUDIO
HILL TOP CAFE ,.4T

Spur. T a sM
----- O T BN  A L L  M IO B T ------

e t iA L iT T  roanum i 1
Se rving th * Beet In  Pood i CXMBMBBCIAL POOfO*

1 Good Coffee —  Tbhaeoea •aoDAE mn*—wo
Colg D rin k s

' Mr. and Mr*. Joe Jeffer*
'• 'V f f iij

Always Boostimi b u
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Friday - Saturday

3nd Feature

A MD -  ̂ CITY - - AND 20 UOOFATHF.KS 

' Ttie CIe\t*UikJ Hoaeball Teanu

THE K ID  FRO M CLEVELAND

CHAPTER 1 o r  OESPER.vrX)ES OF THE WEST

Prev. Sat. Nhe, Sun., Mon.
GIANT 500-THEATRE PREMIERE!

“ FORT WORTH”
I tov a^'M L.

TM  c
H*4 Irttt i K l tp* Sct(t 
•tw  lar.Mrtf laMd tnia 
r-Aj 7a HiyWt TtaHr 

C*tar

TM  STOET
Ewiwn tiwnr wi Brut (KahM irIi sr«4l) !• • 

cnoEAdias nwvEpApwr •dil»r, mmtt • 
t«a  tgkl^ra biKaWs •• 

liM mgmtm !• pr«l«cl U «  Bn4 
•cBtr ui iBw TrtM  rallk  cwiAlry.

AUki tMM A.\T> JUtKY CAKT(k >N ASU NKWS

Tuesday
GIFTNITE

725
t-r JO- Stale tea 

2 Nanm
III VW 2nd m  

SHOWING —

SOLDIERS-3
Rlartint Metrait Oranaer

Walter Pld«p<»i
Dn. Mf Nivr'^

Wed - Thurs.
Y ihj . .  It Ha s-A ‘V all the 

•t< The -eaiaa • tin Bt< 
Ml Hit -t Uw year

Stni SEABlf
QailMUt

Aloe Pate iiah Shart

S P I ’ K T H K A T H K -  Fri.luy - Saturday
^  A n.4* I»hAI» KNI>

As T o r f ; U  AS 
T H K Y  ('O.MK

lOlCN l:D[aS 01 I 4 «(0

Classified
F O R  S A L E  •

♦  ♦ ♦ ' » 4 0 » #  •

M»K S.ALE. Bel Gre raareetUHe
■-'hevrolet Har all the trimmtns* * 
t all CW-W ur tee Hip Oamer

M -«P|

FOR s.ALE. set al * mMOeatar
Jttachjnrnta (or tuoloar (Uicjudaa 
>aevpa i M* i>U Edwarda>Kella> ; 
Imp Co. 24-ltp

» « »  sAIA:  Goad aaed plana '
ri~... Kiahly raronditiuned John E. 
H.-ii>. phune 214. Spur 23-rtfn

FOR H.UJC: IM « FarR 
See Leonard Joplin

FOR SAI.R I Imrd taal grtaRer. i
alie niaihine. Hlark atui De>-|ier ' 

Priced to tell H B. Willlama, i 
jaytun 30

BK*ua.*t

OARN i r

“ ••V,
*^**F PWwuig 
*?*“ **»«>»~Work 
OturaniaaR

I*. a e j * ?  OARNER Hhooa 0W .W  ^  xrtaa
_____________  34-lip

Ct 
31-rUn .

L O S T

Fi»R s%Lt. Fryrrm. See Herama <
. tlu.. 2S mile> S. Dickefu, H

;haae 33-4tp

FtiR tAl.O WahMa nhaal laaR.
A imbtne -'lett week If you. 

. i wtMot, are R L.
■I' IPR-W 32-ctfn'

OR SALE l.arpe earwip M e
.■aalai. ileon uaad carp 

. ere reawnabte Small dotm pay- 
aiatil eaiy lemw. JUNES MOT- 
>R Cl iMPAN t. UodR*-Ply JMMittl. 
•eaier Spur 2R>t((

I kHSMOHFRS. Otu, f l 7J 3 al 
Aaauriate Stine

S3-ctfn

Sa Jaa tea Large-Na 3ab laaj

LORT: gw n  aMMt aalggpd pUallc 
(ram# glaaaaa, gold trtm f  i  No 
2 or 2M. S3-2tp

•'OW: Or  RRaRag, pan a( »pra, 
machtna ronalMHig at 1 igrr. and 
: nnaU place at hoaa wRh -tal 
.fac-hmanl bat warn 7M Parker 
Stieet and my ranrt we.t >1 ■ 
Spur. Q. M MrCtnty jg.

MOnCB TO

At I  o'clock P M on Julia 2Rlli, 
IP9I Uia Qlrard Independent 
Seboot (Xetrlct o( Olrard. Texaa 
will racalxa araled bldi fur the 
purvnaae of ttte 111 by SI feet, two, 
ttory romnion rad brick achooi 
building, cnnautlng of eleven claaa 
r  o.'1'a and an audilurlum. 70 wtn- 
duu and all wood flooring, tll- 
ualed In the town of Girard. In 
Kent County, Texas Inapei-tion 
»  ill be pamuttad at any time prior 
to the time (or the closing of 
bids. No real estate la to be aoM 
with bulldinf and purchater wilt 
be required to diamanllr building 
and ramoae the aama from school 
property at hli own expenie with
in to day> following June 2tlh, 
IPSI Bids wUl be rerel\-ed by M 
H Cslbresth. Superintendent of 
Schools, at his office in Giraid, 
Teaaa Ttie Otrsrd Independent 
School District reserves the right 
to re)ecl sti bids

M. H GUbresth, Superintendent 
if Oirsid Independent School 
Dutrid, P O Biot 107, Girard 
Texas Sl-2tc

people have Rlvon us wo are able 
to bagin housekeoping more quick
ly than we evor thought. We could 
not res Use that wa (lad so many 
friends until tea xeera In need, and 
we realiM that you havs helped 
from tho bottoms of your hearts 
F'nends like you make life worth 
living May Ood richly bless you 

The 8 J Hickman family

k V E  ( • f

Go to Church Sunday

M
Hav and htrt- TFank ||tury of 

Hadley, vtsrled IMaatIp Wth EmH 
daughWr, Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Dickiiuon Milton !Mary, brother 
of Mrs. DIckIson, spent the week, 
while hit uarenta attended con
ference In Abilene.

Orville and Kenneth Fos of 
Patton Springs, spent the week
end with their gratidparenta, Mr 
and Mrs G P. Fos 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonniiw: Wootey

family vtolted over t h e _____
CB4. with thair son Smokay, srho 
B gUtlunad at Camp Hood 

Mr and Mrs M. C. lUum, 
Uoretta and Clayton alteiidad 
funeral services of Grady While, 
brotlu.r of Mrs Baums. In .San 
Antonio Saturday,

Mr and Mrs DeniU McMillan 
of Lubbock, were gueaU of her 
partoU, Mr and Mrs O. D p,,tu 
Sunday They attended serxice^ 
at the Methodist Church.

W A N T E D

ta ANTEO; EaaRMta aag Maerirr.
Call *008-F-2. Rachel Bincb- 

SI-III

W ll L DO imONING: RpMaliiTm
. urtains and drapes MS N. K.-eler 
Street 31-ltp

enall Wright Electric 22-ctfn

LI ZIFRx FlwV r-URMETU Rl 
Selected (or your l-idividual re- 
qulremei-,*s by an experienced 
"ruuHant Myrtle Whit well, call 

2«g-W 52-tfe

FttR X\LR. BaHerWa. ITRg aad 
up exchange O K RURBF.H 
AFUiFHS 32-ctfn

t»R xAIJC: Baueriea. t l S i ' ^  
up exchange O. K RUBBER 
AFJ.J)ERS 32-rttB

TMF BFHT VACITM  
•till aiallahle See one today 
Flertmlux Corp. W R Smalaer. 

, Boa 333, pFione 3II-J  U-ctfh

Ftaertnral reairacIHig la ear 
xaeeiauiy. Wrtgbl Rleeirtr t1 etfa

( I H \ T « r  <xrm  riaalk seal
.jyers foe moat cars C-xupe $10 FS 

2 B-xd l-stuors I I 7RS Weatem 
Auta Aaaortata Store Spur, Texas 

12-tfr

B B B B B B B  *  •

• F O R  R E N T  •
•
rnB BRVT rasWbtaallaa llvtag-

trunm for two man Inquire at 
Teaaa Spur SS-ctfn

WAvntO: Faem ■----  g^ la
tereat payable osi or baOorr mo- 
tunty. Spur National Farm Lnan 
Axan Spur. Taaaa. 27-cttn

*  ♦  B •  B B T  B »

* MitceHanoMMM ** B B B T B B g F *
FOB EXrSBT pMm  MMnt aad
technical w-ork see or call J. hn E 
Berry, phone 110, Spur S3-cttn

URWN MOWEBR atarpoi^rTl
Moore's Repair SFwp Alai>. saw 
diariirnlnR. waahtng aaarhlne 
sewnng machine, gun, bicycle, 
electric motor ropolr. Route 2. 
Spur___________________  32-3tp

L-AWNMOWEBR: Only I l iV l  al 
Weatem Auto Associate StoM-

lS-<!fn

NfFTM R TO BIIFIFFRN

Sealed Buis will be received In 
the offke of Superintendent of 

"-»la, Giranl. 'Texas on June 
.J 1331 at 2*00 p m ortork on 
I1M2 Dmlge arhool Bus. 30 seating 
.-apaetty bring offered for sale 
This equipment may be seen al 
Girard 8ch<a>l. Girard. Texas Rid 
proposals mas be secured b» c m - ' 
tarting M H Galbtealh at Girard. 
Texa- 31

f  ARU OF THANKS

who lost our home by (ire, wish i 
to thank each and every nne of 
our many (nenda. who gave so' 
willingly. With help like you'

Shop Proctor’s
For

Gifts for Dad
Father’s Day, June 17

Shirts. . . . . . . T ies_ _ _ _ _ Slacks------- Belts____
Hats —  Handkerchiefs . . . i  Jewelrv_ _ _ Etc.

(TFNNt LT J. C. Moore al Oryaai
Link Co. for your plumOlag }ob« 
Effkimt. Reosonablo Call 33 

lT-«fn

M3 N Chlvert. !Im  
Hpraberrv. gog ,N 
pFkww 23g

Mrs Nuby
Burlington

34-3fp

FDR RENT Hanae Roe or mB T.
B 320 3 S3-7tp
FDR RFVr

-Sad house IfR Woet Har-
; 5FJ-J IS 2tp

yvHI RRVr bonm I
W W PIckmt

NE
2S-2tp

IJt'utl the Want Ad:i

T R U C K S

< / )

70

Used Truck Sale!
Come in an d.-iee the !i|>ecial pnoeii W e’ Got 
on thest' trucks: ^

194H Fonl Tnick, 2 ton, factor>' t>etl a 

1947 Foni truck, with dump Iteii {

194H International, 2 ti>n, with bed 

1940 Ford truck. P   ̂ton, with I>ed \

Oi Godfrey & Smart ^

type
fryers rvery day - any day - Also, 
froah dressed fat hatu at Spur | 
Grain and HatcBrry. Pbooe 31.; 
FBERH balMrIia far paar haarinr
apt instrument McOurktn JrwH 
ry. Spur, Texas tS-nifn

UVERTflTK MEN: Wo Miee a
romplele line of Moormai s 
Minerati. mineroluod l oocentrj- 
tea spray, Insectirldr', etc Mad.

. by lacgesl manufacturer of aHUtiol 
mlnerois with the Jorge.! eeapi I- 
mental atattno foe mineral feed
ing In tho world Tried and pro
ven Ptione 6M -W , Rip Gamer 

M-Stp

.NOncE o r  RALF o r  r b a e  
ERTATE I NDER E\K( I TfON 

The Slate of Texaa
County i>f Dtcken.

W7iERF-AS. by virtue of mu or
der of sale Issued fru* -if ;>ie Dis
trict Court of Du-kena 'nullty, 
Texas, on a Judr^.l rradored 
In said court on the ITth lay of 
May A r> 1»31. ir fa..* of tho 
said O W Young and .gaiaat 
tFie said Ola Mildredge Blanton. 
N o2l l t  on the Docket «g said 
CAkirt, I did. on the Ith day of 
June A D 1331. al I] o'ci<icfc A 
M lovy on the ft ...wmg <ie>rrib3d 
real estate dearribed m said 
unter of tale and in laid )udR- 
ment, as (ollowm, to-xm

Being all of Lot S'. |. la Blork 
No 3, of the Free'- an Ad : tlaM to 
the town of Sp.,r m udMos 
Coxtnty, Teuu. ai khovn of lha 
map or plot of <aid town ■ om on 
rtle In the office of the I'ouBtF 
derfc of said Ih'-ksaa oMRtF. 
IVaas. betonging to u i<  Ola 
Mlldredge Blan'..<r

And on the 3rd d^ of JMy A. 
D 1331. being the (Im fuagBaF 
of said month betwem the iMUra 
of to o'clock A M and I d'etock 
P M on told day, at th# cUBTt 
house door of ntd roonty I  V 01 
offor (or sale and wfl at pBMir 
surtton. fbr cash, an tha rMM. 
title and Intered of die .,M  Ola 
Mlldredge BUntiat tfi and to aakt 
property

Dated at Dicxena. tkt, tBo 3IB 
day of June A D 1MI

C C KIMMIX. W r t l f  
of Dtrken, Carntj, Ttoua.

Anna R.̂ !h .Speer, DapMly

Prices like these preve 
you can save at SAFEWflS

Check in the lists below. R typical group of iteiOR you would 
buy on a werk-rnd shopping trip. Add ths pricss. Than 
rontporr ths total with what you would pay elsewhere. See 
bow Safeway‘s policy of low prioes on all items con brvs you 
money on your total food bilL

Decbeat
•IMmta in Teaes"Salad Dressing

«  r  ^  SB.wm _

Preserves Apirie StrBwksrry ^

Pork & Beans

Piet
Jar

•. 4* J

39«
56c

J l l V .
Co m 254

Msrunir Liu 3 Lh Bag

M.\CKEREL 15c
rraiux.* Amrrbr^n No 300 can

SP.AGHETTI 14c
Mamma Lou 3 Lb Bag

MEAL, Yellow 36c

Merjs r i iM  

M erserinc 'S rrLw  

$«Ud Dressins ^wSb < 

Pickles m Iu M 

SodeGeckcrsSZ. 

Mr3.Wrifli('t Breed 

KMcken G ill Flour

T id e  WlWIsa OmmOm

Ivory SoepsHSepsw
U fe b u O y  town Ism

tt«x.tm
14^

»4-0e.

374
294

254

254

St4

2 0 r

994
314

154

94

m f£ £  S T£A
Aifwey «b« auk.. k? 774
NobHaibw..b.w a :  794
Edwerds va«N> f~t.e ^  914
Gnierbury Tee SST lii* 284

' • >  COVERHlStNl CRSDID MCRTS
' . J Tap queUty-xFS buy only top UJE grades of beef, top gredas 

er tooth, perk. sbS vsM. Top vMus-we trim tgfwe weiehine

PORK CHOPS End Cuts 
PORK LIVER
Bo3#d Him Sr;
Frtfli Fry«rt

This
t o 

te

Beef Skoft Ribs

N <m re  Tn eiDosae

Nottrr ts hrratn givwi Uml 
(-canmtaakKwr't • r* |
County, will In x w«r>a|
—srtlng al tlw ♦guiar i, 
piaca. tn ttw naurthouw al 
ms. Texas, on 2S Jims. leOt
to consider hula ,m (__
dmrribpd road mscr..,,^

Chw ITsad M'*org-x 
machine In be 
Ml ryiRine devei.^ .j 
Brake H r
controls le ba op,rated h 
colly Tire, t* 14 
aroxmd. ma..dne le 
wIBi acorifirr mb ang SWB f>> 
meldbnard rxteneians

The county srtQ ,nry M ____
one used Allla CK,- HD>ie 
D4esvl tractor wHh buIldaSM 
tached It i, tiw intsi.ueB sT 
court to purrhaop 
by means of a leaw 
able in yearly payoienia gg 
SS with intereot at gah 
rN- per annum if sm  M Ok* 
cepted All hub t-. tw 
required by law

Snaked Pkeks Bse
D rySekJewkC i::;

BekedLoereti

Lb. 49c 
Lb. 4 5 c SM*»'m p  

•to 9 9 ^

n .

• to 534

£ftU£flf /OOP
Sirewberrtescn-u •to' 294 
OreefcJekcIirLmm 

Oceee PercK ttow. n..
IS at. picg

194
434

63c

smpmms
•Ceee^iSrSSr ^

Giecenaemtoau fL 0 7
I____ I

PodtSeesetc JSXSa

to 634 
to 454 
u 534 

434

^ fRfSH FRUITS AND VtClTABLlS
e « to s —ertop vegsUblss! Sefcwey not only guar- 

thsBB to bo C sn o-fli^  but o f  the fiasat quality, toa
<

C a n t e lo u p « s  
P i iM a p p k s
S m m a # Coffn

P
16 I P
K ."4 P

494
•6 7H4

16 P
6. 54
16. I P

Bleckeye Pees
Cecumbert tSL

PNICES EfTECTtVE 

FRIDAY to 8ATV1IDAY IN 
epur, TsRBa

arDMC tfo v e e
Man Thru gat ses . MS 

Baturday tOO • SM

•to 15< 
•to

•to i r  
to 104 
to 104

/ f p e  e m m tp /O O P S

Sbeed Pieeepple iaavx SL* 294
Peeekesia^rSJ- 334
PieeeppleJekcuMe 374
PieeeppleiukeauaSe. SP ' 374
Ton^to Jtficc Fma, aoee Cat 294
SweetPcee iXeSSa, S i"* I P
SekeoeasMcwaowa 494
Serdines&Jr & '  I P

SOFT DRINKS

Vaverit# biada • . .  prised lew

Outer Ale cmmou C"- I P
OrenseSodeemei 99 Or

WM 6ei IP
Reel Beer ooAu £"• IP
SeO’Cole CmamatM I P

SAFEWAY
........

i

- 4 '
t - ' '
'■ ‘ ..Vi:,' i


